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Urge greater courage

in denouncing injustice
By JAMES C. O-'NEHX

VATICAN CITY — «NC* - The Po»-
Sificai Commission on Justice and Peace has

ressed the need for greater freedom and
•eater carnage in speaking oul against

ieoaomk and political injustices.
At its fifth genera! assembly here ifoe

Advisory unit
on migrants
is organi

CL-EARWATER - Announcement of a
newly-formed Migrant Advisory Committee
of the Florida Catholic Conference. Inc. was
™ace this week following conferences here
tinder the chairmanship of Father John
McMahon. Director of the Rural Life Bureau
in the Archdiocese of Miami.

Bisfiop William D. Borders of Orlando is
the Episcopal Moderator of the new
committee, which will act in an advisory
capacity to the Bishops of Florida in the
Province of Miami.

Other members of the committee beaded
by Father McMafaon include Philip Lewis,
K.S.G.. West Palm Beach: Edwin W.
Tucker, director of the Archdiocese of
Miami Office of Community Service; Msgr,
John J. Leoihas, Diocese of St. Petersburg;
and Father Richard Stemkamp. Diocese of
Orlando.

Joe Ems, director of Social Services ia
the Diocese of St. Petersburg; and Thomas
Horkan. executive director of the Florida
Catholic Conference, are ex-officio
committee members.

commission also said that there is s need for
persons to become more involved m action
for justice and peace on local and regwrss
levels.

Thirty member* and tonsuKcrs of the
commission mei to assess its past efforcs
and to continue so week out ra program cf
stimulating active efforts around she V.;TI3
in favor of peace and at&insl varr -a ic~vr.*
of injustice tf day
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•"better !tod a inridfe :o Isri ihsn: a table
roued which they cars gather and a insjnal
wfcere they may plead the cause of justice
asdpeacs" '

Pqj« Paul warned however that"'there
•will be HG b s m ^ peace uatij a new spirit
i.ispels indtvidsaJs, social groups and i^iioos
to irue recoacdiawKL That a, why ->se must
strive BGtinogiy to sabsiitute reiabottsfcips
based o« force with rslau«r.sh£pi of deep
snferstandtng. mutual respect aixl creative

L

CONGRATULATfONS were extended to Archbrabop C l e m e n F. Ccwrofl by
mony parishioiters of the Cathedral fotfowing the 12th annivefsary Moss of
Thanksgiving Jost Sundayr. For slory ar>d odditionoi phc!»ssee Poge 5.

Pope Paul asked the UN to help plan "for
reciprocal and coQiroiied disarmamem" so
ifaai resources van be maefce ava.iable -for

progress, for Ose harnessinp of the
resources of land and sea and for

the susienarK€ of die ever-grow:ng numbers
rf the faoman race.

Sister Mario infanfa named

education department official
Sister Marie Infanta Gon-

zales. O.S.P. has been ap-
pointed an Assistant Super-
intendent of Schools in the
Pre-School Department of the
Archdiocese of Miami
Department of Education.

A member of the Oblate
Sisters of Providence, oldest
black community of Religious
in the U.S.. Sister formerly
•as Program Specialist for

Child Development in the
Department of Program

Planning and Evaluation
the Dade County EOPI.

of

Religious of her order.
whose motfaertatse is in
Baltimore, staff St. Francis
Xavier and Holy Redeemer
Schools in Miami. She first
came to South Florida in 1966
to direct the Calmer Child
Care Center as an employe of
the Economic Opportunity
Program, Ind. and during tbe
past four years has served in
a variety of positioas for tbe
federally funded agency.

THE former director of

Lashes at obscenity report
CHICAGO - (RNS) - The head of the U.S. Catholic

hierarchy asserted that the presidential commission's
majority report on pornography is conflicting and in-
conclusive, and warned that steps must be taken to eliminate
the "moral and cultural pollution" of obscenity in this
country.

John Cardinal Dearden of Detroit, president of the
National Conference of Catholic Bishops.- noted in a
statement here that the release of the report by the
President's Commission on Obscenity and Pornography
focused public attention once more "on this grave social
problem."

But, he said, the report presents a "conflicting" picture.
combining a number of "responsible and constructive
suggestions" with several "radical and potentially dangerous
proposals."

IN CHICAGO for the opening of a nationwide Catholic
Church anti-poverty campaign, Cardinal Dearden observed
that several dissenting reports were also written and he
pointed to the apparent disagreement over whether prolonged
exposure to pornographic materials leads to anti-social
behavior.

"Acknowledging ihis disagreement, one must still con-
clude that a common sense view of the matter suggests that,
at least in some cases, such exposure is a casual factor in
anti-social acts." he said. "Certainly, lacking conclusive
evidence to the contrary, society would be Ill-advised to act
on any other assumption."

The Cardinal stressed that, commercialized pornography,
which exploits for monetary gain morbid attitudes towards a
"sacred area of human life." does have a * debasing influence
on individual and social attitudes towards sexuality."

He charged that pornography and obscenity de-person-
ali2e and cheapen sexuality and complicate the task of the
individual who is seeking personal maturity.

"Just as society is now acting to combat pollution of the
physical environment," said Cardinal Dearden. "so it must
take steps to prevent the moral and cultural pollution caused
by obscenity."

NOTING the distinction made in the report between the
effects of pornography on children and adults, be agreed that
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HR5T OF FOUR fekh-bow priests who were Bisfwsp John J. Rtzpcrtrkk ore shown wit
ordained this summer for the Archdioceie of James f*. Murphy and Fother John 8. Daitoo,
Miami were welcomed this week at the cenier. A.t left is Falhet William H
Chanoery. Archbishop Colemon F. Carroll ami Archdioceson Director of Vocation*.
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Ceremony at St, Joseph College Sunday

W/// dedicate learning center
JENSEN BEACH - A

new Learning Resources
Center will be* dedicated at St.
Joseph Goilege at II a.m.
Sunday. Oct. l i . by'Arch-
bishop Cstemau F. €arr»!i

Pontifical Mass will
follow is the chapel of the
college, eoodttrted by the
Sisters of St. Joseph of St.
Augustine: and a reception
will be held ia the center,
designed by Miami architect.
Thomas Madden. Jr.

More than 300 collegians
are emtMed at the college,
formerly a two-year teacher
training school aod novitiate.
which opened its doors to res-
ident and commuting Jay sto-
dests three fears ags.

A ON&SIOHY strue-
tare, the Learning Besoorces
Center is designed to ixM
25.000 volumes in addition to
the stack area and provides
seating for 100 students at
carrels and tables.

A lounge area is situated
the nortfa wall, which is

o£ glass and over-
looks a natural lagoon.

Two seminar areas and a
sound-proof audio-visual
room are available f or special»
insfraettenai or stady ptwps.
Mrs. Evelyn Umland, di-
rector of the center, is de-
veloping a micro-fitai col-
lectioB of magazines and
other periodical aod a micro-
film reader-printer is
included in the new equip-
ment.

Funds for the construc-
tion of the center were ob-
tained through an HEW grant
of approximately f 133,000 and
funds donated by alumni,
friends, solicitation and local
citizens.

Sister Mary Martha,
S.S.J. is president of St.
Joseph College.

Law school
*itfry test

The Law Sefesd Arfmis-
sam Tea. required of cai^
djds*.«s far admtsKoa to most
Ainericac Isw schools. «U1 fee
pveu at the University o$
Nbami OBOCL 17 arei Dec IS.

Since man? law schools
select iheur fre^knan da:

entrance, cactitdaies for
adntiSSKts u> oexi year's
classes are adftsed to reg-
ister for the October. De-
cember sr February tests

Registration for :h« test
dae^ net ccs^jt^te applica-
tws Icr admisssoa so law

must be rrade by fihsg s|5-
paeers wnb the

ST. JOSEPH College's new learning Resources
Center, recently compleied on the campus at
Jensen Bench, was designed fay Miami erchtfetfi

Thomcs fAodden. h. to hdd 25,000 vo£ym«s;
provides meeting for 1OG drflegiatw.- o»*d
seminar sretrs in a »«w?-*t<Ky structwre.

LS.AT r^jstratfssj forms
and sample quest!em are
avaijaUe at ti» Admissioas
Office. Scfatjol of Law.
L*oiver«J v erf Miami

Library group will gather

COCONUT GROVE -
The Fall meeting of the
Florida unit of the Catholic
Library Association will be

Ruffo heads

art department
Joseph ML Ruffo of Mi-

ami, formerly associated
wits Florida Memorial
College and the Memphis
Academy of Arts, has been
named acting chairman of the
Barry College Art Depart-
ment.

Active in group, travel-
ing, competitive and one-man,
exhibitions, Ruffo has a Bach-
elor of Fine Arts degree from
Pratt Institute, New York;
and a Master of Fine Arts de-
gree from Cranbrook Acad-
emy of Arts.

held Saturday. Oct. lfi at Use
Convent of the Sacred Heart-
CarroOtoc. 3747 Main Hwy.

Registration from 9 to 10
a.m. will be followed by a
general meeting. Mrs. Alfred
Dick, former librarian at the
Miami Public Library will
speak.

Sectional meetings are
scheduled to begin at 1:30
p.m. "Problems in the Ele-
mentary School Library" will
be discussed by the element-
ary section. The high school
and college sections will hear
Thomas Lyman. head of cata-
logittg at Florida Tecfanologi-
cal University Library, speak
on "Library Automatioa"
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SWIUHAGH is
woved by
President Richord
M. Nixon after
it was prevenlerf to
hint by timenek
Mayor f. Uddy,
• left;. Mr. Nixon, on
* he last slop of
hi* five-notion
European four,
vrsited the gcoves
of h« tmh
ancestor* ared
confetred with hts
advisors on
Vjeinom.

Ecuador bishops pledge

help to the iurol poor
BANOS. Ecuadsr - >NC ••

— The Ecuadorian Bishops"
Conference has said that
"'social misery and economic
exploitation" exists in this
estuary asd that the Church
must lafe concrete steps to
begin changing the situation
of the poor.

The first of these steps
lakea by the conference was
lbs establishment of a Com-
mission for Justice ami
Peace, whose dtatiss will be to

life of poor
is deplored

. QUITO. Ecuador - iNC •
— "•The marginal existence of
htuidreds of thousands erf
Ecuadorians" is the greatest
problem tfcis nation faces.
Cardinal Pabfo Munoz Vega,
S.J., of Quito, the newly
elected president of the Ecua-
dorian Bishops Conference,
declared here.

"Although a small por-
tion of the population has
raised its standard of living to
a level similar to Europe aw!
North America, most of the
citizens have remained poor
and have become more pain-
fully aware of their situa-
tion." Cardinal Munoz said.

HE called the situation of
the poor ••disgraceful" and
called it "a challenge to the
principles of social justice."

"promote total development
of the Ecuadorian people
white liberating liters iron;
the domination of present
•socio-economic struciyres
lo set priorities and t'
develop concrete programs ot
action."

THE bishops promised t .>
allocate one percent of the in-
come of each diocese to the
work of the justice awl peace
commission, and asked
individual Catholics to d«
likewise.

According to Oswaidu
Hurtado, secretary general of
the new commission, its work
will initially be concentrated
•a rural areas because the
most widespread poverty JS
found Uiere.

He saki that two «f tbree
eampesinos ifarmers* can
neither read nor write and
thai 96 percent of rural
dwellings in this country have
no plumbing of any kind.

He added that 1.5 percent
of the population owns 4? per-
cent of the cultivable land,
and 74.3 percent of the cam-
pesinos hold only 10.7 percent

•of the land.
The bishops" conference

voted to allow Church-owned
land to be used for ex-
perimental programs of
agrarian reform aimed at im-
proving life for the cam-
pesinos.

St. Catherine of Siena
also doctor of Church
• - Italy's
ens? «f S

t€ITY - • XC- 4-.JfeeP*pe«SK"«sedfcsf<o¥ pcpewatisoaJ.""«!
sai»S Cash- a* prodnKuog "Uas fasaaili p re fe r^ srd

pro- sarfmsevepaof &eD<ffin»c- iwynaalxSR d ifce iiVine
<af the saw O«ter*" a doctor «f tl*e srcifcs «I Scnpssre "

Chsreh fey pipe Pas; vj. ̂ s»? Clsspete THE ceremony was ihe
pro Me said St Ca&eraes seessrf withs a w « * *svrhK&

as- dsctntae '"does ©at bare Us* a *-©s;aa ««
sttes ttaaSopc4d vtgw «r soeaW.'c af &e Ctercft ss

svstcsn tfcsl was possestcd (ferasjjt ifac *gsio?i*5 i«? txtjv

found and «

In a. nrc-bccr
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Veteran of Vatican
diplomacy is dead

Cardinal Moseiia

VATIC Ci CITY ~ NC

h;.? §5 yesr« ;r: Urn pr;e*:fcc«d

The esnfisal w r s was S3
wissa fee -3;«a Seps &• •»•&»
r&Bcn ; ; be Crac:&erisjK rf
the Hsh fteT&s Cfcsrch :s

the death trf

PRISON CHAPLAIN — Father Lawrence Gibney (left), Roman Catholic chaplain at the
Tombs in Manhattan, fatks through a barred window of the prison affer riots flared in
it and three other houses of detention in New York City, taking 17 hostages. Father
Gibney acted as a negotiator between the inmates and officials before he was ordered
to leave the jail by Corrections Commissioner George McGroth.

Bill for $9.5 million aid

to private schools OK ci
TRENTON. N J - -NC - Bj -i nirrewtr ^irftr. !&a«

expecled. the New Jersey i>serr,siy 3as*«J 2 b:!; *v heip the
state's hard-pressed private schws fys:err.

The Democratic mjrori'.v .T.ac? p&$s«ge .̂•>s:fc;e ff:vjsj!
IS of its 21 %'«ies to the measure whxh was ser.l :c ;j» Sesa'e-
by a vote of 45-28 That was a, scant !;•_,- vsies rant :fca"
necesiary

However, sorr.e Republican Jegisiatfrs v^ted agasr^i she
bill even though they favor aid so private edscaltQis. Tfeose
who took that stand were pressing for passage of a 5T5€3.?s;re
that would give assistance directly Js paresis of cfatdrea
attendsi^ private scbotrfs.

THE measure seat $0 ?he Senate ca rrte? a price Sag ci
$9.5 million. It provides for the ioaa of fcertboiks to &M&
elementary and secondary students anci for subsidies Is
teachers ec^aged in teaching secular subjects. Tfee aousrnt of
the subsidy would depend on the manber of dtsadvaittaged.
children enrolled in the SCSJOOI.

Assistance would come to abemt ISO per child sfeoald the
biH become law. but tbat is only because fslMaisdisg is not
provided for the first year Sbotsld Ml fuod:i^ be provided :s
future years, the formula would provide about $50 a year.

Says nonpublic schools
must get aid or else-
CHICAGO - fSC • - The Aid Us Nenpublic Scfcwis"

chairman of President said here that if seme formcf
Nixon's "Panel on Federal goveromen! aid is not given to

private arsi parochial schools.
those instiJsitJons would
eventually diminish to but a
few, offering good education,
"but only for the wealthy."

Dr. Clarence C. Walton'
is the first lay president of the
Catholic University of Amer-
ica. Washington. D.C

Asked about the ad-
ministration's att i tudes
toward nonpublic schools, he
said. "It's perfectly clear to
me that this administration
has pointed out to the Amer-
ican public that the entire
education effort is important,
and that the collapse of any
segment of it must be
avoided."

Walton said he sees tbis
attitude "as a commitment"
to doing something to help
nonpublic schools. He added,
however, that problems are
certain to arise when it comes
to transferring that com-
mitment "into dollars and
cents'" for consideration by
Congress.

'.hor;ve£ 5$ -sfvereee the
ord:=ar>' AiU-.n ci UjeO--rch
is tfce JKlenn; berwee.1: \he
deatS ol PJSS XI! icd ihe
m';<icv*en >7i Pspe John XXIil
Pope Jess canj-rrred sfee

reiSineC :*. snul fei
Canfins: ASKSS

death redaved

p !3 pent? ~ who
•were e A ^ s by P^se Pad VI
IKS? have not been

TSE J2S sssnisers of the
Coll ie of Careisa!s csnie
Inmj 44 asaa$f ses- Of C êse m
are Esstspesss. IS Laua
Ajsencaas. H Nsnii Amer-
tcaos. oaie teara. sens* M-
ricass, os^ Aasirshas aad
one New ZealaiKler.

CardinaS Akssi Maseila
was born io Ptmte&zvo.
Italy. Jsas 2». IK9 ass!
ordiised to tie priesltoood

I. 1992. He was cos-
titclar arcfebtsssp of

Mauritania Dec 21. 3SS3 and
created a cardinal by P^>e
Pias Xli as the coosistsry of
Feb. 18.1PSS.

in bis bug diplomatic
career Cardirjai Alois:
Maseila ser^-ed as charges
d'affaires ai she apostolic
miaicaUire in Lisbon for II
years and as apostolic nuncio
to Chile airf Brazil, holding
the last post for 19 rears.

The late cardinal also
served on numerous con-
gregations and commissiojis
of the Church government
arid OB several occasions as
papa! legate — at the corona-
tion of the Imag€ of Blessed
Virgin of Carmel at Santiago.
Chile, in 1926. the crowning of
the statue of Our Lady of
Fatima. Portugal, in 1946
and. in 1955. at the Interna-
tional Eucharistic Congress
in Rio de Janeiro.

Austria gets 1st

married deacons
VIENNA — 1 RNS~! — The

Church in Austria ordained its
first married deacons here.

The foar deacons, having
completed a year's study.
range in age from 38 to 52.
Holding other jobs, they will
serve as deacons on a pan-
time basis.

S* Teresa ef

xia ifee first W H S M doc;or
cJ tfce Ctefci" A'. Uat i5rr.e he
ss;d :has gran;:r^ :he t:tJe if
doct&r sa a »crn3i: <ioe$ ns«
wrfi-.« w:*r, S: Pad ? a«J-

The P-^w s^;i :'rit S:
Pa-: tr.^ATA "srsrawr. .ire B-'-?

e;si *s;e tc slay

\ : ^h« ce'-trrc'-y for St
Ci'h-er;:^ si?e Pspe i:kened
hertvS: Pi-;! h;na«;f L;se
S: Paul, sfcs *is5 a rrASUc -:-t'

JTJSI cr.*c:f:&^ es^Itsr^ She
tep-ve pewer of Hi*
ni'ii 8i«>d pecrtd >JUS
^ 03 Jhe cros? "
S: Cathenne dsed ir. 17.*'
t-ecaw* a sa-.nt -r. 1461
of her crowr.;^ s-acc-eŝ -

es for tee Cteirch »a5 sn per-
ssading Pope Gregory XI tv
returs U»- Cans from \vjgn-
3B, France.» fton:e

Pspe Paol said that St.
CaUsersse 3sad great Jove for
the papacy, and whes sbe re-
baked cardsrwls. bisbops and
priests "sbe always acted in
hsU fesssntMiy and respect For
tbetrdignttr."

THE Pofie also praised
her "istease "sort for re-
form" m the Gwrch.

"•Bal v ia t ksrri of reform
did she seek^ Certainly not
the overthrow ol essential
slrectares. reiwli:oc against
the Cterch pasJors arburarj-
looovations in worship sod
djsc'pIciK. as seme would
have today."

For S? Catherine the
Pope said, it was "a question
first and foremost of interior
reform, ami then of exterior,
bet always in communion
with and obedience to the
legitimate representatives of
Christ" "

After the ceremony, thou-
sands thronged St. Peter's
Square to watch a folk festi-
val of band music, singing and
dancing put on by pilgrims
from Tuscany, the province of
St. Catherine".

When the Pope appeared
at the window of his study for
the traditional noontime
blessing, the dancers and
singers in their colorful re-
gional costumes waved to the
Pope, vf ho waved back.

In his noon discourse the
Pope noted that it was not
only a great day to honor St.
Catherine but also the feast
day of St. Francis, who is the
other patron saint of Italy.

"Both of these saints car-
ried the sigrna£a. both mys-
tics, both apostles, both pa-
tron saints of Italy and lumin-
aries of the world, boih ar-
dent reformers and defenders
of this Roman Catholic
Church." he said.

nq
OR

The magnificent Sheraton-Four Ambassadors offers every conceivable facility for
dub meetings, and social.'events. A small, intimate luncheon becomes very special

l

or wedding recs

memorable milestone. You may rely on meticulous personalized service,'catering planned

Cull Catering Manager

! Foui'Ambassadoi-s
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Counsel for filth merchant' National school lunch week
is label placed on commission jzeroes in on hunger problem

• .ByLINDAS.MAJOR •

WASHINGTON - INC?
— A Catbslic priest. Catholic
layman and a Methodist
minister ripped into the ma-
jority report af the Presi-
dent's Commission on Ob-
scenity and Pornography for
assuming "the r©!e of counsel
for the filth merchant — a
role not assigned by the Con-
gress of the United States,"

According to these three
dissenters who are members
of the commission, the ma-
jority report recommends
"repeal of obscenity law for

In sharply worded roiner-
ily reports released Sept. M,
the three called the majority
report — supported by 12 of 18
commission members.— "a
Magna Carta for the pornog-
rapher."

It added that the report is
"slanted awl biased in favor
of prelecting the business of
obscenity and pornography
which the commission was
mandated by the Congress to
regulate"

THE three most verbal
opporis to the majority are:
Father Morton A. Hill". S.J .
president of Morality in
Media. !ae.. of New "York
City; Dr. W. C. Link, a
Methodist minister from
Nashville. Tena,. and Charles
H, Keating Jr., a Cincinnati.
Oiiio. lawyer who is a Cath-
olic layman and founder of
Citizens for Decent Litera-
ture.

Their lengthy dissenting
reports ineladett a critique of
the legal "findings'* of the
commission and a detailed
analysis of obscenity case
law. They recommended a
new definition or test for ob-
sceaity plas federal, state and
local laws to control dis-
semination of pornography.

In otter recommenda-
tions aimed at combatting the
majority's report, the three
urged the public to take pri-
vate, organized, bat constitu-
tional action against obscen-
ity by;

• Bringing official legal
complaints whenever evi-
dence of obscenity comes to
their attention.

• Urging municipal.
state and federal officials to
prosecute obscenity cases.

Fatter Hill "and Link
teamed up with the eoncur-
rance of Keating in releasing
one formal objection to the
majority with Keating elab-
orating with his own version.
Both majority and minority
report dissension were re-
leased at the same press con-
ference here by commission
chairman. University of Min-
nesota Law School Dean Wil-
liam B. Loekhart.

Father Hill and Link,
charge that the majority
report would thrust upon the
American public "precisely
the situation as it exists in
Denmark today. The commis-
sion, in short, is presump-
tuously recommending that
the United States follow Deit-
mark's lead in giving pornog-
raphy free rein.

"WHAT the American
people do not know." they
said, "is that the scanty and
manipulated evidence con-
tained with this report is
wholly inadequate to support
the conclusions and sustain
the recommendations. Thus,
both conclusions and recom-
mendations are. in our view,
fraudulent.

"What the American peo-
ple have here for the two mil-
lion dollars voted by Con-
gress, paid by the taxpayer is
a shoddy piece of scholarship
that will be quoted ad nau-j
seam by cultural polluters

and their attorneys mlbvn so-
.cietf."

Much -criticism is the
Hill-Liift dissent was directed
to the commission's behavior-
al research, conducted by Dr.
Victor B- Citne. University
psychologist.

The majority report, said
the dissenters, claims thai
empirical research has feme
up with "no reliable evidence
to indicate that exposure to
explicit sexual materials
plays a significant role in the
causation of delinquent or
criminal behavior among
youth or adults."

THE three charged that
ibe commission "has delib-
erately and carefully avoided
coming to grips with the basic
underlying issue. The govern-
ment interest in regaiatii^
pornography has always
related primarily to the pre-
vention of moral corruption
and not to prevention of overt
criminal acts and conduct, or
the protection of persons
from being shocked aad or of-
fended.

"The basic question is
whether and to what extent
society may establish and
maintain certain moral stand-
ards. If it is conceded that so-
ciety has a legitimate con-
cern in maintaining moral
standards, it follows logicafiy
that government has a legiti-
mate interest in at least at-
tempting to protect such
standards against any source
which threatens them.

"The commission report
simply ignores this issue, and
relegates government's inter-
est to little more than a foot-
note — passing it off with the
extremist cliche that it is un-
wise for government to at-
tempt to legislate morality.
Obscenity law in no way legis-
lates individual morality, but
provides protection for public
morality.

"The Supreme Court it-
self has never denied soci-
ety's interest in maintaining
moral standards, but has in-

stead rated for •
of lbs 'social interest JSS order
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Commission cbairman.
Lockhart. they said, has Jong
been a member of the Amer-
canCivsILEberuesUmon The
commission's general couasei
is an executive of ihe Phila-
delphia Civil Liberties Union

Loekhart. however, has
densed that the affiliation has
affected his position on the
commission and has stood be-
hind the work of the commis-
sion even though !i has been_
disavowed by White Mease
spokesmen '.

Low cost
Salary

Protection
When sickness or injury strike,
The Catholic Association of
Foresters will pay you up to
$800 a month — regardless of
other income. Our non-profit
charter has benefited Catholic
families since 1879 with person-
ally tailored plans. It's nice to
know that someone who cares
can keep the money coming in
as well.

LOOK'INTO IT. TODAY.

Catholic
ASSOCIATION OF FORESTERS

insurance
Sunrise Professional BUg,, 915 Middle River Dr.

Ft. Lauderdaie, F!a. 33304

Gentlemen: I'd like to receive your CAOF Booklet
outlining the Salary Protection Plan and many other j
insurance benefits. No obligation, of course.

Name-
Street.
City
Tei

_Stale_ Zip_
.Age Occupation

Licensed in Florida

I'VE
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m SPECIAL

CHECKING ACCOUNT
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NATIONAL
MIAMI

They Charge Less /

• Any amount wlli open a Sffecioi Checking Account
• Ho minimum balance required
• Ho charge for deposits
• Checks only 10* each
• Your name imprinted FREE on every check
• Statements ore mailed quarterly
• Service charge 50^ a month
• Added convenience of banking by mail

YES ' 6
per annum on Boulevard
National Bank participa-
tion certificates in I'.S.
Government Obligations.
Minimum investment,
$1,0O0.00. 90 days, 6
months of 1 jear, Certifi-
cates guaranteed by the
UJS. Government.

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL MR. KELLY OR COME IN

PHONE

759-553?

BOULEVARD
NATIONAL

Member Federal Reserve
Member Federal Hep^stt ina-«r*»«

$20,000

MIAMI
50Q0 Biscoyne Bouleysrd
Miami, Florida 33137
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Help of people
in archdiocese's
progress praised

All Uie accomplishments in the Archdiocese «*
Miami'during the past 12 years can be attributed! to
the combined efforts of "the. People of God. the
Archbishop of Miami said Airing the Pontifical Mass
of Thanksgiving celebrates! last Sunday in the
Cathedral.

Archbishop CoJeman F. Carroll, installed as first
Bishop of the then newly-established Diocese of
Miami on Oct. ?, 1958. was the celebrant of the Mass,
HI which hundreds participated to observe the 12th
anniversary erf the Archdiocese.

"You are the Church," the prelate told the
congregation. "We for the past If years have
attempted the best we could to be o{ service I© you
who are the pilgrim Church in motion, and to all the
community. What has been accomplished can be
attributed to the combined efforts of .the People of
God in this community known currently as the Arch-
diocese.

"FOB. this I am sure that I speak not only for
myself but for Bishop Fstzpatrick and all the priests
and Sisters in saying that we are most greatfui." the
Archbishop, continued — "primarily to Almighty God
and to you also lor what you have done and for what,
hopefully, you will continue to do."

Archbishop CarreiS emphasized that those who
Jive today are blessed to live in the time of radical
change, noting that "what* we have experienced
daring the past 12 years, notably during the time of
the Coancil and since then, is a privilege given to very
few people. And as a result of the combined wisdom of
the successors of the Apostles, meeting with their
head, the successor of Peter, their deliberations, their
pronouncements directing the ways and means in
which the Church should assume its responsibility ia
the modern world — the way that you have responded
to this is indeed something for which all of us are most
grateful."" Archbishop Carroll said.

Father Reae Gracida. V.G- Chancellor of the
Archdiocese, who preached the homily during the
Mass, reminded the congregation thai the significant
changes which have occurred daring the past 12 years
in the Archdiocese are changes "of growth, of trying
to mature and grow in Christ in a way which helps
Catholic men and women, boys and girls and all those
who seek Christ — to those absolute revelations which
are so difficult to be faithful to day in and day out

"I AM referring to the creation of some 52
agencies or institutions within the Archdiocese,"
Father Gracida explained, "which deal not only with
social action but with education — which seek lo
alleviate taman needs, whether of the mind or the
spirit or the body.

"I eeuld speak of changes that have taken place

ha% beers eecem-
pftshnf can be attributed fa
the combined efforts «rf the
People of God in $hr& torn-

. knswft <wn-enf!y as
t He Archdiocese.'

ArchbisHop Ctmo<! —

Soutis*m
institute

ia Titifs Wartt"
ft; rtt by

Archbishop Cdemcn F.
Carroll gives his bte-ssing to
fhe congregation in ihe
Cathedral iast Sunday
following Mass of Thanks-
giving on the 12fh anni-
versary of the Archdiocese
of Miami. Philip Lewis.
K.S.G.. St. Juliana parish
West Palm Beach, served as
lector.

within Ute Cborcfe through iiiurgica! dtasges.
iostitatioaal changes, changes in the re%ioes He.
changes in the fosteriag of vocations to Site priesthood
througir the creation of two seminaries," be said.

"All these chaages are intended by ibe Cbarcfe to
help man in the midst of the cfcasges of life aod the
changes of the essting of man. to cope with tte
constant tendency, the consiaul leropiaUon vo poll
away from the absolute teachings of God." Father
GraeMa added.

In addition to the great jqjirit which has motivated
priests and people alike under the leadership of
Archbishop Carrofl, Father Gracida emphasized that
"we caa thank Almighty God for the great peace we
have enjoyed during tbese past 12 years."" poiati ng oat
that the faithfai have witnessed the Church "suffering
and almost crucified in other areas'" while this
Archdiocese has been blessed with great peace in
which to pursue the fundamental goals of Christian
Me.

"We can thank God for the material prosperity
with which-He has blessed this region, ihis land and
its people," he added. "We can Shank God for the
§^eat generosity of the people who have responded to
the programs, to the needs,' to the challenges outlined
for them."

"We c«m &mk God for
materiel prosperity witfe
which He hos y*si*et HJIS
regi***, tltis l<mi m*4 I**
people. We can tkank
Cod far ife* greet
g«n>ros?fy of tfc* psopie
w$to have fespoa^ed to
*i>« programs, fo th*
seeds, i« the dvolfesges

f h d for tfe

Hossday, Octo<M»r 12th
«* ® p.m., at

Acosl*3i;y CP? the p
!517 Briciel l Ave-,Mi<»ai

By

• HUSKS »UHSU

CORAL WAY HEARING AIDS

The

Si. \ inant
di Paul

HELP WANTED

Archdiocesan Director of the Office of Community Service, Edwin Tucker,
served as a lector during the special Mass of Thanksgiving in which priest*
deans, representatives of the Senate of Priests, Religious and laity
participated.

Appliances,!_
Clothiog, Shee-s, and MUce-I-

. WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Otx.c Highway

Aor article j>ou awy wish to
deaate will be gladly picked uj>

The services of two
of Miami's most prom-
inent Catholic Funeral
Directors are now
available at aif neigh-
borhood Li thgow

Funeral Chapeis

ALEXANDER KOLSKJ.LJD.
V.p. Lithgow-Xols&i-McHale

Funeral Hesse
72O0 N.W. 2nd Aveatte FUNERALS BY

PHILIP A. JOSBERGER, L.0.

Puts. Lastier

S350 V,

ITHGOW
MAIN OFFICE: 485 NLE.54tKST.
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757-5544
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An encouraging note!
Beeesft surveys e e ^ m e lie pasling fact that S«B*

countries 'fedUwi the ires certain are predtieiî f a larger
number af fseatteas ttea tfie United States. Canada aad

counines r*sp?t»i!>!e far
x tn *

The Mart*

e, doubled tin? annual average
of lie ptet'Si years .as won as they gained a slight edge of
f reafan. Peffaps with l ie recent Red eracfcdown, this figure
will drop agaia, •

In otter eettsiries, .such as Poland, vocations are up.
wMIe ia affluent lfemcit, long a cradle of vocations, the
nambercfapplicants has dropped alarmingly-

The smm is tree of religions vocations of women.
It is feterestiag aod encouraging, too. to note thai ia the

dewiapiig commies of Africa possibly the greatesi increase
invocatiOBS is taking place.

; ccme SAC*, imi'"

eswjoae is ready to take a shot at explaining this.
There are msm analyses of vacation problems today than
there are wocaiwas.

The causes of decline ia the U.S. and Europe are usually
traced to oar materialistic society, to the breakdews of
familv life, to the arrest ami confusion in the world, to the
changes in ffaeCtareft.

Then is the absence of these factors in the developing

de»nres much
we his\e sj too euwJ Mai be ;t
will have tc saff«r mare of am to ta\e liae T
;r.ore meaningfully sn r-^ jn««- I J1 **• k-s* L3?rt;!:
those "who have « made At any rait? tfw swsr*
prove again that >ameil5irg is wrosg very -srts-* mifc

Whoever 15 i*>mthar with ifce vrribsg* ci Father
Basset, S J , a British writer w:K oe prepared !?r % rase cf
optimism when he reads him

Not long sgo Father &?&$€•! sa:d that heca'sw: faaS-̂ r-g
with the gloomy reports thai '"the Cfczrch as sosjaa* rts grip
that materahsrn has won. ihil pe?£;e are £baed4£&g
religion by the ifeossaads"'

He travels widely giviag retreads asi lectonsg From IKS
observations the past ten years especially, be snsssts
"far from declining, I believe thai:: ss rap:diy '.
8hat all that our parems and grandp&fenis strive
wish so much self sacrifice, has come in trsiuurt :n OT

HE TOUCHES on the passing rf ctr.z,z '.fens* wlsrfc
dismay some Catholics, namely. 5fee psr;*h rrr:sKCi: ;r. >J«I«
place, sodalities confraternities rn-Jesur writes, etc He
commented that "sack de.*R>ws!raur-ns ->S ardor *s:r«i aa «te

fee

The nexf act?

Bishops ask probe of charge
Brazil priest was tortured

RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil — (NCs —
Despite denials by police here tfiat they tor-
tured one of two priests arrested in Sao Luiz.
pressure fay Church leaders for a thorough
federal investigation of the brutality charges
is mounting.

The priests. Father Jose Antonio
Magalhaes Monteiro and French Father
Xavier GBIes Maupeca. were arrested in
August on charges of subversion.

They were released Sept. 3 after
Archbishop Joao Jose da Mota e
Albuquerque of Sao Luiz and 14 other bishops
in northeastern Brazil protested the arrests
to Minister of Justice Alfredo Buzaid in
Brasilia.

Archbishop da Mota e Albuquerque sup-
ported the contention of Father Monteiro
that he was tortured but the archbishop said
he would not "waste time in polemics with
the police."

He and other northeastern bishops not
only protested the arrests but denounced the
"humiliations" of other priests, including
two pastors at Coroata in Maranhao state
who were working with local peasants in land
reform,

THE TORTURE charge of Father Mon-
teiro also caused the 29-member permanent
committee of the Brazilian Bishops' Confer-
ence to submit a statement to President
Emilio G. Medici demanding that the federal
government follow through with a complete
investigation of the torture allegations.

The committee drafted its statement to
President Medici at an emergency meeting
here called to chart Church contributions to
relief efforts in Northeast Brazil, a poverty-
stricken section of the country seriously hit
by drought.

The committee did not publish the state-
ment pending the president's reply, but
Archbishop Avelar Brandao of Teresina,
president of the Latin American Bishops'
Council (CELAMjsaid the document was
aimed at having the public fully informed of
the Father Monteiro episode.

"We are moved solely by love of truth,"
he said. "If tomorrow any of Our statements
warrant rebuttal, we will acknowledge it

without feeiing humiliated."
Both President Medici and Justice

Minister Buzaid have st3ted that they are op-
posed to police brutality or ujriure proce-
dures.

IN AN EFFORT 10 clear police of the
torture charges. Gen. Valler Ptres Carvalho,
director of the federal police, said in a press
interview over national television that he had
investigated the actions of the San Luiz po-
lice officers and that he found no evidence
that the Sao Luiz priest had been tortured.

He said that scars on Father Monteiro's
wrists were the result of lacerations caused
by the chafing of shackles over bumpy roads
while he was being transported to a place of
detention.

The police official denounced the priests
and "their superiors" for "making inac-
curate, untrue assertions."

Carvalho said that Fathers Monteiro and
Maupecu were members of Popular Action,
a group banned as subversive by the military
since 1964 and that Marxist and guerrilla
literature was found in their possession.

He also asserted that the priests were
responsible "for inciting farmhands to
invade municipal lands in the rural
communities of Urbano Santos and Sao
Benedito," near Rio Prieto.

In their earlier statement, defending
Fathers Monteiro and Maupecu. the bishops
of the northeast said that '"everywhere in our
region the landowners and the authorities
label every effort aimed at promoting human
development as subversive agitation and
communism."

THE BISHOPS charged that 14 volun-
teers doing community work in Coroata were
arrested before the apprehension of Fathers
Monteiro and Maupecu because the
volunteers protested low wages in the area.
They were forced to destroy a school they
were building with the aid of the priests.

The police chief in Sao Luiz, Laudelino
Coelho, said the bishops made their state-
ment after "listening only to interested
parties," and were discrediting "'the
campaign against criminal organizations."

Clergy senate

role is seen
as advisory'
NEWARK. X J - • NC

— In a leuer to priests of ihe
Newark arcfediocese. Arch-
bishop Thomas A Bolamf sn-
formed them that the priests*
senate has only an advisory
funcnon acd ifaat any change
in its nature would be ""seU-
fiquidating."

THE tfaeses that the sen-
ale, as the representative of
the "presbyterium" sail the
priests of a diocese 1. ought to
share in the bishop's au-
thority was advanced by
Father Anthony T. Padovano.
noted theologian on the staff
of Immaculate Conception
Seminary, Darlington. N.J.

Father Padovano, an
elected senator, prepared the
document for the National
Federation of Priests Coun-
cils and the Newark senate.

In his letter. Archbishop
Boland said that "In view of
articles which have appeared
in the press regarding the
Senate of Priests, and in
response to inquiries rer
ceived. it is appropriate that
we recall that the senate was
established in accordance
with the motu proprio Ec-
clesiae Sanctae of our Holy
Father. Pope Paul VI. as an
advisory body.

"The senators were
elected by the priests of the
archdiocese to serve in this
capacity. Any change in the
nature of this body to expand
its function beyond such ad-
visory capacity would be ex-
ceeding the limits established
by the Holy Father and
approved by me in consti-
tuting it. and would be self-
liquidating."

forc-ed t

pass *«3T fta tiey sct^yei a ro;- arie assl w d^credit she
past, wft^t beiSy«efci3^ a!vsi Ifce present, JS !W dt^sla? eae's
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- theht«raii« :
If eise goes haci u> tb* early ceutair^s ass! cwnes tc {earn

ten? the heresy of JU-tasissR
Gunrh asm v« ;4se£f faded f
aad snure appea^icg. be -sr£ rea^ae t&al ;t & so: J&e human
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Senate leaders lash
commission report

WASHINGTON. D.C -
' RJSS" — Slrong aj>|>«s.ttoa w
ibe ft^fii^s of ' iM Pres-

ComntesKia es €H»-
y and P<rnogra{^y has

bees expressed by Eten-
scrstic and p
tessfefs «rf Uie Senate.

isg . . . mabekras . . de-
cadtest/" were s^m ef the
terms ssed by Sesstors to
Toice U>wr disspfmjvat of the
majority report

Past master General
Wtatfla H. BIWJIA has also
expressed his dissent,

mil t£3t the cont-
s fiirfjEgs "are sos

cemdosnre. aad itejr tn^n not
be ccsstrs-ed as tlKR̂ fa they
are."

"NEITHER
fudiiigs w auy

are ifee
binding

— ne: oa tite President nor <m
tSe Amertcaf; pecp!e. nor on
their legislators raz on tfcesr
churls id law " fce said is an
address to sfce Kansas City
Chamber of Omr.nierce-

Semsie Msjortty Leader
Mike Siansfte'd of Mo-stana
sa«i be disagreed wiife ibe
commission's etmdusws thai.
pornography di4 TKJ! term
adults asd'sfcmiid be legally
available So •'coaseBiing
adslts."

"I Ji&sk we have been
pretiv free with permissiv-e-
iwssalready." foe stated

Sen. Mansfield ss lim
spossm of s b»iJ. recently
passed in the Senate, resinei-
>Bg ibe unsoiicited mailmg of
oteeeae materials

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interlandi
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New thinking needed on vocations shortage
% Fxmm mm T. C&TOIR

Tbers is manifest everywhere ia the
Cimtsk today a serious concern about future
vaeatittts. both to tbe prkstboec! awl to
religions life, and ifs no woodier that such

exists; vocations have draped off
b

Some religious csawnaatlc* are «a tbe
verge of extinction, many miner seminaries
have been closed, ami sot a few major
seminaries haw been eomfeioeci or phased!
out.

There are many reaetitios to Qus pbe-
nomenon. ranginp from tbe gloom and <fa*SfR

vsmiy «fecfe sap; tist Gad Is dead, to the
more possfiife «s*wimse ef

ftem He

Af

We oCeee iear these iaaiafiiaiisss: t ie
aifesvmesis of tte «*rt§ tola j haw cmstei
tie Mteatatjc sftint sf jmtOf, er. tbe failw*
of pamj&s * inculcate irae reljjpess izaMm
bss mppleil titeir cfetlirm T& me. ifas type
<ef tfeidkiJSf is a form of tseapism mhish

is ptt»ss a deep

Often l ie art ttaowssv al

New rector, 2 teachers
join staff at seminary

BGYXTON BEACH - A
ne« rector and two newly-as-
signed faculty members have

a.oed the staff of the
'unary of St. Vincent tie

aai, major seminary con-
ducted by the Congregation of
the Mission here.

A native of Brooklyn,
N.Y.. wto was ordained a
Vincentian Father in 1962.
Fatter Thomas F. Boar.
rector aai presides! of the
major seminary, was grad-
uated from Mary Immaculate
Seminary, Northampton. Pa.,
aai did post-graduate work in

Bp. Mfofsft

home today
CCMBERLAND, Md. -

f j j r _ Thjs Western Mary-
s' A community is preparing
a historic homecoming for its
favorite son — MarykaoH
Bisiwp James £. Walsh.

Sow at. Maryknoli bead-
quarters in Osstsduf, N.Y...
the 79-year-old' bishop, who
walked to freedom July 10
after 12 years in a Red Chi-
nese prison in Shanghai, will
be welcomed at noon Friday.
today at Cumberland's Muni-
cipal Airport.

Bishop Walsh was born
here in 1891. lived in a home
which now tosses the Alle-
gany County Board <rf Educa-
tion, and attended Catholic
sclwols here before joining
Maryknoli.

Many of Cumberland's
30.0OG residents, including
Mayor Thomas F. Conlon.
will greet the bishop at the
airport. A motorcade includ-
ing some members erf Bishop
Walsh's family, will form
there and move to downtown
City Ball Plaza for a more
formal eerenionv.

$3,000 raised j

for Piccolo

The Flaridians basket-
ball game for the benefit of

,- St. Thomas Aquinas High
( F5"*03*6 Brian Piccolo

* raised S3fttl8 for the famfly
of the late Chicago Bears
star.

A crowd of 1,200
tamed out at the St, Thom-
as gym for the charity
game, despite rainy wea-
ther.

The game's funds were
turned over to Mrs. Joy
Piccolo, Brian's widow, by
Dr. Daa Arnold, former
classmate of Piccolo's ami
coordinator of the game.

philosophy at the Pontifical
University of St, Tnomas in
Rome.

Father Hoar, who will
teach philosophy and liturgy
in addition to performing his
duties as rector at St,
Vincent's, was for the past
five years on the staff of ibe
Yiacentias Seminary of Our
Lady of Angeis. Albany. N.Y..
where be was chairman of tbe
philosophy department ami
involved- in the format JOB of
toe seminarians ia priestly
values by his work as a spir-
itual director.

LAST summer he partici-
pated in a Carnegie Summer
Institute for philosophy m
Notre Dame University ami
ia previous sammers assisted
as a chaplain with I* S
Armed Forces in Nuremberg.
Germany.

Recently named to thef
board of trustees of St. John |
Viaoney Seminary. Miami, j
Father Hoar last weekend j
attended the meeting of tbe |
Easiera Conference of Major j
Seminary Rectors at Easl j
Aurora. N.Y. j

Father Francis W. Sacks, j
ordained in 1967. has Joined j
the faculty as a teacher of f
Moral Theology awl is a f
candidate for a Doctorate in j
Sacred Theology. {

A member of the tbeo-'i
logical faculty at St, John's j
University. N.Y.. from 1967 to }
1S68. he received his master's i
degree in theology after one j
year of study at St. Paul j
University, Ottawa, where he j
continued post-graduate |
work.

A NATIVE of Coplay.
Pa., he was graduated from
Mary Immaculate Seminary.
He has a priest-brother in the
field of education. Father
Edward Sacks is principal at
Marion High School. Home-
town. Pa.

Father John H. McKenna.
ordained in 1964. is serving as
spiritual director at the
major seminary and teaches

Scripture %%& hemskbes.
Bora in Brooklyn. N Y .

Father MeKemKt was grad-
uated from Mary Immaculate
Seminary and tbes began
liturgy studies in the hs-
iurgical Institute. Trier
Germany, while workiBg m
bis Licentiate ia Sacred Tfce-
ciagy.

After returning to Ute
t'.S. be spent OIK year
tesebiBg theology, assisting
ID a parish aai serving as
cftapiaia to the Central House
<rf tbe Daughters of Cbarrty m
Emmitsfeurg. MA.

The foBowiEg year he re-
torned to Trier and completed
requirements for a Doctorate
in Sacred Theology. In tbe
Spring semester of 19SB be
worked in two slum parishes
in Pans while attending
classes.

AJIONC Use clergy ibere are maw srl©
stsalse Umr tead is iespair iwer Ite sta*e «(
things is today's world. Tley place the
fetene ©st iktere $mmmh&w, momme rise
has imimi to * l ie fob

A simple (pesues sloslsi &e a^e i , be-
fore any el es isepo ma%B^ siBf fea-
fralaauons abeat {KureaU. or tbe times, m
the dead! ef&ai

JM pert iseat qaestiae was r a e ^ is tite
bffiik. " a s Casfedkism." 6gr B*ts Aeir^l
GraliaBi Is s»afcsi^ af prieAs. fee sap . "T%
wtsai 4mp&e d© we « i r ^ « s etMist a
qaatty o( Inni^ Ifat woafd c^wiwe &m
afealsticaHy nuadeil ymmi§ isae tiat tere m
ssfestasee is the type «f We wtefe Cteisl
wiilsd Bis disciples'*" * Passe, please,
read that s§a»--

ia a etssiseatg way-
F«r ast*«e, Cirai taagte m tbe

^ ^ of resffletatiOis Hsw xasy
resfly ceanoce ott»?'s fibadt they te

fst! t#
feada-

II tsa'i a Htalter of wearing the
tradtUssaci prayers; it's a matter of

fc te l of ifetar

ssesif ices feav* ism made
aai a»e being swie by cwigles prasts

asd tbese ar* sot to be

ptyecl to jtorag peefie MSSSS to torn
off.

a wt e^s^y inlfe the
1 Hx is *?me esses s real

Sgeft a mast he faced and

iiwce tlan a facade of pmm

aSeete tfce fonng: Cteist is tbe
fc for those fotiflf

l

Harass prectseij because ^ »
themselves called to the Me dfftst preached
ia the GMJKL bm who sfttHiSer is fear at the
Untight ©f fcetsg eaj^M up to soteetitsfp
wlsclj mil carry them away frusj that ssfeai-

Ttej- lake tfee n * not tweaase they w«
es|>e«a% felinktf to the nsdtty of m«to-
ocnty is i he ChaFch. a mediactitF wfacfc
otter yom% ^ople se« a^i iafce paiss to
avoid; ti»* lake t&e osi tea^ erf a

^ to felow a vocatleaal grace.
good priests assi Sirtars wfe? ssssage- to

* b ^ of yoessg p ^ t e A> so
fC B

«iB msfmm a
a eteife of

to be settled, it
refens frani

on the part «f

Per&ap* tkal will aot Mp|?eis sttttii mere
^ e fere to ns% their lives f«their

Weals, to iwertaim t&e lafeie? a ^ resisre ail
to d n s * . We pray Cw %lus: we hspe

.now paying savers
• * .

IB

FOUhtOEO 1 9 3 3

Ponce at Palermo, Coral Gabies

A NEW SERVICE not only for Shut-ins,
Agedf Invalids, but for anyone
who needs surveillance.
We specialize also in Wake Up! Polls,
Surveys on Consumers, Products, etc.

IN DAOE
ALERT Telephone Service

of Coral Gables
666-79t8

IN BROWARD
A-AID Telephone Service

525-3116

MIAMI BEACH
FEE ERALSAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

DAILY INTEREST

M O S T P O P U L A R : 6% Savings Certificates 6.18%
annual yield. Min. $5,000, Term 2 years.

COMPOUNDED DAILY j PASSBOOK SAVINGS EARN 5% ANNUAL INTEREST
Earn from Day of Deposit | YIELD 5.13%

to Day of Withdrawal

YOUR SAVINGS INSURED j SAVINGS CERTIFICATES EARN FROM 5% to
TO $20,000 | ANNUAL INTEREST - YIELD FROM 5.39 to 7,78%

DEPENDING ON AMOUNT /WO TERM OF DEPOSIT,

MAIN OFFICE:
401 Lincoln Road Mail, Miami Beach Pfc: 538-5511

SOUTH SHORE:
755 Washington Ave., Miami Bsacfi Ph: 53S-55U

NORTH SHOHE."
301 - 71st St.. Miami Beach Pit-. 538-551*

StSHHY ISLES:
393 Sunny Isles BSvtf., Miami J*fa: 347-1415

NORWOOD:
530 ».V, 183nJ S i , Kami Pte 623-3501

KENDALL:
Vitiate Mafl Canter, 635S S.V*. 3Tth Ave. Pr>i
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Your chance to old dependent children story in color books

Don't fall down, charity-wise beaks we ataiaife of a ercfeetfra aatf

E.T.

Is 1963. Archbishop Ful-
ton i, Si»ea peWisbed a col-
lection of Ms memorable
radio dissertate*. called
"'Life Is Worth Living"

Among other gems, be wrote.
"Witinat Good Friday, there
wcnsM be wo Easter." *

It took the dealt! of God
made-man ora a crass of suf-
fering and shame to re-open

for as the Gales trf Heaven
Hts resurrection was mtr
built-in reward and premise
of eternal fife but u coaid
not have happened if He did
not suffer and dre for us
His neighbors He loves so
much

CAN any of us find com-
fort tn turiwng our backs on an
opportunity to make a -small
sacrifice tn His name Wt»
gave His all of us" Yoc may
net be '"blessed" with she
riches of Croesus . . you
may even have difficult*
making ends meet But in the
name of our Lord, don ! sa«
you can't help . . , even in <t
minor way . . . to assnge the
wretebdaess of oar dependent
children.

An ancient fable tells of
three men who were required j
to carry a very heavy log of»

wood up a sleep tall. They all
agreed tfcey cmM got per-
form the task. Uader pres-
sure of wisps they darted oei

Cram members of t te W#- Uwa # s e » « r te* eacfc
sf We far «or 4e- !^M** G®^ ** *** Miami p i * » i as t t e world «f a

OftE WORB of the way
up one man fell in fats traefcs
Two ftods tip. the seeoai
man suecristibed - . assi the
lone remaining man tamtd
the log to ifee hilltop -- in
himself Msral — we can per-
form beyond mir
mesa <?f air capacity

Good Samaritan
this vear falls #a Xov i »"i".
you perform beyond yoar
capacnv — for the bare

"Tbe AdNneMMKS «f Pa- Tte books may

^ ^L.VFZSl*?2LZ tafesatefc»f»s£oiie«rtltti e«»rt or ttewtfis ite
s. sarar of Gei's w t e t first the? leans * e tonsafiie «if see *

an tie saasfe tfcey
drfs l create

Stake Ssntav. Sin? 8. 3
red !e!«er <*ay ts f«ar year. As

" i J e snary im like 3 fsme 6f
amis , we ca^wt faSp t i t j
fan! that ss tieaSt * ~

Excellent

The old folks find
they're remembered

frill

SPECiAU
CRAB MEAT
161?N.£.4th AVENUE

i ts
ac-

We hear aosl read now-
adays quite a tot about the
•younger geaeration,
pranks, foibles and
eompiishments.

Hat whai aboal the older
generation? Are the old folks
forgotten? Neglected? Un-
cared f«?

Most happily, we are able
to report that the answer
decidedly is "no!"

This conclusion was
brought about because of a
visit we paid OIK day last
week to attend a capping
ceremony far Red Cross vol- f
unteers at the new Villa Ma-
r a ZSursiof and RehaMtta-
tion Center, at 1050 J*E I25th
St.. North Miami

It is coalacted by the Sis-
ters of Bon Secours, which.
freely translate!, means the
"Sisters of Good Help."

These naas have dedi-
cated their lives to the needs
of the sick and tte aged,

AT THE invitation of
Archbishop Coleroan F. Car-
roll, they first came to Miami
in September. 1959. to serve
al the Vflla Maria Nursiqg
Home. wMci was owned by
the Archdiocese and operated
as a home for the aged.

The Sisters, all trained
registered nurses, soon
realized that the home needed
to be licensed as a nursing
home so they could continue
to care for residents who be-
came iE and needed their pro-
fessional skills.

With minor alterations,
the facility soon became a
nursing home while continu-
ing to serve as a home for the
aged as well.

The reputation for kind
and compassionate care so
characteristic of the Sisters
of Bon Seeours soon spread.
Requests for admission
steadily increased until the
waiting list numbered.in the
hundreds. The need to expand
beyond the 42-patient ac-
commodations existed and
the Sisters determined to find
a way to meet it.

In February. 1967. Arch-
bishop Carroll turned over to
the Sisters the deed to the
property on condition they
would build to help fulfill this
need in the Archdiocese. They
accepted and acted.

In planning the new facil-
ity, the Sisters determined
the new home must provide
for its residents a homelike
atmosphere to help preserve
the dignity of each individual.
All phases of their lives were
to be cared for.

PHYSICAL therapy
helped them become more
active and agile in their
declining years. Occupational
therapy supplied a chosen

nobby to stimulate interest.
And recreational therapy pro-
vided facilities where res-
idents conid come logetfser
daring the afternoon or eve-
ning for such entertainment
as a concert, a play or a
movie.

Broward

fa are

Please ia^nss* slsss s-eu
saw dteli **Ad" la The Voice i

COAST
PHONE M 4-**22

• COCKTAIL

jMtPPIHG &f€»-mtmmt4
HOME OF THE f?O*IAN SI

490J Eas» 4th
UWCH
11:30-2

Sat..

Enjoy
High: Dinner

Irott 4-00 p.m. Jo 6-83 p.—,.

SI.000.000 SHowpSac
of ortriques and oo^ess d'arf

i.ifiinu-;. 2,55

Dedication ceremonies of
the Villa Maria Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center were
held on Sunday. May 19.1970.
with Bishop John J. Fitz-
patrick. Auxiliary to the
Archbishop of Miami, presid-
ing.

at

*EDXES»A
Kr.si*.<.i rt-nJir i..unbh.tnL
Ort ssmp &Mint jt-My,. 2,55
t)tJ 1-.t.->hionL-J ( hictifn
.mJDumplirs^s 2.35
THURSDAY
Hakfil Shon Ribs of Hccf
j.irilintirf 2.55
B.ikcd Pork Chop with

.Dressing & A.S. — 2 . 3 5
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of L.irah witli
Ortss ins & Mint Je l ly . . 2 .75
Hjktd Florida C.rouper
Lemon Butter Sauce. 2 35
SATURDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
with I-".F.Onion Rin^s . 2.85
Hrcvdctt Tender Veal Cur let
with Tomato S.iucc 2 .35
SVNDAY B R I N C H . . . . 2 . 4 0

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT
^ 1NTRAC0ASTAL WATERWAY \>

\ 'OBT lAUDEgBAtt SL

COCKTML VOVIHGt
• MAINE LOBSTULS
• CiAMS AND OYSTERS
• NEW ENGLAND StAfOOD CLOitB MOHBAY "

m MIAMI'S M.8EST SEAFOOff fEStimm -OOft 2*fc YEAH

\A

FAMILIES JUST LOVE

CAFETERIAS

Free parking too!

SERVJHG
COMTINOOUSLY
SMNBAY-FROM

lOPEHWG to CLOSING
I • Miassi—Ss. CUirs KoU-

day. 32SS Biicayar
Blvd.

r St.Misjai—12.60 Bis-
cajinr Blvd.

> Hia3eafa-40O W. 49th
St. & Red Road

f • Ft. Lauderdale-928
FecLHwy. {opp.

, ear»>
' • Ft. LaudenSaIe-3S01

S. Browarrf Blvd.
{WeslBa** Center)
Ft. Lauderrfala— 2394
E. Sunrise Blvd.

! • Fospano Beach—
3S61 H. Fed. Hwy.
^ . S . l ) ^sappers Haven

I • Poepano Beach—2715
Atlantic BSvtf. {inira- ,

staSWeierwaj-) j /

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
2 3 PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES AVA1LASL

COMPUTE SIX COURSE DELUXE DINNER _ SERVED FROM 3:00 VM. TO b:OO PM.
APPETIZER Choke of— o*MO«Binwoi »BH«PCOCKTAM.<»

Broiled Red Snapper
Lemon Sole
Turtle Steak
Long Island Rounder

TOMATO JUICE
MAIN COURSE Meat

Steomboot Round Roast Beef

Brotted Chopped Sirloin Steak
Broiled or fried Spring Chkfcen

KtlH

*1.95 mra mmm m wmm m mm mm
OUR REGULAR MENUS ALSO IN SERVICE

MIAMI BEACH — FORT LAUDERDALE —

OPIN 12 NOON TO 12 MIDNIGHT

2.95

OF THE

WEEK
Monday/Florida Lobster

Lcisste.-
fiSeci W!ti> oar own CTafesissat 1.95
Tuesday/ Stuffed Shrimp
Golden Srsed pSuoqi king-sized shrirop
lusciously staffed with crabnteat

52.9O
Saturday /Angler's Platter
!nciu<JesSnapper Finger, Scallops. Shrimp,
Oyster, Lobster Tail, Qam. Fish Cakes, Crab Daw.

Sunday/ Red Snapper Platter
Popular combination of Red Snapper. S
Swordfish and Mackerei broiled to perfection. 2.90
Specials served alt day with choice of baked potato or French
fries, bucket of cofe sjaw, corn fritter, hush pappy, basket
of our freshly baked roils and butter.

DRINKS (3ii Brands} . 7 5
From 11;45 to 6 PM except Sunday

Perrine: 16915 S. Federal Hwy.—235-5701
Coral Gabies: 2SO Aihambra Circle—446-1704

Miami; 3906 N.W. 36th S t -634-4113
Mortft Miami: 12727 Biscayne 8lvd.-891-0922

Hollywood: 4401 Hollywood Blvd.—961-5251
Danra; 7G9 E. Dania Beach Blvd.—923-4164

Ft Uaderdate N.; 2525 N. Federal Hwy.-. 565-8033
Ft Lauderdate: 2870 Sunrise BJvd.-565-S3Il

Ft Lawterdaje S.: 3<» S.W. 24tti 5 t <Rt =84)—524-7223
Pompano Beach: 3100 N. Federal Hwy.—941-6666

B*ca Raton: 1701 N. Federal Hwy.-395-8181
West Palm Beach: 7400 S. Dixie Hwy.-582-5822

North Hiamt Saach; 661 U.S. =1-848-5245
Vero Beach: 3 Royal Palm BIvd.-5G7-7894

Cocoa Beach: 425 W. Orange Ave.-7S4-0777

Origina)
Family
Ownership

. since 1946
First i

Florida Seafood.
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Retreat house workshop Around ih® Archdiocese

WORTH PALM BEACH
— 'Personnel sstk reireataats
of Retreat Barnes in the Slate
of Florida recently partici-
pated to workshop sessions
held at Oor JMf of Florida
Retreat House.

Among the 22 persons at-
tending were Father Jwle
ODoberty, Arcbdiocesan Di-
rector ef Lay Retreats:
Father Laurence Higgias. St.
Petersburg Diocesan Di-
rector of Lay Retreats,
Tampa: Sister Muriel Brown,
B.C. Cesatite Retreat House,
Lastana; Sister Caroline
VaWes. O.P., Domieicaii
Retreat Hose. Kendall: and
the Very Rev. Colman
Haggerty.'C.P,.. rector of Our
Lady of Florida Monastery.

DURING discussions,
participants bears! Father
F«felis Rice. C.P.. retreat
master at Our Lady of
Florida Retreat House;
Father Eagene Q'Brien. C.P..
associate director, and
Father Cassian Yufaaus,
eonsaltor to the Provincial of
the PassioBlst Fathers, who
gave the keynote address.
"The Value of the Retreat
Apostdate In the Present
Crisis of the Cfmreik "

Among reeominenflatiQiis
made by the workshop were
that aa arumal meeting of
Florida's retreat booses be
planned, if possible, during
the morti of September; thai
represesta t lves of the
Priests' Senates, Liturgical
Commissions, parish couaeils

PALM BEACH GOCNTY

Mesfiny- Oct. If » &
last day us $r»»tes«£ tfee
of servteeateo or
serwng swefasesj wfeo
receive Cfamtisss
frssrs s&* Hcty Spine
«l CatfcUt Wosjea. Las ted
Karats sfrKsJd be ssbmttted
fay cailwg Mrs. Sitiiie Gas? at

mi t p.m., Satantey.Oc*. JT ai ^srisg
i&e Gslt Cteeaa Mile Sotei-

raeettsg of tfee

on
huqset ss Saturday ssd A canf party to
Seasiay fensse**. Mass « J S fee tiw Matasaettec jfeasaiarf id

M S p.m. Satis-- Manas Coiaei. & a C
Ail r^Er%*a4i0s* susst &6 b^is» si S

wife ibe teei Oct. 1$ BS Use Coned
'.. ?fertfa

BROff ARD COUNTY

A K «f C Fwnfe D€grs«
i *»JI be hesd

Sista- Iteuilsy Clare Waists and wjtearersafs
OS .F , Isfcrsrias a? Car&tsai amtcd so nseet ariUs mrnn~

B |̂te ^fes^- wtli bers«f UteSfcfsorareSocN^
|« Si Sefaa^tijis »3p .m, todaf <Ftid3fMaSt.

|

PROCSS1ON of S'rsleri and priests engaged in
retreat house work throyghcuf Ft«rtda
preceded Moss whkh »p«rted workshop.

Will
educoflon

of handkapped
Efeestios of

Dr. FSaetu*.

FATWER CASS4AN YUMAtS, CP.

aad diocesan directocs <rf re-
treats in all of Florida's
dioceses be invited to attead.

Participants plan to re-
<pest Florida's Bishops to
designate am Sunday each
year as "Retreat Sunday"
and issue joint letters

cooeerniag the observance.
They also recommended

that a list be compiled of
competent retreat roaslers-
botb religious and secular
clergy, who might be avail-
able for conducting retreats
and days of reccsJlectioB,

fa>cai«es
aial Mrs. Asaa Jack-

HiaIea&
class si
Etesaestarjf

AH istereslei
| are wvited to atteai" t te
[ program is t&e iow«r level
I of tfee M^r. W l k s
| Barry Memtsial Ufcrary*

Let Sambo's help you stamp out
Inflation—with our new stomp program.
You get a free stamp worth 2ft£ for
every 25i you spend at Sambo's. Which
means you can save 10% on meals at
Sambo's.

Each 80-stamp book, when filled, is
worth $2.00 in food or merchandise.

So if you can Sick 'em, join—in the
f jght against fnf jotion. Ami at the same
time enjoy great family food at sensible
prices.

RHTAUFtMTT

Offer expires Dec. 31,1970

3595 Biscayne Blvd. * 2690 W. FlagUr
6900 Collins Aye. * 2701 Collins Ave.

One Miracle Mile—Coral Gobies

FREE 1NFLATIOH FIGHTER'S KIT

Get your free bumper strip and sticker-to help
STAMP OUT INFLATION! Ask for them
at the checkout.

. Tbsrstay. Oct.
to i p m. sntbt

y Refrestenesu wiB be
served.

• • •
Plans Save bees aa-

for tbe snouai

9
ieiai program wksci will be
fpresertei at I p.m., T«e*-

av. Oct. IS at Bsrrr Csrt-

. sctiedsled
to fee feeM Fe&, If at *fee Umm

A "Harvest" panv ^
d fcrSt Antbo^rCatlnitc

sjrf cards ai noes.
Tuesday, Gkel. M. at the Trafe
W
may be rasde 7?I-

Sister Marie! Brown.
R.C.. Ceoade Retreat Hces?.
Lastssa. -mil be ibe

dar i^ tbe
g of S t Piss X

Wasaas's CSab at 18 a.m..
MosdajT- Oct. 12 JS tbe parish
lolL

of As-

• New ^
wdi be OK iojric of Mrs
LaBeiie, prmc^ol. Nora

Fcrt Lsodsrtale.
wtes sfee ^ e a i 3 to members

gsesis rf S t Rsjsse of
M0tfaers Os-fc dansg s

®scfe inssi l&
a g . ' 4 ! p.nt. Wedaesday.
Oct. tf is the parish as-
ditsriaaa. I98SB ?fE Fifth
Ave.. Miami -Shores.

* * *
h members&tp coffee will

be fesstes! by Epiptesy
ffemas's Qsb at II a.m..
Wed^sday, Oct 14 is tbe
home a! Mrs. Keae Zambra-
aa. $SI5 BakKia Si.. Coral
Gables.

First FaB
& CuM,

| Bescft, begiiss at 10 a.m..
I Ttsesday. Cto. W, at iSGO S.
; <kess Bf?d. Ĉ rfCee wffl be
-; served feUosrisg t te feasiiKSs
• sessios. Re^s^aaoss may be

&

A tbr«*-<by craise to
; Fr*£f8Jrt. Batonsas. will be

^Kasored by St. Charles Bsr-
rcsnseo Catholic Wonsesfs

• Gab. Oct. 23-25. Complete
details and reservatioss may
be obiaioeeE far caiiin^ ^2-

Si Matthew Catholic
Women's Club. Halissdale
nieeis Monday. Oct 12 ;n Urn
school library. Plaas wU! be
discussed for 2 retreac at the
Cenacte Reureat Hcuse.

A nsmro^e sale wiii be
d by~Use club. Oct

£5. arsi 17. Those wishing to
d items should call 927-

, 8748 for pick-up service.
I BADE COUNTY
• Yoang Adult Club of Lit-
Jtle Flower parish. Coral
(Gabies, meets at 7:30 p.m.
J today I Fridays at Denny's.
3600 BiseayueiBlYcL. and rides
to the Pirates World, Dania.

* * •
Father James Keougb.

chaplain. Villa Maria Nursing
and Rehabilitation Center.
1050 NE 12S St . North Miami,
will be tbe guest speaker

h tiadees and
served bj rosBbers srf the
Sp-anisfe Parish ComnMttee of
UK Callssfral wffl bepa at 1
p.m.. Salsirday, Oct. 10. us tbe
school cafeloristm. Proceeds
wil be dosaial toward tbe
air-cosdiiiotHsg farad for {be
parisltbaU-

» * »
Past presafeirts of lAttle

Flower Hoiy NaiiK Society.
Coral Gables, wUi be
dsriflg tfe society's
breakfast jneetiBg iollowii^ 8
a.m. Mass. Sanrfay. OcL 11.
Wites airi Imnds sf man-

sre invited to attend the
^ is tbe school cafe-

teria.
H * *

St. Lawrence Council of
€aU»!ie Women will meet ai
8 p.m.. Moadajr. Oct. 12 in tbe
sclraol cafeteria. 22W NE 1S1
St.. North Miami Beach.

« * •
Holy Family Christian

Family Movement meets at
S:30 p.iB. today 'Friday in
t&e parish haU. North Mi
Gerry a s ! Joan Wfcaley.
president coaple. will discuss
plans for the coming year.

Spanish delicacies will be
served during a dinner spon-
sored by the Home amtScbool
Association of Little Flower
parish. Coral Gables, at 1
p.m., Sunday. Oct 18 in tbe
school cafeteria.

# * V

"Know Your Neighbor"
panel will be guests daring
the meeting of St. Michael
Council of Catholic Women at
8 p.m., Thursday. Oct. 15 in
tbe parish hall.

THE fine JEWELS v STORE —

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land OJ Lakes
siceet cream

Butter
BUY SOME

TODAY
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Secretary couple
appointed by CFM

CHICAGO - Bob and!
Cafe Bsrg@raf of Sjasset
S.Y., faawe been appointed to
serve as executive secretary
couple of the Christian
Family Mmemest for «*e
year.

Masquerade
bull of club

FORT LAUDERDALE -
First annaal Masquerade Bali
under the auspices of St.
Helen's Women's Guild will
be heft! Saturday. Oct.*24 at
ifse Crystal Lake Country
Club. Pomgiaao.

Entertainment will be
provided and refreshments
will be served from 9 p. re. to i
a.m. Attire will be costume or
semi-formal.

Reservations may be
made by calling 77!-2663.

• COMM, GAWLm -
"Spain is Miami" is t ie
tberoe of a benefit dinner
wWcfc wiO be Selfl Sunday,
Oct. IS in tfce school cafe-
teria «f Little Ft ©wer par-
ish.

Spanish delicacies ami
food will be featared iar-
iag tbe meals, which will
be served by members <rf
the Heffie aril Seitoel Ass#-
ciatioB from 1 p.m. t« 1
p.ra. at 2fti Ij^iaa Monad
TraM.

Tbey succeed Pal ami
Patty Crowley, who have
beea active in CFM since the
inauguration of the move-
ment ia ISff and wu * will note
devote more time to their
duties as president couple of
the International Confed-
eration of Christian Family
Movements.

Tfoe Burggrafs will direct
the activities of the national
CFM headquarters office
here while Bob takes a safr-
baticat leave from ihe Long
Island high school where he
teaches.

According to Ray ami
Dorothy Matdoon. president
couple of CFM, the interim
appointment will allow the
executive committee of the
movement an apporiunity to
find a qualified fuiHime
replacement.

To address club
Daniel P. Sullivan, vice

president of the Greater Mi-
ami Crime Commission, will
be the guest speaker during
the first Fall meeting of the
Patrician Club at I p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 13 in the parish
club rooms.

Members of the club will
observe a Corporate Com-
munion during the 10:15 a.m.
Mass in St. Patrick Church.
Sunday. Oct. 18 airf will have
branch immediately afier at
the Howard Johnson Mote!
Alton Rd.

of Bethany ho*ted a
brunch which attrocieei

of guests at ibe
Bath Club. Above S.ste-
Ancrila second from Jeff.
*«Jks with Mrs. Vtolet
Stevens. Mrs. LviciUe Argon
Mrs. Edward J. McKenty
a»d Mr*. S.R. Romansfey. Ai
righr,iwo Bethony
Sue Bowman and Carmen
Casteiio, entertain gueV.s.

: MASSES ore being celebrated in various
sections ©F UHk Rower parish. Coral Gabies.
Fatter Christopher Stack is shown giving Holy
Communism during a Mass at the borne of Mr,
and Mrs. Albert Schroder. Parish newcomers
are urged to participate in the home Masses.

Cruz Beauty Saton
7120 Biscoyne Blvd.

October Special
Permanent B at f $7.95
Color, mc^ssime set 7.00
Haircut 1.75
foe appointment caii 751-9215

Creole Your Own Styles
in garments Dml purses:

BEST
-Gonneflf Swedes-

Finest
Texas

Sheepskm

VESTS
TUNICS
PAHTS

Buckles
Fasteners

Knives omi Tsw»}$

MOB. thniFrt. 8:30 fc> 5
Sot. Hit 4 p.m.

Tandy Leather Co.
2757 Flagler , MIAMI -next to Dasfe County AwsUsssrisjs

I

Twmaed!

tc- zr.f :• •- ""-' ~.-'•••:•-."f

COLOR FGHTRAFT
STUDIO «tmCfiARO&»

COMPLETE
WEDDING ALBUMS

59

O3L0R PORTRAIT
5TUDJO

CALL 379-431]
MIAMI DQWHTOWH-OR

S7-8000, EXT. 12
LAUDERHiLL MALL
FOR AM APPOfHTMBrr
*WEN YOJ HAVE YWR

DATE SET

Peoples First National
Bank of Want Sftwes

Cospletc
Trust Facilttiea

H.E. 2nd Aye. at 95 St.
Miami Sboie*, Florida
Telephone T57-551I

Peoples Amer lean
National Bank

of North Miami
K.E. 125 a . at 10 A»«.

North Miami, Florida
Telephone 751-6611

Peoples First National
Bank of N.Miami Beach
W.Dixie Hwy.at 162 St.
Ho. Miami Beach, Fla.

Telephone 945-4311

Peoples National Bank
of Commerce

N.W. 79 St. at 33 A»e.
Miami, Florida

Telephone 696-0700

Peoples Liberty
National Bank
of North Miami

N.W. 7 Aye, Bt 135 St.
North Miami, Florida
Telephone 685-2444

Peoples Hiaieah
National Bank, Hiaieah

1550 W. 84 St.
Hiaieah, Florida

Telephone 822-9390

PIOPLES GROUP OF NATIONAL BANKS
l e aspire to be kno*n NOT AS THE LARGEST B I T THE BEST, that Is why

we consistently use ihe slogan "SHERE SAFETY IS PARAMOUNT"
We solicit loans at reasonaiie interest rates. We also solicit persosal eieckiag acecrants
where no minimum balance is required and the only cfaazge is l-5c for eack c&eck written

For Senior Citizens the service Is FREE aad they may pijooe
in for supplies to open or deposit to their FREE cheeking accounts

THE FIGURES BELOI INDICATE J E ARE FOLLOWING THE POLICY OF SERVING OUR AREA IHILE AT THE
SAME TIME MAINTAINING A HIGH DEGREE OF LIQUIDITY

THE TOTALS BELOW ARE TAKEN FROM THE COMBINED FIGURES OF PEOPLES GROUP OF NATIONAL BANKS

Sept. 30
1970

Deposits
$102,681,000.00

Cash and Bonds
865,269,000.00

Loans

141,865,000.00
Capital and Surplus Sept. 30

$6,263,760.00 1970

Roy M. Abagnale
Certified Public Accountant

S. E. Adcock
Investments

William B. A|lender
Executive Vice President
Peoples Liberty National Bank

*Martin Aionsson
Retired

•Louts V. Bartlett
Vice President amid Associate
Trust Officer, Peoples First
National Bank of Miami Shores

Agnes Barber-Biake
President, Peoples First
National Bank of Miami Shore s

*H. Eat! Barber
Attorney

Wiliiam E.Beckham, Jr.
President, Head^Becfcham
Insurance Agency,Inc.

Edna M. Bel!
Sr. Vice President, Peoples
American National Bank

Directors or Members o[ Advisory Council as one or more of the Banks of Peoples tfationalGroup
I

•Marshal! H. Berkson
President* Thermal Industries
of Florida, Inc.

*C.C.Bfatthauer
Contractor
Edwaid F . Butler
Sr. Partner, Butler, Swope &
Manning, Attorneys
William E. Byrd
Vice President iTrust Officer
Peoples First National Bank
of Miami Shores

Kecrnyt W. Callahan
President, John E. Withers
Transfer and Storage Co.

Dr. Wiliiam J . Clifford
Physician
Horace F . Coides
Retired
James W. EJder, Jr.
Former Owner, Elder Electric
Julian B. Frix
President, Tumer-Frix
Insurance ,lnc.
Robert E. Gallagher, Sr.
Business Consultant
Russell C. Gay
Attorney

Anthony J- Gocking
Textiles

W. Douglas Hall
Former Pres., Sal-Fayue Corp.

M. R. Hanson, Jr.
Pres., U. R. Harrison
Construct ion Corp.

Edwin Hill, Jr .
Chairman of the Board, Shell's
City, Inc., and Hill Bros., Inc.

Car{ T. Hoffman
Attorney

Jack Knap
Pres., J.K- Enterprises, Inc.

•Thomas E. Lee
Jadge, Metropolitan Court

*M. E. Liralgten
Retired
Ray 0 . LoveJI
Contractor and Builder
President, Lovell Hsxses

J. N. LUfHSBUS, j ( .
Real Estate Appraiser

Eugene F . Magee
Vice Pres. and Assl. Trust
Officer, Peoples First National
Bank of Miami Siores

John H. Mercer
Pres., John Mercer Terminal
Warehoose Co.

H. Dale Milter, Jr.
Pres., Hollywood Ford, Inc.

Edward U, Mooce
Genera! Manager,
VenOrsdel Mortaaries

Oren E. Morton
Insurance and Real Estate
George J. Naegele
Cbairstan cTtiw Board, Smith.
Ricbaxdsca and Coaror, Inc.

Bowen NelsOT
retired
Mis. Lydia Mae Fmkef
Bay Point
Frank Peterson, Js.
Pres., Atlas Chemical Co.
Harvey F. Pierce
Pses., Coxxaeli Associates,
Inc., Coasaltine Engineers

^ s , Beniice Powel!
Mlassi Shores

Dr. M. A. Schofroan
Miami Siores Medicst Clinic
*J. M. Sianahan
Manager, Bardlne's, i rx. ,
163rd Sireet Ssore
*Geofge L. S^g
Retired, Cuyahog»Erecting Co.

Rcfand M. Staffed
President, Peoples National
Bank of Commerce

Or. Gideon j . Stocks, Jr.
Dentist
Leonard K. Thomson
Former Director, Dade County
Part Aathorily
John W. Traboid
Real Estate fcn

W. Pttmty
Astcnney

Jdm S. %
Mamifactme-r's

Dr. H. Roger Turrwr
Dentist
Leonard Usina
Cnainoan of the Bo-ards
of tlte Banks

Matt U Walsh
Pre*., Peoples Liberty
Katiansi Back
Frank H. Wilier
Pies. , Peoples America
XationsI BankB. BoycJ Benjamin

*Hrs.Trilla &fcMtar
Bay Poiot

Executive Officers: Leonard Usina - Agnes Barber-Blake - Frank Wilier - Roland Stafford - Edna Bell - Mast Walsh - Bill Byrsi - Bill
Members Federal Reserve System Mezsbers Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

ol Advisory Council
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Dateline; Washington

Obscenity report

under fire before
It was published

SySOSKEWALSS
This is ffae city, they say. " * h « # everything

. happens.'" But sometimes, when it seems ad-
vantageous, i t is arranged to have mmsihiRg happen
elsewhere, but with the inteat thai its impact wi l l be
felt here a«f thro«gt»Bt the country.

. This. *en? probably, was tfie case with the speech
Postmaster General Wmtoa 51. Bioont- gave to the
Nashville >Tem • area Chamber of Commerce
. 'One secular wire service caliaJ it "another step"

: by the Sixes administration " to disavow the report of
the President's Commission pit Obscenity and Porno-
graphy." The-report had not yet been published, ten it
was expected to recommend a relaxation of the laws

r against smut
Tlie postmaster general did mi mention the com-

mission by name, bat he took strong issue with the
contention that adults are not affected adversely fey
pornography and that abolition of smut laws would
lead to a decrease in crime.

THE commission report was ihen expected some
days later, tai Ihere already had been some revela-
tions which were called advance "leaks" of what it
would contain. On the basis of these "leaks." the com-
mission was reported ready to recommend repeal of
most laws dealing with the dissemination of porno-
graphy among adalls on the ground that adults are not
harmed by erotic materials.

Blouut said in ?*asfi%ilJe that Postai Inspection
Service files contain cases which indicate that there is
a relationship between antisocial behavior and
exposure to pornography..

As far back as September. 1969. Charles H. Keat-
ing Jr.. a member of the commission, wrote to Pres-
ident Nixon recommending that ali but "possibly
five" of t i e earlier appointees to the commission
should se "replaced.'" and that "a new commission
^ - m d pr i i rpt lv :nstail a r.e-vv staff." Keating, a
r.-r.-er -.: Citizens for Decent Literature. Inc., is
r:t»:der.; N:son > only ,tpp •ir.'.ntenl io commission

er^ ~.i'i teen named by the

The National Decency Reporter says that Keating
••\T-~t JZI.IT. 'o the president again iast January,
K- . r r^xs :he fe^r that '.he jhimate report of the
-. mnj;5iuri will do nv-ich mi-re harm than good in the
fight against the pornographers."

The Reporter says Keating wrote again in April,
and still again in July. Oc Aug. 19. the Reporter notes.
Keating was invited to Washington for a meeting with
members of the White House staff, and "was finally
able to express his concern directly to the Ad-
ministration forces."

THE posmaster general's talk cou!d well have
been a result of this White House meeting, times to
get public attention only a few days before the com-
mission report was published.

"Pornography is not simply a threat to the test
Interests of our children," Bleunt said. "It is an act of
violence against the human spirit."

Apparently replying to an argument that one can-
not be sure that pornography has an effect upon
children, the postmaster general said:

"If we are to take this seriously, then we must ask
if any book — if any picture — has an effect on chil-
dren. Indeed, such a position questions the effect of
education itself, for education asks that a child
respond to what he is exposed to.

"And how shall a chiM respond to photograph of,
for example, a human being, without clothing, bound
helplessly, and being beaten with whips to the ap-
parent gratification of aE involved.

"This example, if you believe me, is relatively
innocuous in comparison to much of the smut that is
pushed on people in this country."

Bount also said that, "While it is difficult to
establish a cause and effect relationship between an
antisocial act and an avid interest in pornography, it
is possible to suggest that an inclination toward anti-
social behavior may be reinforced and even
encouraged fay pornography."

"Cases in the files of the Post Office Depart-
ment," he continued, "produce sufficient instances of
people acting out in fact the fantasies of the porno-
graphy they have collected, of people engaging
children in unnatural acts or seducing children into'
this behavior, to justify a concern that there is some
relationship between pornography and antisocial
behavior."

Duo-pianisfs scheduled
Eugene Bossart and

Charles Fisher, duo-pianists,
will be the first presentation
of the 1379 Barry College Cul-
ture Series at 8:15 p.m., Sun-
day, Oct. 18 in the au-
ditorium.

Both artists are faculty
members at the University of
Michigan School of Music and
will present a wide range of
classical and contemporary

favorites.
THIS season the team

will be soloists with
Interlocken Flint and Grosse
Point, Michigan, orchestras
in performance of Mozart and
Polenc concert for two pianos
and orchestra.

Prior to their perform-
ances on Sunday, Dr. Fisher
and Dr. Bossart will conduct
two workshops on Saturday,
Oct 17, at. Barry,

THIS StSiKiNG p y p
t§*» wtrndbse erf

p t it*
fagmrf *%tmf Ttw &pf *»*
thm dttpley was s fNnai*et of Ik*
P«#p§«* fwn<§ fee f t * Unit**! tt
Tb» f * w p is 8K§«*§ tin* {jM
Commhsmti on Nmtvik fSrvgs m Ms
%h» agwraf iUkit traffic in *»gj*. The
sp*tw» poppy m a jmimm tmgsH, far
from ttm §sw« ( p m , mmpiwm and
heroin o?e derived.

In praise of Msgr. Higgins
By FATHER ANDREW M. GREELEY

It is necessary occasionally that we praise men. and now.
for no other reasons than that I happen to feel like st. I
propose to praise one man: Msgr. Geoff e Higgias.

I propose to praise him f though heaven knows be will be
upset by such praise* as a man. perhaps not for all seasons,
but certainly for this season in the American Charch,

George Higgins is not. alas, a man for this season because
he represents the principal forces at wort: in the American
Church.

Quite the contrary, the sort of person he is and has been
for the last 30 years stands as a powerful symbolic judgment
against many of the current trends in the Chorea.

George Higgins is a man of reason in a time of arrogant
and flagrant ineompeteney. a man who. as Msgr. John Tracy
Ellis points out. may be the best informed priest in the
American Church at a time when being uninformed is
considered high virtue.

A YOUNG PRIEST from his own archdiocese once re-
marked to me, "We young priests (which is usually an
introduction to an arrogant statement) respect the things that
men like Higgins stood for, but we feel that we have
absolutely nothing to learn from him."

Good heavens, yes- George Higgins does not have a
beard, or even sideburns, and cuts his hair short; he does not
smoke pot. but only long black cigars; be is not self-righteous
or moralistic; he has a passion for facts and for clarity; he is
incapable of taking himself seriously {and probably bas
stopped reading this column long before this paragraph h he
does not engage in broad, sweeping generalizations; he does
not seek to have others condemned without due process; he
does not play games of cops and robbers with the FBI; he
does not imagine that he is Dietrich Bonhoeffer reincarnate;
he does not think that society can be persuaded, much less
remade, by liturgical gestures. Good Lord, no! Of course the
young clergy have nothing to learn from George Higgins.

NOR ARE the middle-aged Catholic liberals particularly
happy with the Monsignor from Chicago. He has not deserted
the labor movement as they have. He does not publicly bare
difficulties he finds remaining in the priesthood as their
heroes must (even if he did have such problems, which one
doubts, he would not be given to exhibitionism >.

He is obviously respected in Washington by business,
labor, government, and the press because of his competency
and his intellectual sophistication and not because he is able
to deliver jeremiads in the editorial columns of liberal
journals; and, oh, yes, George Higgins' ultimate crime is wit
— the somber, middle-class Catholic rebels can abide just

apriestwilfeaseaseclljUJTior. i it's a good
thing for the resi o€ as who write catenas for the Catholic
press that Msgr. Biggies* wit does sot creep too frequently
into his cslsmas. Tlse rest of as. I should t h a i , would be very
qsickly pat oat at bosisess. f

SO EVEN THOUGH be is aniversaUy respected in the
nation's capital for bis intelligence and competency. George
Higgjas is "oat" among today's Catholic elites. Gary Wills,
who aserf to write for the "National Catholic Reporter" and
then west on to bigger and better things m producing drivel
for "Esquire*" oace dismissed George Higgins as "the Hubert
Hompbrey of American Catholicism.**

Higgins. knowing who Hubert Humphrey really is, or at
least was before Lyndon Johnson and the mass media
cooperated to destroy him. probably accepted it as a
compliment, though I very much doubt that he cares what
Gary Wills or any such think of him.

I remember at a press conference during the Vatican
Council, a very distinguished journalist turned to me and
said, "You know, of all the men up there Higgins is the only
one who understands what a newspaperman has to look for."
Small wonder that the attempts of certain reactionary
ecclesiastics to exclude him from the panel were frustrated.

I have used George Higgins as a symbol of intelligence,
sophistication, balaoce. and competence, all of which are
desperately needed in the American Church, and I have used
this symbol to belabor the romantic left, which is
conspicuously lacking in all such qualities. But one could just
as readily ase the symbol to belabor the right.

IN ANY CHURCH that was properly run a man possess-
ing all these qualities tin addition to piety, and 1 absolutely
refuse to embarrass the Monsignor further by discussing that
subject) would be a bishop, an archbishop, even a cardinal.
The chances of George Higgins' becoming any of thesein the
present order of reality are very thin indeed.

It is sot so mach, I think, that the kingmakers doubt
Higgins' orthodoxy; rather they are afraid of Mm. He is much
too bright and you really can't run the risk of putting someone
with bis intelligence and competence in a position of major
authority and responsibility.

Of course if there were more men like George Higgins in
the hierarchy, the American Church might not be in the
disastrous situation which it presently finds itself. But just
the same it is no small feat to be simultaneously irrelevant to
the romantic left and terrifying to the timid right. One
suspects that George Higgins will be remembered long after
those who find him either irrelevant or frightening have
vanished from the scene.
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Infamous day re-lived

in Toral Tora! Tora!
Sunday. Dec. 7. 19M. For both Amer-

.•rans and Japanese, it was s day of disasier,
•.mmediate for tfae Americans, eventual for
:r.e Japanese.

For America, it was tfae "'day that wsll
i;ve in infamy." tfee day a Japanese air
:,t;ack virtually destroyed* tfae U.S military
.nscallaticnat Pearl Harbor.

For the Japanese it was indeed a nun-
rsng rr:iitary coup, more effective th^n most
"f:!."=formui'ators had dared believe possible
Yet ;: led to the ultimate destruction of
Japan as a military ration, for jl accom-
plished more than anything else in the words
•f ihe Japanese naval commander Yama-
r.oii. 'la awaken a sleeping giant and f;l!
-.:rr. with a terrible resolve "

Pearl -was only the beginning:: Hiroshima
iT.4 Nagasaki were the end.

Tora' Tora: Tora! is the reconstruction
-A the Pearl Harbor attack. The Him is mam-
rr.oth in scale, enoagh so that its cost to
produce >S23.000.0GO' exceeded the cost of
tfee raid itself.

PRODUCED by Elmo Williams and
directed by Richard Fleischer. "Tora"'
reflects the producer's concern for realism
and the director's skill in fitting together the
myriad pieces of an event which, had it not
actually occurred, would have been simply
incredible.

Tbe shock of Pearl was the attack itself
— almost a total surprise, a sweeping, fiery
success. This aspect is rendered with
stunning effect; watching it is like watching
a color version of the awesome "Victory at
Sea" documentaries.

But the raid itself was only the point of
:he sword: the power and thrust came from
the background.

Thus. "Tora" spends most of its time
leading up to the attack, sorting out the
combination of daring and complacence,
chance and mischance, direction and
indirection that allowed it 10 happen, and
happen as it did.

•*Tora"" succeeds admirably in
in the background, a virtue thai in a seise
threatens to become a flaw For. as :s
necessary, most of the film is exposition
fully two hours. devo:«d to developing the
cumulative decmens and incidents thai led
up to the execution nl the raid

WE SEE both s.*des preparing for war -
one side, the Japanese a bit more stniih
and decisively than life other Care ss taken
• by Fleischer and his Japaisese-segmesi
directors- to present the Japanese B«: a?
bloodthirsty warmongers, bat as dar.sg
often disagreeing men caught ;n
circumstances they believed crcld only Itad
to war

Thesr coabts and tsars an<S final confi-
dence are is clearly charted a.< ihs d-~ufe!>
and fears and fmai icdecison vl ine Amer-
icans.

It becomes clear that ti was a rift of
hitle breakdowns and slips and iucky strokes
that made the attack possible: ttee American
belief, for example, that the Japanese would
strike in the Philippines, or that no one would
attack on a Sunday • the day American
"Brass" set aside for horseback riding and
golf1: the failure to deliver a message
because of •'channels'": the lack of response
to a radar image.

Indeed, if Pearl was won by machines in
the air. it was lost by men on the ground.
Making this felt is one of the film's great
achievements, for m showing the breakdown
or dilution of communications aw! hurrsan
judgments. "Tora" makes an unreal his-
torical event real and immediate.

Tbe ftlm accomplishes its main take of
reconstructing for all an attack so swift sad
telling, that only a few men have ever been
able to grasp either its scope ar full
significance.

Many fine actors helped along the waw
Martin Balsam am Jason Robards as Ad-
miral Kimmel and General Short, respec-

s

TURN RIGHT at fh« windmill and head across the channel. One of "Those Magnificent
Men in Their Flying Machines" gets in the air and under way in fhe 1910 tondon-Paris
airplane race, ween Sunday Oct. 11,9 p.m. on the Sunday Night Movie in color over the
ABC Television Network.

Capsule reviewsi
CATCH 22 (Paramount —

R) Yossavian lives! Alan
Arkin stars in Mike Nichols'
screen presentation of the
popular World War II novel
by Joseph Heller. The film is
much like the book, in
essence a wry, black-
humored statement on the
ultimate insanity of war.
Some nudity and blood-letting
might warn away the casual
viewer, but this important
and well-crafted film should
not be missed by serious film-
goers. lA-IV)

SABATA (United Artists
— GP) If Lee Van Cleef were
ever cast in the role of a bird,
he'd have to play a hawk.
Appearing in this pasta
Western as a wicked-eyed
•good guy"' specializing in

"blackmailing killers and
effete robbers. Van Cleef
hawkishly eliminates all
lesser prey, thanks to a mind-
boggling array of frontier
James Bond implements, of
destruction. iA-IIIi

TIME OF ROSES

(Cinema Dimensions — not
rated) is a confused and con-
fusing sci-fi film from Fin-
land, of all places. Political
overtones creep in as the
story shows how state mani-
pulation of the news distorts
reality. (A-III)

References and symbols
(The references appear-

ing at the end of each film
review or capsule indicate the
film's classification by
NCOMP on the basis of moral
suitability. Class A, Section I.
morally unobjectionable for.
general patronage: Class A.
Section II. morally unob-
jectionable for adults and
adolescents; Class A. Section
III. morally unobjectionable
for adults: Class A, Section
IV, morally unobjectionable
for adults, with reservations:
Class B, morally objec-
tionable in part for all; Class
C. condemned.)

I Symbols following the
title of a motion picture in the

•€*•»

PtARL HA88O8 — Sec. ?r 1941. T* ror Jsfis tfee t!*ry dF "'fKe *fey of

tr»tl> *.Nr I' 5 r-aiii isdifrrA c-3ir.rn&-4ers SMCT and whs aim-as: fcrcfce :3v
sJ Pearl Stn YactaT-ra ss A4i:;ra; attack. Ges-rge Macresay as *
ViT-crtt?'.r EG M.ar»!ta;;acst Wes;ey Wdjr 5sdS?«f<f S^ntads as Airi^ss-sad:,r N-.r.;ri
i;- ifee T.er. »r. *a>tessKi5s » i » fcrake »i» wfce first {earned of the a'.tacfe Irsm Hall
coded messages $ea* ;o t?sg Jafiai^g® air,S?a5- toasett.r A-i j

Soap4iorror' becomes movie
Oim of U» mere

yet appsresily vg-rj* jtopolar
daytime T\" seriai prograir: is
A B O '"Hw-jse of Dark

in ikss fall >eŝ t& fthn.
Frssi recreates fe»

Mind dF Mr. Soarnes'

taxes your think tank

o? film

ia-

"The M:sd cf Mr
Soarr.es" Columbia — GP
takes up the chsllesgmg asd
admstted])- lastaslic sabject
of the educaucB of a 36-y-ear-
ofd male Terence Sikmp
who, in a coma from binh, is
br<HJghs JO consciousness as
the resui? cf a dehcaie ferais
opera Uoa

The body
details tbe
responses 10 Iws
sdiicautsial experieoces
tesded to brisg bkn g
tbe natural stages of groirtfe
to maturity us a crasfe prs-
grani

Robert Vas^fcs. playtng
Use cornpsssiGsaie pfeysiesar.
who rsaloses Jotas's iseed for
tejKlenKss aud Use simple
pleasures o! childhood.
opposes tbe siDyieidtng
authoritarian ng<»s rf the
neuropbysiologtcal hospital
staff in whose charge Jotm
has been placed.

WHILE Mr Soamesasks
provocative questions about
child-rearing, the learning
process ami responsibility,
and has a number of lense as
well as moving scenes in
whicb John discovers, for

Film review
• • * • ' * • • * * * • • * •» • • *

iostacce. Use vesture sf waler
cr Use fee'»:s{> of a trreate <m a
misty Enghsh nzonsisf. the
film's scsic-u qsuckly beiifsnes
diffuse

Mr Slant 's c^m^eters:
perfonnanc« m a dtfficsl!
rdle oaSy tegyjgtets Use fessic
I<K >̂fcol̂  IB UK plot.

An sffben SUKT ilsat
makes JitUe pre!eise at a
tecteical a^rsHch to its sub-

"The Misrf <?! Mr
presents, ast^ibe-

less . some r eOecuve
rrxsmesss for the ihosghiful

njle of Banasas. ihe ;TS-
year-old rssifes*. af C-i'Iin-
wood foere seeisrsg the bnde
be lost nsasv years ago

Otber players hitr. U»
W stow are sJ53 erisssed in
Ifee ffiwie, {to*ui&iy Joan Berr
aest as ntistress of tfce
mas»r. sn& Grayson Hall as
Joiia Hoffman who betteves
sfee can cure Barnsbas
"affiicuor." b> '-reaiscg an
a&aormahty ;- s;s blood ceii
strsclure

THE :::rr. ur.fonunateiy
evidences ::s T\~ tn8:ns in Ihe
h;gh;> epr?-xi;c stricture <->!
its aar-a::ve sad ;ns rskarcc
as sre i-dsence's f3n-.j;:ar:tY
with :he T\" shew for lull
eorr.pr*fteriS;oR of what ss
go:ug on.

t'r.hke she network
preseEtaljou. however.
""Hoase" loo eften slips into a
mire of gsstung blosi and
gsff*. made ?Jw more fcrbsd-
dtng ta vind co!or on She wide
screes.

Die-hard horror faas may
sit easily wi:h the film's obvi-
ous fantasies, others are like-
ly to be repuised NCOMP
raljeg- A-IH

It would take 5 full houses

at the ORANGE BOWL to hold

review or capsules refer to
the rating given the film by
the Code Rating Administra-
tion of the Motion Picture
Association of America; G.
suggested for general au-
diences; GP. suggested for
general audiences, with
parental guidance advised;
R. restricted, persons under
17 not admitted unless accom-'
panied by a parent or
guardian: X, persons under 17
not admitted. MPAA ratings
are published here for infor-
mation purposes only. I

Z0OTM ffl»d RCA

Dvtwx* ttelar

AMANA

643 N. ANDREWS AVE
Ft. Latideniaie

PHONE 523-4337

COMMUNITY NATIONAL

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

COMPLETE BANK AND TRUST SERVICES

Drive-in and Wo/jc-Up Windows Open

8:3D A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COLLINS AVENUE at SSth ST. BAL HARBOUR

the families that read

Mr. Advertiser—re0ch them ail rhe fast,
easy way, in the pages of The Voice.

While at Miami International Airport Visit

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

for widest selection of the
finer paperbacks, hardbacks
usuotty not easily avaikjbie.CHOOSE

FROM

Finoncial
Educationoi
Sports

Cooking
Sunset Books
Fiction
Travel
Language
Mysteries
Auto Repair

LOCATIONS
WPOSITE EASTERN-

NAT5WAL-&ELTA
COUNTERS

Serving Qteaf • ,M;air.i Area
Far Over IB Years

Locally Owned & Operated
by

Ed Petry, Pres.
Jeweil Petty, V, Pres.

Joan Perry, S«c. Treos.
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Special program

World's zoos
<A special kisd of Zoo story, earning

Tuesday, Oct. 13, 7:38 p.m. fEBTi inc<rfor on
xhe CBS Television Network, i

What's got hooves aaci ciaws, feathers
ar.d furs, boots and howls and hisses? What
attracts over 300 million people a year?

The answer is the same £or both ques-
tions — the zoos of the world, and that's the
name of a this season's first National
Geographic Socsety Special, slated Cor airing
this Tuesday evening. Oct. 13. at 7:30 > £DT •
over the CBS network

The co!or presentation, produced by the
Nauonai Geographic Society m association
with Metromedia Producers Corp.. delves
into she multiplicity of delights and curi-
osities that have given EGOS ail over the
their tremendous drawing power.

ZOOS come in different-size packages, of
course, and those you will visit during the
special range From the London department
store's zoo-tique :o the vast range at the pa-
lace of the Maharajah of Rewa. whose Indian
palace grounds are home for a pampered

How much sex in f i lm-
how much popcorn sold?
am*]

b u «sE-e cp "The- best* eai*sg
tte ^

the
the

a Ban Lew «f L * C «
CB fa* Hat fl«

f5inss- » retattag ri^sr a (tire prts to an X- j^MJa^
sf estreat films mtmg :sM hefe®d-. tlw g^*^,^ "ni Ptese* oT „«

hers -.;s Deuvn- &a

Whot's New? How « the zoo treating
you? Beady Awoke, a member ©f the
Ursidae Family, centempJares life from lh*
vantage point of his Home at the London
too, taken from a scene in tht* season's
fkst National Geographic Society Special,
"Zoos af the World," Tuesday, O«t. 13,
7- 30 p «ti in Colo*- O" CBS

NETWORK
PROGRAMS
Of SPECIAL

INTEREST
Oct 1L IV-W

a.*r. - BSCOVERY - Last
week Use senes visaed Ire-
'and, t&s we**, "Discovery"
goes to Belgun:. urasi co-
hesw Sili Owes ssd Vrrgstut
G:fcs50 and i e « s i *

-ABC

K

:••
i i

Q !

-i
12

f

i
13
mw

m
W:

1
14nn

mm
1
I
i
15

t %:% m
16 I?

2J 3i 31-

fitess. Levy sa;d thai "iodair's

Affairs
Satanisy. Oci S7. S p rn

- SATURDAY S"H^FT AT
IKE MOVIES - "Tfce * « As
Rmsiass Are C«sais^, The cession
Rsssiass Are
^ tte cSasse in!

arts't fsed
" a as*s by the

way. deiiet;ag a Sisd of f tint.
as "«s«er" deootes a

'Mash *3S OK
was on3y fair.

are

THE SI'S DAY NIGHT
MOVIE - " T t e s
ftcest Mes is Tfcrir

irejea ;!» great
Pans sir race sf ;WC Terrv
Thcn:**. Robert Mcrley G«r4'
Frobe. Sssart Wt:trn3K. :
Sarah Miles a.isl 3 ver:ub!e •
iturjt V> " i^ip sea? :hi«se-i •

T.-esriav Oci :S ris.ro

CHRISTIAN VALUES " Co-*er te-jr*, V,ji - * . . he i-e ' - e - T o»
Church end the World Today program at 9 a.m.. Sunday, Oct. 11 on CH. 7.
Sister Marjorie Fisher is shown discussing the presentation with the
technical director, John Blossom.

fcrira*. pr
•Aiik ccrrespcodenjs Harrr:
Reasonex and Mike Dcs^-as
Segmeau <nci^de a de^tled •
prolile c< Henry Kss;j^er.
Pre«ider.i Macs s Assistant

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR Mi

Ratings Of Movies On
TION PICTURES

V This Week
rtODVl OCT S

35 p ri ' t" ft-

sIe ITT adriia and

T. 23'It-ro.

-; ( Jc i'. T!» Gneat R*re Pan II-

:i S pm <
part fsr iE
OBJECTION;

The

S p IB • S BrsKlBJ • Family'

WoSf' So da.»rfrealMia
J j» ,-n • 5 - Xijrla C« Tl» F««te«risg Day >'o

Sp.-a'T TbeMSRCMas.Part!!
V. 36 pm '19.' Stra^er Wore A Gem
Fi

7 JSJUSJ

WEKOSOAy.OCT.14
16 36 a m. i id • Sergeasl Ycrt i Fsmiljr •

7 38 p m (2J> Fanse U The Spar s't's-

I! S3 p a is*, farisless n Ptesssaa SDH

rSJDAY.OCT. M

Uaw-B
!
?«•'•
t p.-B JE- Ssw Sal tar isaeJy Iters

4JSpss
' 5 = '«

i; B ? .T,
Icr adults

Fmuly
SATURDAY. OCT. 1#

a Seen •* To CiUl* A Tta«f
•.jdssWe for xtelis and adotescEEls
:: Som 13 Bloadse Has Semat TroyMe
F-T-t?

2 p — 3 Rornan Hciituy

am -
f B . B r a o d e d ' . y

II:M p.m. (ISi Kitten With A Wte
f Ob̂ BCt2Oaable is part for all t
O S O y : In t&Sttea u taSecearr

a

St» Avar Jw

2 ? ^ ;; Blood On Tbe Moca '
nso^jis for ssirits and adciesceots •
i X p rn S- To Catch A Thief -L'nobjec-
Iicmbie tm adults and adolescents -
Tp.Ti •§ RoaaaHrfiday
for adults asd 3dcl«scents
S p ^ ! ' 5 Death Of A Gun Fighter • No cias-
sd-.:3lion
li:iSp m. UC- BeaoGsste >Family <
Ii.3> pm i4> TJK Anatomy Of A Murder
Special classification -

OBSERVATION: Tbe clinical analysis with
wKck UM subject matter of this film (rape!
is » explicitly ntd [raoily detailed a judged
ts exceed tbe benads o! morai acceptability
ami propriety in a mass medium of

p
ealwallfay ajsrf »«r»liy ^aa^efoss film.
partieafariy for yoog ae£ear<«.

THURSDAY. OCT. IS
10:30 am. US> Watch On The HJaae
(Unobjectionable for adoi a and adotecects i
1:39pm. (SITheFurits(SwMoncayatl.30
p m. 3

l i SO pm. tlBi Xitfti's Ansfij

OftXEXTKW: T V emkMirt ceMcct <a
gupj rf tte fas i* ireeaaj
fffc 11 s» f a K • A3 b p a w ' (."

H

Il:30pm (6>T1K Day The Earth Stood Still
> Unobjectionable for adults and adolescents'

11 30p m. f 11 f Bill Budd (Xo classification

SUNDAY, OCT. II
Z:30 p m. It) To Catch A Thief (UBobjee-
ticnable lor adults aod adolescents *
4p m. (lOi And Now Miguel (FamUyi
4:30 p.m. (81 Roman Holiday <U&-
objiditwaile for adalb aod adokscests f
7 p m. {t > The Jeter Is Wild (Objectionable
ia part for all)
OBJECTION: Suggestive cosaunbg aod
»ag; ligjt trtatnteiB of marriage.
9 p.m. f W & Ui Those Magnificent Men In
Their Flying Macmnes iFamily)
11 pm. (61 Tie Joker Is Wild (See rating st 7
p.m. I
11-30 p.m. <5t Sherlock Holmes. "Secret
Weapon" ''Xjsobjectiosable for adults and
adolescents

MONDAY, OCT. a
U :30 a.m. 110* Three Ships In The Sun (No
classificaiioci
1:30 p.m IS. The Fbnes (Objectionable in
part for alii
OBJECTION: Tcads ts condone immoral
actions; suggestive dialogue and situations
7:38 p.m. ( » s Ciirbtopher Columbus
Fi

RELIGIOUS

PROGRAMS

5:38 a-sa.
THE FIRST ESTATE — CH. I WT¥3 —
R.O.T.C. sx l U» Csapss u SsscaiKd i r
Cadet Phli? H. Bram, U <d MiatoL with
psneSstl mrirti^ Falter Jetepb Aegefist.

7 HCKT — "CkristUa Va&o at CCJJ-
lesnporarr MSEC" leataiagSater Sbrjerie
FiiiKT; ^ ^ ^
rot! CBKBTOPEE8S — C3L 5 HFTV —

THE SACKED HEA8T — CS. i WFTV -
"Two Sxtr-^ces To Avesd"

WPTV — "Al?IS3C3rr CH.

• as.
CROSSROADS - TOW — = M WeS Fatal

y
$ p m. («) Branded fFamilyi
S pjn (Si Story Of A Woman (No

Sp.ai. (7!TheMBSicMan,PartI (Famdyf
TUESDAy.OCr.il

a-3B a.m. tlO) Hero's Island (No
clasaficatiosi
2:Mp.m. l«i The Furies <See Monday al 1:30
p.m. r

BEGINNING Saturday evening, Oct. 10,
George Maharis is Jonathan Croft,
criminologist extraordinaire, a brawny
fellow who works with beauteous Yvette
Mimieux and brainy Ralph Bellamy as a
last resort for well-heeled clients who
want to crack "unsolvable" crimes. Their
new series, "The Most Deadly Game," will
air Saturday evenings, 9:30-10:30, on the
ABC television network.

CATSOLK XEHS - WJKE -FM msi
WCBS'AM-

S:Sa.Kt.
t N DOMINGO FEUZ - fEFAB .US
Mam

CAIKJUCNEWS-iflBK-IBSSi-W
Beads

*:SSa.o».
THIS MIXED UP WORLD - WSSQ >:-m,
Wtst Pate Beaeiu Wilfe Fst&er FTifeSa Sice

)i:li!ira.
CATHEDSUii B01U5 - WUZ tOSS.

FKENTE 4IA VIDA — CH. S KfCiX

gtt

Faf Ckr Feeling

That's whet yo» get wfeen yoo%e got
0 nice,, roend, easy, comfortable say-
ings account ef University Fe«l*ral,
coiily earning the prettiest interest
o©r novenijrtenf allows.

Feel sfeek and well fed: one certifi-
cate for $1,000 witf net you over $1,300
in five years. Campieiely covered by
insurance. No fluctuations. No risk.
You con oofy Win. And purr-r-r-

Deposits made to passbook accounts
before the 20fh of the month eorn in-
terest from the first. Certificate ac-
counts are compounded doily and paid
quarterly.

i t£>*S ASSOC-A-1ON

ederal
or corc*3_ GABLES

PONCE DE LEON AT MIRACLE MILE

CORAL GABLES
0 P E H 4449811 ! « « . * »

FRIDAY 4^^j^x THURS.
9 a.m. - 8 p.m. Qpfj|jggagg| ? a.m. - 3 p.m.
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Yours is
o wor/dw/cfe parish

Startling things are happening to
this world of ours. Progress that took
years in another century, now takes
weeks or only days to accomplish, New
nations, cultures, and peoples are
emerging every day. sharing
responsibility and tafeing their rightful
place in contemporary society.

The Society for the Propagation of
the Faith has been one of the vita!
influences in the emergence of
developing nations. Through its
members who offer their prayers and
sacrifices, and through the missionaries
who offer their lives, the Society has
been responsible for the support and
expansion of many mission areas.

I EACH YEAR the offerings of its
members are distributed to 819 mission
dioceses. Like a family budget, this
assistance from the society provides the
missionaries with the means to live
from week to week. This money is then
translated into food, clothing, salary,
transportation, housing — all the daily
necessities of life. Without this support.
the mission church literally could not
exist.

The Society for the Propagation of
the Faith through the sacrifices of its
members also lends its support to
sneoiaJ mission projects.

In Lyallpur. Pakistan, for example.
*-. new hospital was urgently needed. A
request was made to the society and
fund:? cem immediately.

When the earthquake devastated
IIV.UT. -A Peru recently. &5.060 was sen:
ty the s>tc:ety ta she local bishop? for the-
.:r.:v.f-i:jie needs of tneir fIflok

W.it-r. the Bishop ni Pon Mcre>by,
Nt--A Guinea. rseeded funds to train mzre
ra;tveh:>ts, be tssrned to the sociei> for
nt-ip When the bishop of Aura. Uganda,
needed funds to tosutU running water m
hss ^minary. fce turned to the society
for support. Wben ihe Bishop? of Rho-
desia needed emergency foods to
counteract a terrible famine, they
turned to ifae society for support.

Where does the society turn to
answer these pleas for help** It uiras to
%ou and relies solely apon the free

!
Knowledge is vital to devel-
opment. Classes in hisfory,
culture, and local geography
have produced a new pride in
many of the developing peoples.
The Society for f he Propagation of
the Faith supports over 100,000
schools of every type.

Much of the missionary's day consists in simpiy
"being with" the people — toiking, caring,
laughing, sharing, tn this the missionary gives
living wifries* in the goodness and love of God,
One hundred fhtriyiiiife thowsand missionaries
itepend on The Society for the Propagation of the
Faiihfor ihmt daily bread.

»^»»^-»-»« »

oifsntig& of the people of God ail wer
the world.

Sunday. Oct. 18. JS Mission Sunday,
0a tiiat day tfee society appeals to the
generosit>" of concerned men of goodwill
everywhere, m pray asd sacrifice for
iM missions It is only through enthusi-
astic response to this appeal that it will
be able to answer ifoese desperate pleas
for help.

Miss toners pinpoint trouble spots of world
%I4MWPAKABALE

ROME — iflCi — Taking a istsi I s * «t
wars, racial strife, fserseetttiaas arf
famtaes. tbe C i ^ f ^ a t i a a for t fe
EraageisaiiBi* of P t e ^ s i^wrf a refwrt M I
the d k f l G W i

In its Fktes Mlsssss News Sevks, the
i pax tut a six-pafe i

Use mmlms, m II
E verjt&uif frsm lie &&-cs!!ed K erala. I s i is,

scandal te tie waer Is Vietnam mm w-

•as also a bgheer side to the
f U e aetisg ttat Bmtgii is sew §§

per ceat CalWk with fc»
eel ef s p«eu!auss of iferse millisa,
report&d ^ i Grseaiasd raised Ms CaifeAtc

U4

psrtjeslarly ^ ^ » A ^ s t Ass aad Aiwa

jeci of f

y
Yew !f®-»," IMS« ** «tet P t e sal abaet
the f * ^ r i ^ ^eesris-

ME3NMI. LMtt
tlKjr eoHbnne la ge
nitrtp^KB of war, Tbe Ctenrfi

(ornaag a i e^ Ml ecnxat «f

Ia Casifea'Jsa. <ss the slter bsiri.

fsanjr ¥ ^ s m K e is Can*Ddia
to ftee iato ^ ^ VieOMoi. fcavi^ the

is Cwsljaiia Is a m y weakened
<K {fee ttJii Ca*dw» » tfae

ISSIK «f re-
began at the feegKisjsg si l i l t

£tai :^nw^sr of the seeeatawt sSate
«f Biafca to fefeal Eorccs. Ttet Wtfer tws-
aad-a-fcaif yea- enil war cast fe lives sf

2 milliaa

0m of toe «tfects «f tte srar was the
* ! «naa!!y «8 of t ie remaisiaf

ia itelasd. ithe Mm tribe was

$g&@i mis-
ST. at ictem ST were

^ ^ f i i* &% G ^ Fatten ami I* 11*% Rosary

^ tfee Casrcb tr, Ibolasd
ra»mge mti; 1® Ibo CaJtealtc pntsts and
! i» Mat. Six af U» «^ rf U

p w i c e af Cksttfea
a » i ^ ras fey M n a s las^ss

— The ransi p*tcj«s ̂  Ian

t ie dsmcbes. T ^ maisr bsae of
m i the lasd T^»te Act, wfcicts

ess sesrly as mssh ̂ M to sfts "»J.ft»
as it dkf » t ie C5 saffijas btadt

wssld @st &e afele to cam? sa ibesr
as

altimalain to the government saying they
wo-aid resist t&e law aai would JJOI register
as s«»-called voiontary assocfetions nor
repiest penaits. as c!*e faw required.

Smith avoided a slowdown with the bish-
ops fey p«%o!W^ for another six months the
^ L 2 deaffiiae for the d»rebes to register
as vriatfafy associations.

D«IWA — Tie affair of the Kerala nuns
tie spoiligfei In tbe late summer

te l ^ r i ^ tbe past few years about
l,2a§ gWs frwn Kerala have entered con-
tests ia Europe. Accusations this simmer
were made that members of India's clergy
•were making; HKW^ by "trafficking" in
Isdias m for internal later in

Vatican has M-dered a fall-scale in-
quiry aad said it wwtld make poblic its find-

* In the ixjeaslime Cardiial Valerian
<rf Bombay and other Indian bishops

tave protested whai they comrfer sensa-
t{oaaljsfn ever the matter,

CEYUOM — This couairy saw a change
of government in May with the eteetkm of
the leftist gm&ameM. Although some
feared the new government, which included
Communists, mmM be hostile to tbe Church.
relations m far have been very good The
Catholic bttararefcy msammaed a neutral at-
tttode ifari^ the etectinis aai many Catb-
olies voted Ior the stem gmemntmA,

CKB4A

tbe last foneigB y
leas^. Tine Ameffea® N^<^. aged 79 and tn
frail tesitfe, i^aefi te B<^ K<^ foe a few
weeks betaefifisg to Iteat Aag 41 for an
M ith Ik F

tnm tl«; past was
Biifcp James Walsh,

ry t» Cfcina, -was re-

Uiifced Stales. Bishop Walsh was oat aHe to
give aacb iaffflrratation <m Use preseot state
of Chrisiianitf in China beeanse dtoing bis 12
years in prison lie bad no access to informa-
tion sf any sort.

The congregation's report gave special
attention to the ssbjeet of susswoary per-
SCHB Î. patkalarly is t& categories of
priests and eateelasts.

A special -comsaisaos for calê WMs has
S>een set ap In tte co^^egatiea.

In Asia. AJErica and Oceania there are
more thaa 510J6& caterfasts w«tu^ akt^
with the $2J90 piefls,. aad it was tbe
prt*l«3ns of piests and esteehists that
farmed UK stbject of tbe second All-Africa
Bisisops SfuqKsiani ia Aiweijaa, Ivory Caaa.

The traioiag of permaneBl deacsMs has
alsi began ia various parts of the worM. The
first married deacons to be ordained In
Africa were the sevea ia the diocese of
Douaia, Caroerffiin.

The Fides repat said the question of
missionary persoonei. frtKn both: the ranis ef
clergy and laity, is of "capital interest for
thefataresf theCbareh."

It said there are reliable predictions that
the number af Christians in Africa will have
grows to 3S6*iaiiIisQ by the year 3600. com-
pared with 91 raUtion today,

TMs would FQireseBt 48 iperoe^ rf the
pcpilaiioe of Africa at that time, compared
wjfii the 2S prcent of'today. Aeeotdiisi to
tfte^ pr#j€cti<«s. CatWies wt Africa will
i^Hbcr !7§ rafliiffla as c<^iparrt with 45
million today.

"This wIH be few thaes ;as siaaf as
today, and tbis vast difference will brj»g its
mm p r ^ a u s c* prnmrnmi. lite Cbsr t masi

Id i0ia to fctaiiij in'tbe years." the rq^rte8Bef«iei.

f <



Cafeclieffcaf developments in doctrine

Teaching about Christ
f

One «f ray Is^plest experiences i» reli-
gions edtaeafiss was a fear of discossioas
about the Bible with foor Catboik couples is
a snail midwester® town.

We began wife a reading of tire Acts of
the Apostles. The disenssioe fallowing their
private study off Acts was enthusiastic -and
lively, Although all were graduates of
Catholic y # seioei or college none had ever
read ttawgb the Acts of the Apostles. They
fooad in Acts a Mai of to* they did not
aspect was the Bible.

Use aext book I suggested was the Gos-
pel of Mark. I 3$kM fiem to sit dtfwfi and
real'Mark's brief Gospel from beginning to
end — sometMag aone of them bad ever done
8¥ea in eoiege ser%>tere, essffses.

When we gathered for <wr meeting, in
contrast to the enthusiasm of the previous
week's diseossioD on Acts they were
embarrassingly sEeot. A few polite remarks
were made, bat none seemed eager to gel
isto a serious discussion of the Gospel and
the whoteatmospbere was tense,

FINALLY I asked what the problem
was, I asked way after last week's exciting
discussion they were so qoiet and embarras-
sed about discussing *Mark*s Gospel. After
more moments of Seme silence om of the
women finally said. "Fattier, after reading
Mark I don't like Jesus anymore!" Others
nodded that they shared similar feelings.

So I questioned them farther. "Why don't
you like Jesas after reading ibe Gospel of
Mark' What iM yoo iearn that has dinged
your-feelings?" '

Several reason were quickly expressed.
One of the men said he was surprised ami
shocked to read that Jesus really became
angry aai used **ery strong language.

Tte women were more disturbed by the
fact that Mark tells td Jesus' speaking with
prostitates. All of taera foani Jesus' ap-
pareat coolness toward Mary disconcerting,
Ga the whole they found reacting Mark's
Gospel a troubling experience.

%e discussed this quite openly. It
gradually became clear that they had
become comfortable with an Idea of Jesus
that was mace more middle-class, white
American, than that portrayed by Mark.

THEY also admitted that they were
much more comfortable tfajaking of Jesus as
God than as man. Wben pressed, they admit-
ted that they never honestly took seriously
the fact that Jests was ftdly toman, with
ordinary human feelings and experiences.
They found it hard to think of Jesus ex-

p g temptation as other men are
tempted.

It was difficult u» grasp thai He realif
did suffer and die, even ibessgf? they
professed this id Use Creed. And the? doubted
that He made mistakes or ted re stsdv in
order to learn

I suggested that we next read the Gcejpel
of Luke in the same way am discuss it T&e
discussion this sesston was mach more
relaxed

Lcke. they foasJ. portrayed Jesas is a
g«st!er fasfessa tbss Mas* d& We iteis w«M
tw ut read assi dlsress sifter sslecifem frosc
var«fB$ $MU of tfee Scripts**, aad
znAuafiv Searasd macfc more afeset tbt
perscrulstv aarf warit of Jeses of Jt&EattetJj.

Tfee arfslts -is my ds*KiSj-is«5 gro«js

spes! since reeaHisg iMs j
ftsee beezsse cf tRsstxates how persess casts
be fcisgfet as urtimdm. CsimM docmn^ jn
*is5 case lh£ fearsssSisa. asrf stii} nw sj^-

s tee ls Tier finniy fesitewed is
tfae Iss.rBW.isft- &m !®rt tfeai Use Son «f
God tsecarfje mas to ?̂sr sslva'tsa. KCTC-
««er. U*y were enrbarrassed M Mark's ac-

BITRING mssy cecianes lor a variety
m. reaseos raotel to ecssipte ^

C g
to sss^ss s© 5trongiy »he dmntty si

His fsoinssness «ss oftts not

texts tsdav
fealasee

i io present a betser

g or '~watertsg Atmn" the
doctnne of Jesss" s&viistT ifcal He .is truly
God. fibey recsf si2e she tradsUoaaS. Ifibisc^

ihst it it precisely tiawgh Hss
y toax H» divtntty a revealed I M

rarfesss a ad depiJj «rf Cod's iove are
visslk s§d cat̂ »fc!e sa lit© |gr,tk vet
eornpass«K: <rf Jesss for Hts feiiaw man

The nsre rscen: relig;cr. -ests or -ca
cfesms " try to h*=p vc-ur^ Csth-shc* as we:!
as Catfec-Iic £<f-j2t5 co^te ;n;o contact vixh
Jess* as preser.tes :s :fee G<rsj«': a rr.in >Ae
m m eT

The ^
cry a* ?J^ death -?f a fr:e^j acd ire
jesr in His bravest nt^Trests a rran wh
D»;r^;e aoi sirengti: •sere •rtc.'.̂ ea :- a
gemte seTsiernes* 'Jtui jiirrvcved e-er- ".̂ e

HE STRUCGLED *; :h ;err!?ur.;•.•<-> .«rd
make ;s«>r:g~: dt'tisi-*".? Ht W3>

a :ea<c-her vrh--; sr.rac-«! -Mf-ers
gf the strciaj gensle rnar,-:er in

wte f̂s He spc-*e w;sh au:i»r»?y
His understanding and cor-.pi<<t«r: were

so d*«p and sensitive ifcat they called up '.h*
best t» stefse he !ov«d HJS hone '̂.v was
respected even by His ensmies

H;s ̂ wers ;^ ft-rgjvesss were >•* <!r::ne
as Hss kstrsd of s;s s.*;d hyj»crs5> He knew
fear asxteiy and dost: as well J< cc-rijte

As Pilate slated. He is "'.'r.e man "

Ns o«̂ e GoqieJ. ao: s.11 the Gospels to-
gether can iuliy portray ifce Siumannesj oi
Jesas. Bm owe asd all proclaim that m Him.
a nsas like as. can be seen the graeimisness

G d

Even without o formal study of the We of Christ, a young child can
b* drawn by prayer to His gentle tenderness whkh attracts even
those who are anxious during tribvlaHons,

Himself says that really to see
Em is to see Use Father, aad that no one
comes to iM Father except through Him. a
man more folly h«man than any of us. His
broi&ers.

An adult Catholic
guide for the 1970's The prophetic books-Ill

By MSGB. JOSIAH G. CHATHAM
Jeremiah was born between 650 and 645

B.C. in the village of Anathoth near Jeru-
salem. He was from a priestly family. He
was a celibate.

Wben he was still a boy, in 640, Josiah
became King of Judan. At that time, religion
was neglected, idolatry and immorality were
rampant. In 626 Jeremiah received his
prophetic vocation. There was plenty for a
prophet to do in Judah in those days.

In 621 the "Book of the Law" was found
in the Temple (2 Kings 22.8). This was one of
the great moments of religious history. It
gave King Josiah occasion to start a vigorous
reform.

He hoped to extend the reform into the
ancient northern kingdom of Israel, which
had fallen to the Assyrians in 721. He hoped
to restore the northern kingdom and to re-
unite Judah and Israel. Jeremiah shared his
hopes.

ASSYRIA fell to Babylon in 609. Babylon
then became the great power "from the
north," at the eastern end of the fertile
crescent. Babylong lived in a state of con-
stant war and tension with Egypt, at the
other end of the crescent.

Little Judah was caught between the two
super-powers and good King Josiah was
killed by the Egyptians at Meggido in 609 (2
Kings MM i. Bis reform immediately lost its
vigor.

Gross idolatry and immorality inundated
Judah, to persist through the reigns of
Jehoiakim (609-598 B.C.), Jehoiakin (598-597
B.C.! and Zedekiah i597-587 B.C.). Against
these. Jeremiah raised his voice as the
prophet of doom.

Nebuchadnezzar, an aggressive warrior,
reigned as King of Babylon from 606 to 561
B.C. In 597. Jerusalem fell to the
Babylonians, who installed Zedekiah as King
of Judah and dragged the rest of the royal
family, with 10,000 other prisoners, mostly
craftsmen, away to Babylon in a first
deportation.

In 588, the people of Jerusalem revolted.
As a result, the Babylonian armies returned
and burned the city and the Temple in 587.

The conquerors put out the eyes of Zede-
kiah and took the blind king and many others
into exile.

THIS WAS the turbulent setting for the
prophetic work of Jeremiah and his devoted
friend and secretary, Baruch. Other
prophets 'were also active. These were:
Zephania, Habakkuk. Nahum and Ezekial.

Jeremiah is one of the longest books in
the Bible. In the Revised Standard Version
(Catholic edition). Psalms has 82 pages of
text, while Jeremiah and Isaiah each have 60
pages. The Hebrew text of Jeremiah
contains about 2.700 words which are not in
the Greek text.

Chapters 1-6 contain material which is
mostly from the reign of Josiah, chapters 7-

20 material mostly from the reign of
Jehoiakim. Chapters 2I-5S are material from
different periods. Chapters 36-45 are iargely
biographical.

Chapters 4S-51 are oracles against the
nations: Egypt, the Philistines. Moab.
Ammoo. Edom. Damascus. Redar. Hazor.
Elam and Babylon. Chapter 52 is an
historical appendix indicating, from the
events reported, an editing after 560 B.C.

Jeremiah tells us more about the proph-
etic experience than any other prophet.
Simple things were enough to move him to
prophecy: an almond tree, a boiling pot, two
baskets of figs, a visit to the potter's
workshop.

He castigated the people for their idol-
atry, harlotry, infant sacrifices, infidelity to
the Covenant

He foretold the conquest by Babylon and
actually recommended surrender in order to
save Jerusalem and the Temple from de-
struction. He foretold the defeat of Egypt,
tbe Babylonian exile of Judab. the return,
and ihe ultimate downfall of Babylon. He
restated the Messianic hope *23J-S; 33.14-
16 *. He proclaimed a new Covenant in which
God would speak to tbe heart of man 431-31-
34J.

BECAUSE he did his prophetic duty.
Jeremiah suffered imprisonment, flogging,
detention in a cistern, starvatioa He was a
sensitive person and he grieved over tte
siafainess of tbe people be ioyed.

The conquering Babylonians were kind
to bun ajBiJ left him in Jerusalem to care for
Use remnant survivors. The temple liturgy
continued to be celebrated among the ruins.

Jeremiah would have preferred to
remain in Jerusalem, but the people forced
Mm and Baruch to go with them into Eg
(42.18:43.6-7s.Therehedied.

Lamentations is a brief book of five
chapters, traditionally attributed to
Jeremiah. It was written in Jerusalem after
the disaster of 587. and it resounds with
mourning and repentance. Each of the
first four chapters contains 22 strophes while
the fifth chapter contains 22 verses, the
number of the letters in the Hebrew-
alphabet Each strophe, each vers. is a
lament starting with a letter: Alepfa. Beth,
GhimeL etc.

In the old night office of Holy Week.
these, chanted mournfully in the semi-
darkness of an abbey church, evoked the
desdatioa of a Jerusalem which lay in ruins.

Though the introduction of Baruch states
that it was written by Baruch in Babylon and
seat by him to Jerusalem to be read during
toe liturgy, tbe book is of much iater
composition. Such pseudepigraphy was not
uncommon in ibe literature of the time. The
six chapters of tbe book represent the work
of a number of authors. They express repent-
ance and give useful information about the
Jews cf tbe Dispersion.
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Adult religious education series

Development in the understanding of Christ
By FATHER WALTER M ABBOTT, S J.

The letter from James, someone has
said, Js "the book of Wisdom of the New
Testament." We call it a letter, and it has
been considered from early Christian times
as a -catholic epistle." that is, a letter for
general or universal circulation.

However, it is really not a letter at all. It
is. like the Old Testament Book of Wisdom, a
liitle treatise on ethics.

I like an expression I read somewhere,
that the epistle of James is "the first
Christian examination of conscience." but it
is only fair to note how Jewish the iitUe book-
is.

Note the many references 10 "the Law."
and quotations from the Old Testament,
including the Golden Rule, "Love your
neighbor as yourself' i2:3>.

I have often found that Christians are
surprised to learn that the Golden Rule
comes from the Old Testament and was not
an original contribution of Jesus.

mFROM time to time some scholars have
_ led that the letter from James is really a

'Jewish test which some Christian lightly
touched up to make it a document of the
Church.

It has been pointed out that there are
only three explicitly Christian references in
the book: 1:1. wits mention of "the Lod
Jesus Christ." 2:1. referring to "our Lord
Jesus' Christ, the Lord of glory." and 5:14.
referring to "the church ekiers."

The ref erexsee to Job near the end of the
book <5:11* has inclined some to think that
the author perhaps had the development of
that Old Testament book, is mind, as weH as
the Book of Wisdom, and therefore tMs Hide
book of the Nevr Testament may be an
example of very early Christian preaching oo
Old Testament texts.

Some of those who hold that the letter
from James is not the oldest of the Sew
Testament epistles bai air.osg the last %& be
written have tried 10 sbow that it is fall of ai-
lussr-ns :o Christ's sesehtsg as set fonh in the
S> r.^ptic Gospels.

They claim tbat words and phrases
which rr;os» scholars see as echoes ef Old
Testament passages are really lakes Iram
various pansrf tfee bocks that make tif> whai
we call tfee New Testament.

Of course, if ibe letter from James was
not vfrttten aboas tbe middle of Use first eea-
tury bat towards Ibe end. osse would expect a
ntore higfeh de«efsped Cfenstdksgy

In a very real sease. the whole argttmeu
about the CbTistatogy of James eesters
aroand the aBterpreiaiios of verses 16-18 ia
tbe very first chapter, which speak abeat
-every good gjft*" crenssg down from "Cod.
:.he Creator ef the teeavesJy light?." Tsrfea
-trough- us into feeis^ ihrou^f: ibe wan! of
:rj*.i: so ;aai we sfeaiid occupy first place
arr.fn? all his creatures

WHEN I read iisse verses. I take them
•,.* r>e a referese* m vehai is described jr. the
:'.r=: part of Ua Boefe of Genes:* i t :lw fcegsfr-
n: rj» of the Old Tgsi&sten;

T iiose who tfeiisk itoe l«;er iram James JS
i late first-eeeuay bask and sisli mere
those who Ussfft n was wnttes %a ibe seeooi
or third centray- see is tixse verses nnics
more than a reference to man's areaus&
They see ihe New Testament soetrtas t&
redemption assi its eusseqaeaces fsr OKT
spiritual We.

II yoa see Ussse verses eataaineag ao
allussott to Use Resarreeuso of Ciaist. yes
will very bkefy thai swftiail? see tbe wfcoie
first ciapiet, srtlfa tm srgisg USL are
cossider trials asg ttsuag as sserces of joy.
an exsressiOB of tist eschsiotogical cenaimv

eh is b&$e& SSMJO tbe

Yoa wi.ll very likely ead up
i t s Ctristo?^- si James is a

i m wtec& Cfcnsi is ibe swse whs
bas f one tfcr«egfe ssffenag is fleryafid made
it possible lor us to do Itnewise. You wtl! ibes
fcave sees JB the letter of Jsme& pcacucally
ibe fuii fltwpe—sig af Chnstcicgy tfeal can is*
sees JC :i» letters. aJ P&^I,

T ASLE s "ssxA ai s tess i any pait cf Paul's
Setters i*c»ever. *sd I fe& vott 3
«tth me ifcii ibe ku^r fresc Jarses ssi

cot have ssa; FuU. a?^-s»i e

wits Hurit SISK :t doe*
d use fca«J K Lsa K *&. «htre
sr»5 hsve (ci;sd J: IR*» have really

Us* >tt*r 5r.';;n Ji^ws a* '.fc

style i4 "Jsf .srJ* Ser^vf** Uai ftc^ssi

VI ia: SS*5S* »©: f-i-r sst s* 5,^

He

the daily spiritual life and needs of his
people. He was very much aware that his
primary readers were in some kind of
trouble.

He mentions trials and temptations,
fights and quarrels {chapter 4 K and be urges

"patient endurance airier suffering" (5:10).
The references are not just generic. It

can be argued, from the letter's several re-
ferences to rich and poor, that James was
intervening to defend the rights of the poor
who were being oppressed, not.-oy shop-

keepers but by men with really big business
investments — importers, landowners,
industrialists of tbe day, and what might be
called international men.

This, I think, is what the letter from
James is really all about.

Out ef ihm pattern* of traditional beliefs, trailing down
Iht ages,' Jife# fa»«-n5gh» city Bgf*fs» the contemporary
Cfcristwit mtisj fosfekw his own personal understanding <rf Christ's
Btwimty.

Contemporary Christologic

By FATHER CARL J, PETER
Tbe tft&ipies- cf J e s ^ aefetosriedge one

Lord, oee FaiJt stsd at* Bapi:sm T t e has
never imp!:«d. however Vka the>' have bat

Indeed l«Rn itee very eariies: days, as
tbe Sew Testsmeci Iwars vitcess. s&sre ftas
hees a vanety 0! ttadersiaodKsg t i» words,
iifeads. asd rok of Je»»s Chnst.

Tfee Syaoput Gss^jels. for exsmpie, do
sat sBsqa.n-acatly ftssert tfeal He existed
prior ta His fasraas cj^cspuos is iite Virgin
Mary. Bst lor ttoe G«s^el rf Joha -• I'rSf. tbe
«HKsife i$ tree. Ttere iesss prays to His
Fsiisr. vitb sr6esi He says He esisusd
before t ie ^ s t t caise to be.

W t e the fira Gospels do BH speak tf ex-
plkiU?. t&e foarib does Tfeere ss so contra-
dicusa tesraea ibe slesce reg.antiiif live
preesisteace of Jesas ea'J»e s-oe fes.sd asd 3Ls
clssr ass^tiss 0s the a t e - . Bat 0 * can
faanBv fail is s u e a dslfanenee is 5 ^ way

belief u» i&se cara ts
Him.

ANOtSER siustraita-s -a-i p
Chrtttoicgy «*t£;s ifee saly «f tie cm Chr*
lias Fasti is !ssm3 ss Satr.l Paul's pcruayai
oi Jftsss as tbe ssK îsd Adas: -RairvassS H

Tsa sfflgaues Use nedsn^K:ve ac;»it> af
lie Leri SS a |iaru«dar caa:exi da& fee

development
of
the
New
Testament?

is i te Gsspeis is --s:e? ibf ?--> San
ai Jfes to refer M HjKiseli

AIM . Mark 15.45 the power «i Sorgcveness
H* esercjsw wSd* v** on e*r:r y i rkS :€«•

e Mi 25 3;-«

R ®» iht L t r J .
r 10 reatfer as

is by Ms emn admission very little concerned
wili tbe life of Jesas p r i« to the crucifixion
as i reatrreetlOQ «2 C&r. 5: IS*.

Ttere are to sl»rt many titles used to cte-
seiibe Jesas in t te Hew Testameat Each
fives rise to its own kind erf nwstal image or
picture of Ute O ^ 30 desigaated. It is the
same Jetes ia all 1st His presentation differs
'notably frtm oae to fbe otter.

B^CAIBE the Faith of (be S « Testa-
meot in- and about Jesas is OIK, some as-

of Bis Person are dearly ex-
by it fe-f. that He is simply another

teacter of t ie Law or a prophet mt differing
IB a basic awl fsatamesta! way from any

ctii?;: cf ;fc*sr
' '. But an attempt to ajaJerstawi further-

wte it Is that dm'one faith m directed
toward, wis.istefeweii w it, and-what is

believed about Him — that is a ^>
anci in the New Testament there are many of
these.

For His Miowers now as well, beltevtag
involves a cmiesskm ot Jeais Christ, the
same yesterday, today, awl forever. But as
with other ages r&e Schools of Antiocb and
Aiexaadria in the fifth centary are good
examples), this one tm must bring its aim
distinctive aMtribation to efforts to under-
stand who it is that calls far sedi an absolate
faith commitment

fN TBM HESARB, one of the most re-
markable things, iusaaalj ^peakiog, aboet
Jeses Christ is man's iaaWli^ to domes-
ticate Him. He has a way erf breaking out oC
aiy fiaite categorj cwsfrwjtesl to pin Him
cbwn OIKC and for alL

Coetemp<Kary biblical sdWarshi|5 bas
shown what sort <rf history one os^ht iwt £0
look for in the Gospels. Bat it has also
confirmed lbs existence of a Jesus who
called men. and women to a new life of
service to otters in ibe love cf the Triune
God and who rested His claim to their
disciplesfaip in a confident call to faith in His
lordship over human existence.

Who do men say tbe SOB of Man is? Each
generaUoii of Christians mast answer in its
own way bat in tbe oae faith that He of wtora
they ask will ever iraseend their efforts la
categorize Him definitively.

Whether men realae it or not, in this life
one question uirferlies all others; "What or
Who is God?"

The believing Ctaistiaa sees this ques-
tion transposed ever again jalo another:
"Who is Jesus Cfcrai?"

Faith establishes an identity between the
answers to'these questions (leaving room.
however, for a true humanity in Jesus a«
well as ibe divinity with His Father a«i
Spirit-. . . •

Cbristolcff ia every generation is, an
attempt u> make that identic? speak
eioqttemiy to Christian and noaCnristian
alike I or the good of all

rm voice



teachings
mf Voffcoif Council
Pdpe-.feJb faithful

%*ATICAN CITY — <NC> — Catholics mast live — and sot
just kmm — tie teachings of tbe Secern! Vatican Coancil.
Pope Pa«i VI told itoisaacfs of pilgrims and visitors ai a
Wednesday general aadjeaee,

la talkie about iBdiwta! response to the teachings of
the eotroei the Pope said that there must be "interior
reforms in ear SOB!" and in Church life ""so that the council
may ba»e a renewing effect of its own. especially concerning
ttie coaeeftt of our belonging to Christ and to the Church.'"

This interior renewal, said the Pope, calls for the par-
ticipation of Catholics in She Church's life, "in prayer as well
as in action, with recourse to conscience awl to the
responsible ii.se- of oar liberty

This renewal, he said, also calls for "our saneUfiealion""
as well as for an "effort to draw closer to our separated
Christian brolhers'and the confrontation of Christianity with
the modem world in order to recognize its positive values am
ihe needs which we eas fulfill.'"

To sum it up. Pope Paul said, what is needed is a "greater
love for the holy Church iwhich is* the Mystical Body of
Carlst and His historical and vital continuation for which He
gave His redeeming: Blood/'

Prayer Of The Faithful
28th Sunday of the Year

Oct. I I , If70

or*

f « sod*?1 's Mass »-

g tlae

CQMM&'iTATOft; T3»
"Hears* OLenl""

COSQBBSTAVBiz I • Thai ecr *rfi4swp fesss
p Belsptas antf ia«* wstlr ser*srtv of

nasd sad ferslfcexij accord, vt'J be*" wrtr«a» 5a a* **?n5 «•,-!
:be G?$pe-1». we p?s~ tc $5w Lord

PEOPLE; Ke*r » O Lerd
OOTfMESTATOR: 2 TSv»' sjpe;»sJt*>-;r;;2ri?f*iUrf:3

5 l T- fvizaw '.T-KJO-T: :rr as;

?£OFL£: Kv..- -,5.0 U ' *

The GospeTTOcf. 11
"...ami He said. 'Tiiere H oac ifeisg >s*s f-stk. Cc asd «fi

every tiling you ows sad ghe the tsosev !o *l» jwor. and »ga
will bate sreasare is beaven: ifces c-«nse. iolfaw me."...JItm
hard ii is for tiwse whs ha** rirfee? w ester j&e Kingdom a*
God..."

PEOPLE: Hear .*
COMSiESTATOR: * TiV, r*cr.-,

*, -..'— -.-fly M»5? '.».'.; »=tSrV:

Leaving all for Christ

PEOPLE: H « - x- flV.ri
COMMENTATOR: 5 Tn-i* v.»

>*sr?. w^ur*'* 'y X?%?L£T&-
'PEOPLE: H*i: as 0 Lvr-i
COMMENTATOR: * Tail -AV

fish.

By FAfHER JOHN T. CATQIR
In the Gospel we are told afaeui the miraculous catch of

A BABY

When p p p >
tendency to d:srrr.ss tf» cccvrtl? jrr.rrxd:!^ rr.-eirii
turn at once t« the s->rni*:=3;c ifif:!* l~~ :rs
s:gmf:cance But »i I?=sst for in ;r:>'a.*;; we fzc-Sk-i
about th*1 way Cfiris! responds :<-, i ver> et:>:esus.!
Peter -#a? a fish-errr^n arJ r,:s j:%=:.h^jc iepewtei u
daily catch Sv tfe: the u^wni^f.^ aCuncarA-c .-:' iut
in hi- net at the co^jrr.ard of CHi:s: ;•> -^-.r* :*;sr, i p
mei«phore a starung pi-:r". J*.T 5u"her ip;r;v^i.; -c^t cl
V»ry ?inr.pty. Chn*E p.v \ iiv£ i->? H> :'r;tr.d

Yet. the cure of Chns-i ',••'-. tr*; otlfar* rf !>-,«r vs.

PEOPLE: Heir = i . 0 h-r
COMMENTATOR: 7 :-uan Chr;?: vie :r.ay

PEOPLE: OLcrd

PEOPLE: ^ ~ r r

A z.tt

i
THE HOLV FATHER'S WlSSlOfl MO TO THE OBIEWTftl CMUBCH :

THE God's miracies are such, you're never too oid
E*Sf to have a cWid. Select the one yets want torn
WAY the 20,000 m our Catholic N*ar East orphanages

TO overseas. . . . Ewery cnshJ .is a gift from God.
HAVE Yo« tell Sad you jove Him when you safe the

A chiKS He lows, . . . $10 a month gives your
FAMILY "adopted" cWNJ everything he needs: — good

food, warm clothing, books and toys, the sense
of being loved. We'll send you your child's photo
with the basic information about him (or her},
and keep you regular^ informed. You roay write
to him, if you wisii, of course . . . . We ask, most
of all, that you pray for your child, for your
"adoptsd* will be praying for you, with fove. . . .
The coupon befow needs merely y«ir name and I
address. Mail it now with your initial gift of $10.
If* an easy way to start another family.

WAIFS In Jtafdan, war's worst victims are chiWren who
WORST a « stotck dumb £>y fear, blinded for We, or

misswig an arm or leg. We can help tfeem if you
gtm us the means, Mark your $1, $5, $10 gift
"For Jordan,"

REST Mi Souls" Day is November 2. scarcely three
HI weeks away. . . . Our missionary priests, who

PEACE receive TSO other income, wili offer promptly the
Masses you request for your deceased. . . .
Write us now. Your offerings wiif heip the de-
serving poor.

It's never too Sate to remember children in your
POWER will- The Hoiy Father knows where children are

the neediest. Simply tell your lawyer our legal
title: CathoMc Near East Welfare Association

&
Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FINP $ .

Monsfgnor Notan:
ROR

y e n ?;*• i j : . j ••.»£ >.>-j

HOW c-iten in »
v.p Ti' f»«': : ha " i..-'-ir
H"* '-heir h^vt -.v^
f.f th« Ju-.ih*,i ind ;:;

Ye: ;vo'.oo'f.^v
thai <ptak »f hr-pp.

ta-£fcs-f :r*:r

jr .Ke*- es .•: .

Do we :ake Hi™, «t H
:•«'.;<-« ,r.s pVfi-.-r

sicrr.riV.r: &-„: Cht>*

:J» :ri:r.j:-r d:.v,,i

V? :. r:::r. ' I:-- - * S- ,:rj.i

. Use c;v,r* r •A-T •<: Christ JZ--:
- h# a csen :-J the r j ! "i Chr;« :c

co*rawu»c»*w«i ?«

Please
return coupon

with your STREET_
offering

C 1 T Y _ .STATE. .ZIP CODE

THE CATHOLIC HEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

MISSIONS
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
WSGR. JOHN G, NOLAN, National Secretary'
Write: CATHQUC NEAS EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
330 Madison'Avenue • New Yoofc, N.Y. I0O17
Telephone; 212/YUkon 6-5840
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Set medical-moral meeting

thai ihey contn̂ jnif-AH-1 ;.• j * reneges »;rerj'.i; and r.;« o-snt •raT^r. hrn
freshness of life? se His ̂ postie

Peter, weing tbe extraordinary tfbusdasre •;! fish. csn*j Unless *e ioo *e? uwseives a* «e are discover the tniift
to the sudden realization of !he power oif Chr:si: ;i;s mas «bcul oarselves oar weagiKSs. car SiinisaJrons. osr ^eed for
Jesus stamitng in his boat was suddenly revealing hunseif as 8 fcsal^Etg. we catssmt hear ihe call <& Christ This Gospel tell sus
person of unfatiiornable dinreasioR

Pope says
a shake-up
is needed

VATICAN CITY - iNC*
— Tbe modern world needs to
be "shaken and disturbed" by
the example of the Bene-
dictine monks. Pope Paul VI
told 207 Benedictine abbots
and priors meeting in Rome.

Representatives of Bene-
dictine congregations from
around the world in Rome for
a general chapter meeting
were presented to the Pope by
American-born Abbot Prisn-
late Dom Rembert Weakland
at an audience on Sept. 30.

Speaking alternately in
Latin and Italian, the Pope
arged them to remain true to
the spirit, and rule of their
founder. St. Benedict. The
modern world, he said, needs
to be "healthily shaken and
disturbed by examples which
can stir it and make it think."

Noting present-day chal-
lenges to authority and the
"isolation and egotism that is
freezing human relations."'
Pope Paul said the world can
be given an example by tbe
"strong, victorious, resolute
and ardent souls" demanded
by the Benedictine rule.

The Pope described mod-
ern man as "rebellious and
incomprehensible and
evasive." but also desirous
"of brotherhood, of truth and
light and of peace."

WASHINGTON —
— A worldwide gathering of
medical authorities will
discuss a half dozes phases of
life during a loor-dajr con-
vention here in the satws's
capital.

The iftfa congress of tise
Inlernaliemal Federation of
Catholic Medical Asso-
ciations «FIAMC" from Oct.
11 to 14 wi« be Ibe first held in
the United States by the
organization.

Sponsored by the Nation-
al Federation of Catholic
Physicians Guilds of the
United States and Canada, the
gathering at the Shoreham
Hotel will bring together
Catholic medical authorities
from Europe, Africa. Asia.
South America. North
America and Australia.

Dr. Mariano Alimurang
of Manila, the Philippines.
FIAMC president, has
characterized the cooventioa
as "the most important
medical-moral*" gathering
ever attempted.

THE four-day sessions
have been chartered about six
phases of life — beginning.
termination. individuality,
prolongation. modification
and implementation of needs.

Speakers from England.
Ireland. France. Germany.
South America. MortirArner-
ica and several Asian coun-
tries will present papers
covering topics involved in
the six phases.

The Catholic and noa-

Cathohc speakers wili taclude
Tfeomas G Wegmasst Har-
vard University biology pro-
fessor; Dr. Pas! Ramsey, re-
ijgiim professor at Princeton;
Dr, SidBey Coftea. former
director dSwiskm of aarcojic
addiction and drag abuse.
HEW. U.S. Bepartmeat of
Health, Education and Wei
fare, here; ihe Rev. Charles
Carroll, Episcopal priest.
Executive Director. Center
for Human Values. San Fran-
cisco; Dr. Edgar Hall, dean
of Louisiana State University
school of medicine Shreve-
port: and Robert Kaimowskl.
depaty director, office of
health affairs. U.S. Office of
Economic Opportunity.
Opportunity.

Foreign speakers will in-
clude Dr. Vincent O'Sullivan.
London, who will report on
the r e s u l t s of the
liberalization of abortion in
England; Dr. Rudolf Degk-
witz. Freiburg. Germany,
who will discuss abortion in
Germany; Dr. Joseph Kobne
of GermanY. who wfll discuss
"Suicide,"' ant* Dr, K.FJfi.
Pole of England, who will
discuss "Euthanasia."

Other foreign speakers
v?3i include Father Jesas
Diaz. Finlliputes; Dr. T.K. M-
Keogh, Ireland; Dr. Chong In
Kim Korea; Dr. Jean Marie
Picard and Father Pierre
Frisco, France: Dr. Heinrich
Pompey, Gernjaoy: and Dr.
Ismael Gramajo and Dr.
Francisco ValsecehL both of

Argeatiaa-
The National Federation

of Catholic Physicians* Guilds
of the United Stavss and tbe
International FederaUon of
Catholic Medical Asso-
ciations will bold business
meetings daring the congress,
to act on resolutions and elect
new officers.

Pity for war

victims urged
VATICAN

— Pope Paul VI has urged of-
ficials of U.S. Catholic Relief
Services iCRSi to give
special attention to the needs
of war victims in Cambodia
ard Vietnam.

Bishop Edward E. Swan-
strom. executive director of
CRS. the American Catholic
relief organization, which
sends million of dollars of aid.
food and medicine throughout
the world each year, met with
the Pope.

Tbe Pope expressed spe-
cial concern for and urged
CRS to do all possible to re-
lieve suffering in Cambodia
and Vietnam.

tCRS headquarters in
New York said that since
April. 1970. ihe relief
organization has assisted
220.000 Vietnam refugees in
Cambodia during their
repatriation to Vietnam.
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OT me t-nurcn
The following article was written by Father Joba A.

CrowUy, CM., who is on the facility of St. John Vianney
Seminary, Miami. He haJds a master*sdegree in Spanish from
the University of Miami. Father Crowley was ordained in
I96L Prior to his coming to St. John Viaaaey Seminary, he
labored some five years with the Viacentian missions in
Panama.

Sc. Teresa of Avila becomes the first
woman in the Church's nearly 2,000 year-old
history to join the ranks of the Doctors of tbe
Church, to occupy tbe prestige position along
with men like St. Thomas Aqinas, St.
Gregory the Great. St. Jerome, St. John
Chrysosdom. and others. She now becomes
the Church's official authority and teacher of
prayer.

Born Teresa de Cepeda y Blasqaez in
Avila, Spain, on the 28th of March. 1515. she
was one of a family of six boys and three
girls. Her mother died in 1523. when Teresa
-=S 13.
I .'' Teresa de Cepeda was a very attractive.
lively girl vrsth an engaging personality. Like
the young people of her day. she liked to read
novels of chivalry. As a teenager, she liked to
dress well. use perfume, ami sport jewelry.

Her beauty, personality, and interest in
male companions led her father. DOB Atonso.
to put her in a convent-boarding school. It
was here that her interest in a religiotis voca-
tion awakened, but she was not yet convinced
it was for her.

AFTER a year m die convent scfcooL
sickness forced her to return tone. Up to
this paint Teresa showed ss special interest
:r; prayer oeyoiui a boy or girl of her age. bu:
before entering the coaveot. she admitted:
"I began m practice prayer without ksowing
what i". <a-.as The very habuaatson of the
e-i>t->m prevented me from abaadoniag it
•ust as 1 never omitted making the sign of tfa*
frc,<>. before go:r>g to serf "

Her desire to enter ihe co-vsr.t was
gr&wtng She mesccsed this la fcer fstber,
tai he would not hear of it Teress persisted.
and finally ai the age ei 21 she enierei ifce
Csnrelite cosves: ;n Aviia in iS35.

Two years 3a:er she snads ber pro-
fession of vows taking ifce name Teresa ae
Jesus !n ?S3S u<sess struck, ami her coad>-
;:on worsened. Her falser look her an. of the
convent to place ber ander the care of ibe
best womandsctsr fee cw&i find.

Teresa grew worse and feli into a cenva.
Her breathing eejsJds'i be detected, aad she
wis declared dead Dsn AISSSO ber fesfcer,
w.-.jSdn l believe K. ss he sat yp seepusg vigil
.-.ver her bodv. Wiser, be vss overcome wrtJ»

sleep, he asked his son to keep watch. Her
brother fell asleep and accidentally ignited
Teresa's bed. but even this failed to awaken
her. Her grave was dug. and the Sisters
came to inter her body. To the amazement of
all. Teresa woke up: her hour had not yet
come.

IN 1M0, she returiied to the convent,
where she lay paralyzed for some eight
months. During her illness, her uncle. Don
Pedro de Cepeda gave her a copy of Fran-
cisco de Osuna's ""ThirdSpiritual Alphabet."

It was from tbe study of this book that
the future St. Teresa began her penetration
and climb into higher prayer After her re-
covery, tbe las convent life, ii$ distractions,
and her own friendships caused her interest
in prayer to wane: "For I had been a year or
more without praying, thinking that lo
refrain from prayer was a sign of greater
humility. This, as I shall laier explain, was
ihe greatest temptation I had- st nearly
broogfei about my ruin "

Her father's death in S543 reawakened
her interest and desire to grow closer to God.
For the cert 20 years. Teresa de Jesus
steadily progressed is prayer During this
period, she passed from what she termed the
prayer of qaiet to tbe prayer of union.

Then %bs ftdly realized that what had
held her back ss long vtas ike disintegration
and deterioration of tfce Carmelite way of
hie Realizing that she could have pro-
gressed njBCb mere rap;diy had the convent
ruks and observances beer, asherwise
Teresa de Jesus ressHed is launch ,-i reform
and '&£%'.& & -new comir.iinity: *he D;scalced
Carrr.eisies

THE revebtioss and Divtse ccxrr.unj-
catfons she was EG* receiving disquieted
ber, jfeinkisg tiai ibe devil retgb: be deceiv-
ing aad sssing her Sse cocs-£te& with St
Francis Barfta and St Peter cf Alcantara.
and desertfaed what was fcaspeiRne is her
>j&ertoriy-

Tfeest two men dispelled her fears. and
ccattaced aser thai LhepnviSeges given to her
ic prayer were srsleed D:VHK co-rnir.arjca-
uoos Ic 55S6, she tss* * vo» :•:< greater per-

^s- SSKI sn 1562, ̂ !«-sed the s'srst caaveni

ST.TERBAOFAV1LA

of the reform in Avila. and named it after her
patron saint. St. Joseph.

In spite of innumerable obstacles, God
blessed her efforts, and in a period of 20
years, from 1562 until ber death in 1582. St.
Teresa founded 30 convents of the reform.

She would say: "Oh Christians!, oh my
daughters' for the love of the Lord, let us
awaken out of the sleep and remember that
He does not keep us waiting until the next life
before rewarding us for oar love of Him. Our
recompense begins in this We."

When asked what mental prayer was,
she said: "it is a conversation with God: a
heart to heart taik. Speak of your problems,"

On another occasion she said: "It is to
think and to understand what we are saying
and with Whom we are speaking, and who
are we to dare to talk with so great a Lord."

SHE would say "God is a Teacher of
peerless ability: His doctrine is understood
by the mosi simple spirits." Overwhelmed
by God's generosity, she ©ace said: "God
infuses knowledge into the soul so that during
the short space cf a Credo, the person under-
siarsds more than he would during the space
of years of study "

Ss. Teresa gave a detailed analysis of ber
experiences and progress in prayer in her
autobiography whscta she wrote in 1562. Her
three o>!»r important works include "Way of
Perfection" >"i562-. "Interior Castle" *1577»

and "Foundations" (15821. She left innum-
erable letters.

Teresa de Jesus was the outstanding
woman of her day and she has won the re-
spect and admiration of the world ever since.
Many rate her as Spain's greatest female lit-
erary figure. No one has expressed more
simpk' or fittingly tbe experiences of a soul
that has climbed the ladder of perfection to
intimate onion with God.

SHE would only write a book when
ordered to do so fay her confessors or su-
periors. Then she would -write 00 ber knees
lest she feel she was inflating ber ego. and
hoped that her writings would not find their
way to publication.

Thanks be to God they did. She has left
the Church a veritable treasury of knowledge
and has given to theology a marvelous contri-
bution which continues to serve ana guide
souls in their progress toward union with
God.

On Sept. 2?. ISfO. Pope Paul made her
the first woman doctor of the Church under
the title "Doctor of Divine Prayer." She now
becomes the teacher par excellence and the
authority on the science of prayer. She
leaves as all this advice so raach needed
today that to those who persevere in prayer.
the Lord will certainly bring to the harbor of
salvation.

The Church today in the midst of change
<Substit«tb*g for Ms.gr. George 6 . Higgws tMs *eefc as

author of iite fsMewiag; ekmm& is Father P. DavM Fitsks, di-
rector «£ commaakatkiis of tte ISCC Task Fsrce m Urta*
Problems, i

According so junally reSsabie swree*. tde recent Worid
Congress an ifce Fetare <rf tbe Chsrch **M us Brassds i n s
scmewhM less e&rUs-sfeakisg than its iiite promised. Gregory
Baum. bo«"eves. sfearei wiih tits partieipsfrts same
interesting refleeiHsgs ss vanatt* styles of sdxe® Cattalks
are adopursg ia esmsiEiMsrasry Ctarca Ide

His ibesis ts that ssnae people are lesrrasg 10 live tritlas s
ehjngtsg Cbards tsaelaagisg wcdd is a qualified way.

"While sfaej are committed." sajs Saum.. ""to tie
mystery si redte-n^tiss proclaimed asd celebrated m tbe
Chareis aad is son* way present ia tbe irfeSe srf tesiss
society, tlsey realtee det"tbe esdesiasiMial system is not aa
absalaie, Ttsey ICK* Imvaxi w cfcasges In law and sttscuare

ai&c^ats l ie ?«-5nterpretatios irf vtsfaumaz i c ^ s a is
hf bt of tbe Ciasrcfc's presest esperieiase- la tbe

e>' partuaptate is tfee life oS tie Clarcfe cm tfcesr
Ti "

n and preacluisg the GospeJ imperative to Jove your
sesgfcber as yourself mvcives relating so people caught up in
very <c!c?L:ca:e3 asrf rapidly shifting patterns of daily imqg.

THE Ciuirch reform qaesuoa K. therefore, so tnach
gresier <£» subsedtzicg parishes m Mack inner cities or
keeps* f^rocfe^! scfc^ls <̂ sen The priest sod hss pe^jle are
living am:dst the process which sociolc^ists call

Lascie 0? Chicago's Urban Training Center sees
Ifae aaxteiy ever t ie Cfcareb jestiaitioaal question agatast tfe
bsdEgt'C^iif of "Ksre fasdamental questions about the fatare
<tf «muiuuiittes is fee great confluence to ihe city aad the
rapid tcovereeai isot«ard to UK; suburbs; in the denial of

otttward «aBd upward:1 to Use blacks and.poor

whites who have been rapidly filling center-city areas, and in
the tensions with blue collar families at every block aloag the
way; in burgeoning teetaological capacities a s ! 'corporate
complexes which may be seen awl heard, turt not touched
through television — a complaint wbiefe comes to expression
is tbe disaffected young; ami by a -fortuitously grown city
government which offers little tope lor resolving eitber
physical or social dilemmas."

How do you prepare young men and women for ministry
in this contemporary environment? What re-training
experiences can be offered m the job to itase of as who were
trained in un era more resembling tbe "Going My Way"
model? How does a parish respond to tbe needs and talents in
ike community of which it is a part?

^ treats for Mi tiwr Baonhstsie "iteaqg^we' re-
flected ray tmn expenej^es ttes past seek- My ecdessssfkal
traveis brosgia me s«o esleisive d i s c s ^ ^ s «i& ifenee way
djifer«« grsafs all cftjsmstied mai« or less esnsfertabfy to
livtî g and work :ng tnth:a tbe Cterek

I SAT at t ie feet cl — IiieraMy in m& ssstase*
?or»ty cemmatards f nun the West, pease ^STiH
«f ihe ?nipns«^d fercfers Bemgsix, aad a cevey of «ftocesaa

t r all sis sjiifsfa^ss — ZM darnels i& a i
c — surely i^efaed isy jiae dsnse — to

Is is ta&y
wcfa! f
tteardfc ^ t e ^ £ s s *f a

Wards ar* jwft lea wes* to e ? ^ e ^ . sbe
;a » ŵ wM wftucfe stews ever?
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" B S O t f GAME" spaghetti dinner was s#mK§
io seme 3©d pmnom- k»i Friday by St. lorn«s
ClfG, ffarfh M«m}, Cathy 8o«h*n, pres«knt;
and Marten* Gnagi, C¥O fr«o*ur«rj wme
among those working.

Program to serve teens

from ̂
BELLE GLADE - All

yoat&s in the area have been
invited to join . the newly-
orgaatted CalMic ¥<nth
Organization in SL PMIip
Beosi parish.

Under the direction of
Fatter Michael Hickey,
moderator, the program is
open to youths emotied in
grades nine throagfa 12.
Meetings are teM every otter
Wectoesiaf at 8 p.m. in tbe
parish hail.

"Religion is not tbe
primary objective a s i those
attending will not be trader

Pupil* to foil*

narcotics panel
QPA VQCKA - EigWfc

grade students of Oar Lady of
Perpetual flelp School will
participate is a panel discus-
sion m narcotics staring a
roeetiqg of the Home aad
School Association at 8 p.m.,
Monday, OcL 12 io the parish
hall.

1>. Popejoy of "(deration
Seif-Help" will serve as
moderator of the discussion.

Refrestaeiiis will be
served after tbe meeting. AH
parents are invited.

tudent

is commended

HOLLYWOOD - Colleen
KeBy. a member of tbe senior
class at Madonna'Academy,
is among students in the
Archdiocese who receive! let-
ters of commendation citing
them for high performance ia
the 19?0Natio&ai Merit Schol-
arship Qualifying Test.

She is tbe daughter of Mr.
awl Mrs. Edward Kellv.

Elected justice

of Boys State
Thomas Webb, senior at

Christopher Columbus High
School, has been elected chief
justice of the Supreme Court
for Florida Boys State.

Also in his senior year of
college math at the Univer-
sity of Miami, Webb is a
semi-finalist in the National
Merit Scholarship Program
and tied for the highest score
in Dade County in the qualify-
ing tests.

any influence to tears Cath-
olicism." Father Eickf ex-
plained.

Social, recreational, ath-
letic, and educational
activities are plasned. wtuch
will eaier to the needs and in-
terest of teenagers, he said.

"'Let's give s»r youth
something to do other.than
bang around tbe street
earners and filling stations."
"Patter Hickey suggested
"Let's give them a place to go
and tiaags to do that interest
them."

Ping pong. pool, musicals
and ball games are already
planned, as weU as dances
and parties. Additional
information may be obtained
by contacting fessj Alvarez
at 996-5440 or J.C.
at 996-3854.

i:.is cf ftvat: setose
jrre;ects *r. * ft c * CYO «*<»- ttat CVO nsewdwnf is

AxciJifeoceaiaB CVO 'jKt/S/tn ti-s>asl ViSKftfe Week
affii j?» XaSHwsi CYO CJVEC fee 4t»«on>«(f trans Ort 25

Jss«jfh S=rfe* Cteis- -FrzfQx&. s ^ « d

•jsi* new a sspfcsKreai Hd*

s CYO presrfert

reisry N;cij Metier at Jhe
Yesih A«a<c^s « f̂}ce at Ww
Cfcascerv

•\ srentber cf St Ttmttfcy

to
;r, Jhe '.-sromsrity"
-* ihe ;;v«s *̂  less

Jr. orange queen
is to be selected

Applications for entries
in tbe 1970 Junior Grange
Bowl Qaeen
judging are available
the City recreation division
and a t all city playgrounds

Open lo giris between the
ages of 12 aad 14, Use city's
contest will be held al 3 p.m.,
Nov. 6. at d « Stephen Clark
B!dg..IS50NW37Ave.

Two winners to rqjreseni
Miami will participate in
finaJ judging to select the
Junior Oratsge Bowi Queen

ies CcuEinr C*3& 3! j«

NATtONM CTO cbsifman cff Ovk
Joseph Surke, nght; tcAks with

CfO p
Mklw«l Conigiio and Nkfci

p IK . Nor S&
The Qseeo aaf her coertj

pear is tbe ti^dslici^ ••
Orai^ge Bcssrl Parade4

ss CsraJ Gabfe. is Ose Siag;
Orange Bow! Jasnberee^
Parade cs K«w Year's Em';
asd sxs ©Iter festiviues: !

E s l n ^ niatt be retsrsed =
to city parks oc the City of i,
Miami Recreauf^j Divisjcs. j
P-0 Box TW. Miami. Fla.-"
33<33 JMJ later lisas Nov. 4. ";

*TTHE IORLD*S HOST

DRV CL£ IMMi"

S44-3I15

75 M AS»QTT AVENUE

ASSUMPTION
M0MTESS0RI

SCHOOL
Certified American

Montessori International

Boys and g?r$s/ ages
Th lo 6 years.

Register now for
September

1517 Brickell Avenue
Miami

Teleptiene; 37S-1828
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VMI reasons why

Van Qrsdels is Miami's

most recommended

funeral service

1
II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Convenient Lt*cetionz~%ix chopeJi sSrsrte-
gicalSy ioccrted tor fomiiy om}

More experienced —Von O'siiei's ccrducfs
many more f»ner<s!s lhon she ovetoge Ssssn
in DosJe County . . . one JKJSSSS sovsng*
developed an to sh-e Scsitjes ^̂ e serve.

Fine fociSitiies — Von Orsdef's
chnpels provide ^veryihsng needed
coiofoir* ami *#<?«re«f dignify. AM
equipped with pews and krseeiing rail*.

F$n«st 5ffltvice-»no compforaise wrifh J
jfy^rjurl»e*t service always—to svery»n«-
regofdicss of tbe amount spent— and we
guarantee our service.

Perionet uftention—our staff froimed lo
personally Handle every problem, no matter
how difficult; every detail, no matter how
small.

Freedom of choice-every family may se-
lect a service price within their means-
no one has to plead charity to purchase
a modestiy priced funeral—no questions
are asked—and we use no selling pressure!

Complete funerals, quality for quality, cost
less at YanOrsdel's—and have for over 25
years. Alt of our caskets ore suitable for
church funerals.

We offer all families a choice of over 60
different coskefs, with the finest of funer-
al service and facilities . . . complete in
every detail, from S279-$3O7-S34S. Stand-
ard Concrete Burial Vaults from 5120—
Standard Concrete Burial Boxes 560.

MORTUARIES
Northside, 3333 N.E. 2nd Ave, . 3 7 H
Cora! Gables, 4600 S.W. 8th Sf 443-1641
Gratigny Rood, 770 M,W. 119th St 6 5?" 6 ^I
Bird Road, 9300 S.W, 40th St 221-f If 1
Tracy-Van Orsdel, 2046 W.FIogler. , 642-5262
Hioieoh-M. Springs, 2045 E. 4ih Ave 887-267s

ir,g Htm

P R I V A T E SCHOOI.S
PREP O-SVISiQn, SisSes 5-12
«t>OL£ XHCCM., & ^ s 5-9

444-4543

LS • UUNMY • DRY CLEAN-
m em
AN©

1215 R.W. 7tii AVC, MIAMI, F t A. 33T5?
, Mionji: 377-1421 «

* S»*erJ,JA 4-4321 *

• USED CAR SPECIALS *
'69 MERCURY S

r» tew
h-.t*

priced ts mov* sf

fS7 PLYHOOTil i t X r
cawdy vppbt red -wrrjj» wi»t» vinyt tfrte-
rier. douMc poirej- ami FACTO8T AR,
e r««J jfeorp car fer $'tCQ9

with white top, white interior, dcufet*
power and FACTORY AIR, a sor-
jeomJyk^pKrw- $1QOfi
prk*d lo move ol f9VW

Belts 28 , 2-ossr
HatsJtsp. sa-B(srn<f

5sid with fcladt ifeyi roof, fcsadt jnttri-
«f, ttes*k «wrgar«Hi FACTORY A!9. a

^ f S i l t Q K Hwdtflp. »prm5-
1kri» 7«fls«r ipiSh H«fc vmyl f o*l. deu-
fei* pew«r ond FACTORY AtS. a

» 3 f IIIf II 2^2, green with
fetotSc butketwroti, 351 4Vr ttsrto,
AMti, osttorrtotk, wide ovob, p«wer
steering^ p«w«r brokei, b h

tomo«ot.

Brand new Hornets, Gremlins,
Javelins, Ambassadors &
AMX's to choose from, Prices
will be slashed fo move,

DfCK FINCHEK

1707 N.E. 2nd AVE. • 373-8351
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Archbishop thanks the Dolphins

Charity game fund presented to archdiocese
Thanks for "assistance to those persons

who are unable to help themselves and for
aid to some institutions within the
Archdiocese of Miami." was expressed this
week by Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll as
he was presented with a check for $55,000 by
owner-manaeer Joe Hohhie of fh*> Miami
Dotph

Miami's Archbishop thanked the
management ami the players, and extended
his special gratitude to Robbie, himself, who
presented the gift, representing the proceeds
of the game between the Dolphins and the
Atlanta Falcons which benefited the
Archbishop's charities.

th.-: - 'nl'iiiiis are

I

able to be of service to these many
worthwhile charities,'' Robbie said.

"WE wish to express our deepest
appreciation on behalf of those people and
institutions who will be assisted by the
generosity of the Dolphins," the Archbishop
told Robbie.

"Those who will be helped include
retarded children, the migrant workers, and
the homeless. Also receiving aid will be the
many young people being treated and under
rehabilitation through the various medical
and educational programs of the Archdiocese
that are designed to combat drug addiction."
the Dolphins official was told.

The Archbishop said the gift would also
assist Biscayne College, on whose campus

the Dolphins practice, in order that the
college may continue its many efforts that
benefit the entire community.

The institutions that will share ia the
game receipts, the Archbishop said, include.
"Marian Center, for retarded children;
Camillus House, which daily feeds more than
700 homeless men and women; the Child
Development Center, for the children of mi-
grant workers, in Delray Beach; and
Biscayne College.

Also, St. Luke's Residence, for drug-
addicted adolescent girls; St. Luke's Center,
which dispenses medical treatment to
addicts; the Drug Educational Center, all
under the direction of Dr. Ben J. Sheppard:
also the Self-Help project for young addicts
in Hialeah.

$55,000 DONATION horn fhe proceeds of the Miami Dolphins-Atlanta
Falcons f ooibaH game Is presented to Archbishop Coiema n F. Carroll by Joe
ftofalbte, cigte, Dolphins' mai%aget-pmt owner as Edwin W. Tucker,
ArchdiocB%an Qtreciar <rf Community Setwees, l«ff, looks an.

=€YO score
Touch Football

St. Stephen . . . .
St. Bartholomew

St. Louis
Holy Rosary. - -

St. Michaels
St. John the Apostle .

18
6

18
6

18
8

Volleyball
OLPH
St. James . . . .

St. Monica
St. Rose of Lima

Our Lady of Lakes.
Irani. Conception . .
Annunciation
St. Beraadette . . .

12.9
15.15

15.15
8.11

0.4
15.15
15.15

6,8

Top grid contests this week
A pair of iatra-areMio-

cese games Mglitigist this
weekend's higb school
ball action. Carfinai
and LaSatte meet
while CaaiMMiacie takes oe
Pace Saturday night. Beth
games are slated for Miami's
Curtis Park.

Both LaSalfe aai Gibbons
will be trying to sltaie tastier
starts as LaSalie wiif cany as
0-2 reemi into tie game iriile
Gibbons is 0-3,

For Pace aai Cteniiiwfe.
it'll be m attempt is stay on
the winning s«ie <tf the tester.
Pace downed Ife&wsrst Cen-
tral CatWfc. 23-6. aa i Cham-
inade took LaSalie, SS-i, last
week tar the first win of the

% JACK HGtJGBTBIJNG

team wna a 3-# record..
ttesweekeai

Be* L^rfle sM Gftitas
have been owaimJii^ crssai
mistakes in tftar earfr
play- Last wed
Ciaraj^iite. LaSaBe
sever, passes mer-eqHed. two
c* mMsA wme rmt b a * lor
long toeehfaras, aaid gs^e tip
a as-$anl TD rsMMru by M

M mi m mm. Paoii

sc»« i «s» <rf the
iHs a pass inierceptios. gang
82 yards far these six points.

With jast six lettermen on

i
haai for the season. Coach j
Van Parson's crew has be«n j
paying the price for inexperi-1
ence. j

Giisboas. after giving
Newirian a sturdy battle be-
fore failing 10-8, has also been
hampered fey errors, losing a
I** contest to Pine Crest last

Party
Maker

LOOK ONLY S375.00!
Complete 8 f eet

KITCHEN CABINETS
mcltxlmg siak and your choice mica finish
Amihtmy*s Wood & JAfco Products

!54f5H.E.21*t A»», 940-2654 758-478?

-f-

Is a&fitioa «* t ie LaSale-
Gibboos raeetiqf lasigits. St.
Thomas Ax&Saam thl* is faast
ia Miramar at ifae Plantation
FieW-

OPE«?IG tte we^ssl's
action wer# IM^nbas \\-t-
agai^s Mlaaii C^ftral asd
Curley »l-li
City

g
West Pate Beadu tte web-
di«*se"s coif

TIMBER
TRAINING

COURSE

for

For

Severn Montessari

1511 Brieksif Aveaye
S3L29

Cotitiaentfll

10MH DAM3CH
Used Cms

Jote ERHIIA will W p ys«
Pl««s* cell

»«

GABIES LINCOLN-MERCURY
k. 445-7711 '

Seagram Distillers Company, New Y«MJ: City. KerfecE 'Whiskey.
86 Proof. 65* Grain Neutral SpWtt;

SATURDAY NIGHT

MIAMI BEACH

The R10 Renault
1970 Models

$ 1695
(with this ad)

0 e n 1 miss M afl ftms te w ?
iow price ef a brand new ear.

North Miami Motors
15985 W.Dixie Hwy.
North Miami Beach
Phone 949-7461

Fiorido 2!



'Gross'or olky-which does more evil7
Dr. Bea S&eppanJ, physiciaa. law-

yer aai iersKr jirreaBe emm )»6fe, is
presestfy i imrtw: «f tfce Arrttftecesaa
Cat&olic Weltare Bareaa aed a mem-
ber of t ie B*4e CettBty Scfeocl Board.
& wiE answer eje« twos of Veto* rea*-
m on legal, medical ami family frefe-
tems. Readers wishing his Mvkt naay
address fafafrfes to him is care of Use
Voice. P.O. Box 1«3 Miami, Fla.
33138.

By BIL BENSHEFPAEO

Many aathorif ies refute the argument so often advances
by defenders cf marijuana, who compare use of the weed to
alcohoi.

la rebuttal the authorities point otit that the users of
marijuana have increased susceptibility and suggestibility
and distortion in time aad space. Marijuana, they say. is
more likely to produce baUucinaiions than alcohol.

1 am not condoning the alcoholic. I feel that SJGOJOO
alcoholics are ao bargain. Researchers are beginning to
reveal possibilities of lasting genetic damage to some
marijuana users that might be passed from one generation
to another. This will require considerable confirraalioii by
other investigators before it is accepted. However, it is a
caution point.

There was a time when heroin, the most dangerous drag
on any list, was originally produced. like demeroi. as a
harmless synthetic substitute for morphine and other
opiates and for years could be bought in any drug store
without prescription. In the future Oiere must be a thorough
cbeckiag of any new drag on a controlled scientific basis.

KiARilUANA is a jiseirtai craleh, in the opinion of Dr.
Pinkney of Northwestern University, who feels that it can
cause psychological as well as physical cfependeijee,, so often
demonstrated by listlessttess, apathy, neglect of personal
appearance and indifference to accomplishment.

The A.M.&. council's statement warned that repealed
ase could result in illusions and delusions that predispose to
antisocial behavior.

Psychic dependence is much more difficult to treal than
am physical dependence because it can create relapse at
any time whereas physical dependence can be broken at any
time.

People who sise marijuana contend that it is no! ad-
dictive and in support of tbeir argument point to friends who
have been smoking it for years. On the other hand 1 have
seea bright, ambitious children turn to indolent slobs in
grooming. famBy relations, and industry with the attitude of
"What difference does iC make? I'm happy!"

Dr. Mlras of toe University of Athens, studying at the
University of California under a grant from the U.S.
National institute of Mental Health, used radioactive
marijuana to track ifae course <rf the drag through the
human body. He worked almost exclusively with chronic
users of marijuana who had smoked two eigareis daily for
iwo years.

His tests revealed abnormal brain wave readings which
went along with some behavior changes. Dr. Miras felt that
some ted a loss of inhibitions far iwo years after they
stopped smoking and he concluded this was the result of
organic brain damage. These findings will be tested again
and again.

MANY of the doctor's subjects were teachers and
artistic people who with the passage of time slipped into less
demandii^ jobs as the habit got an increasing grip. They
developed changes in moods. Beginners underwent a rapid
succession of physical changes — laughing, crying, and
hallucinations, along with sugar hunger.

A depressing report was issued by Dr. Keeler of the
University of North Carolina through the American Journal
of Psychiatry three years ago revealed that of 11 persons
who were studied and who had experienced bad reactions,
all but two planned to keep on smoking marijuana despite
their reactions.

Many had reactions but were so distorted by the drag
that they couldn't see tbeir own distortions.

Some heroin drug dependents, when questioned, ad-
mitted that marijuana or their predisposition to it had been
their undoing. This cannot be taken as an absolute
statement. But to the doubters — let them speak for
themselves to the heroin addict.

Marijuana, which must be controlled and understood,
comes from the cannabis plant, meaning hemp, and is
composed of the flowering tops and upper leaves of the
female hemp plant.

It ranges in color from greyish greens to greenish brown

More than million
will fake a part
in parish councils

(Robert Broderick, author and lecturer of Brookfield,
Wis., is general editor of the Catholic Liturgical Bible and has
completed extensive eenmenieal research and study. He
comes by Ms knowledge of parish councils on the practical
level as a member of the Milwaukee arcbdiocesan liturgy
commission and parish council commission.)

(Second of a three-part series)

By ROBERT C. BROBERICK

Envisioned participation of more than a million Catholics
in parish council activities, brings a reassuring sense of j
progress in the modern Church.

About 60 percent of the 156 archdioceses and dioceses of
the United States are already oriented to the parish council

CONimittB ON rAGI2t

^ srtstei or firtsfesi t » & . I t can at» be sme&al is a pipe —
substance like pepper. Seeds and pieees cf stem may be fereweiiBtaa — or baked in cookies.
formed. Yet tke f^jhi §se$ » dtieBy a$iK»g iBtelleetaais wite

Hashish is sold is solid tockui&G^mtiadaiimc&xs a** ifarywg to «sm»ee yestit t i t &ere is ssotlsssg wrong
from light browa to nearly black. The smel is sasitar to wHM issriitsaast seraKdiag Is Heart Gksrtoss. wbegoes oe
buraiiig leaves or rope. It caa be $zmkt& is baai-wiied t» my. " I fete to H a * « to t tbe pr<eb§esi migbl 6e tf
cigareis which are tMuoer titan ordinary cigarets and iave i a i tern no iaarij*a«a coettols."*

mmm SpeeiaM SMtfi UP TO 32«

INSTANT COFRf

MACES*
NESHFS

FOOD FAIR
INSTANT COFFEE

99 BM.I
FIAVOS

SUPERMARKETS

MERCHANTS
GREEN STAMPS

"A" FMSM K6D

IS.

QUARTERS
LEG QUARTERS

BEEAST QUARTfRS

V

:50%on this weeks

eimmi .•
KITCHEN

TOOL

59=
• ^ i . 5 , 3 •„*••-. - . :

FRYER PARTS PORK 1®IM "ROASt

F1X-S4:>« CilBS T r l t - ; i . .«••.;

ORANGE » -
JUICE 2 5

SUM STICKS
.OVERS •

IOIN sUO
Setwc

. £ . CHCiCE Vk ESTERS y . S - '
:CTED u.s. GO\

CHUCK STEAKS - 6 J
CALIFORNIA ROAST 89

* ' f • ^ H M I » CHUCK•.... 79'

toerican Process Cfteese ,5 79C

Salami «• Bologna "V" 59 e

SAVE *Q-VS.
.EAN-SLICSD

CORNED
BEEF '€)

to? QOAUTY NEW CRO? CORTLAND

SfactaUSAVE 30*
JONES VACUUM PACK I-LB." PKG.

SLICED Q A
O 7BACON

SAVE 16c JON'£SDEI!C1OU5

M i i i
Sliced Cooked Ham
SAVE «»: F:AS?iC Z P "C? CANS

Armour Star Hams V*. 3

APPLES 4 4 9
TOP «^JAL(TY *SCftTHW£ST

BARTLETT PEARS 29
TOP QUALITY CALIFORNIA

39- VALENCIA ORANGES 1 0 ^ 5 9
• MOJSH

3
7 « ^ * BAKED MODS ̂  FOOD FAIR
FOOD FAIR'S KING SIZE FAMILY U3AF

Cal-Wa Freech Fries 3^"s s l

f

WnilE | ^ /sap*
BREAD 2 /53 '

£1 DCSApO SSAND

Cooked Shrimp

lAyNDSY DETERGENT

49-OZ- '

FYNE TEX
LAUNORY DITIRGENT Secret Spray OeojJoraa* 89e

BONUS SPgCfAl?$!.29 VALUi
ENZYME
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Suplemento en Esponoi de

Obispos Chilenos hablan sobre encrucijada politico del pais

'Pueblo quiere se mantenga
el regimen de democracia

SANTIAGO DE CHILE
— <JvAi — En una declara-
cion firmada per el Presi-

dente de la Conferencia
Episcopal, monsenor Jose
Manuel Santos. Ios obispos
de Chile aseguran que el
temor se ha apoderado de
una parte de la familta chi-
lena.

"Se teme una dictadura.
un adoctrinamiento com-
pulsivo. la perdida del patri-
monio espiritual de la patria.
Se temen cambios preeipita-
dos. excesivos. errados".
dicen los prelados refi-
rie'ndose a la situacion actual
del pais.

AGREGAN QUE otros.
en cambio, no ven esos peli-
gros o los aceptan. Se sienten
animados por una gran espe-
ranza y una voluntad cons-
tructiva.

Senalan luego que los
obispos son pastores de los
unos y de los otros, y abren
estas interrogantes: 2cual
debe ser la actitud del cris-
tiano en Chile, hoy? j,evadir-
se, huir de los problemas?/
ipermanecer atemorizado y
detenido en espera de lo que
venga?; i-recurrir a la vio-

Cristoba! Colon y la tripulacio'n de
las fres naves espanolas qu« partieron
en !a aventura que dto corns resuitado
ei descubrimienTa de America, reci-
bierort al saljr de Patos de Moguer la
bervdicidn de Dies, tal eomo se
representa en este grabado ategdrko.

La ernpresa imputsada por ta
vision de Ios Reyes Catoikos, Fernando
e Isabel, htzo que Espana *e
tonvirf i««j &n ta noctofi farjadora de un
nuevo muiulft, e*te ConHnente
Amerkano al ave trajo sw cirfhwa, su

fe, su lengua, sus costumbres y sus
fradkiones, cdontzando n«evas tierras
iienas de riquezos y estableciendo
nuevos pueblos pfenos de promesas
para !a humanidad.

Es esta una fiesta de la his pa-
mdad, desfinada a rememorar y
evdluor ta ttenvenda contribucidn de
los monarcas espafioles, de sus
marino*, sus exptoradores, sus
tdoo'txadores y su pueblo, en la
pram«don y desarroito de todas estas

pais. vengav; trecurrir a la vii

Misa y Romeria en el
Via de la Hispanidad'
„ , . . L . Despues de la misa

Dos parroquias intcran cursos
de formacion adulta

El descubrimiento de
America sera festejado este
domingo dia 11 de octubre con
una misa de eampafia y una
romerfa espaftola en los
terrenes del Parque Robert
King High en Flagler y ia 72
Ave.

La celebracion esta
siendo organizada por la Casa
de Espana en Miami. La misa
sera oficiada por el Padre
Angel Vizearra. G.P., parroco
de St. Dominic.

[Espana en miarm•

Less programas de far-
macioti dedicates âi estodio
de !a problematics qae
afrontao les padres de Camilla
en la educaeios integral de
sus hijos. qae can ressltados
may p&siuvos se realtxarsMs et
pasads etirso academleo ea 4
Parroqaias de Miami hajo los
auspiejos de? Departameaio
de Educacsca sseeeion ae
hibla Htspasa* fie ia Arqas-
dsdcesis de Mianss. se r&a-
nudan esie oSfiSb cBnteraaJKi&
er. el pre*er.ie mes de Octubre
i-n ;as Psrroquias Ssn
3r-scoySi b 3

Eariqae Raild^a ea ia cfearla
"£} laiiEO en Sa socsedad
issteamencatia". el fi^>.
Norfeerio Ecsral es el ieras

Las 4 «es:sses de esladw
de diefeo Pr^raisa . qu& corr.-
prenden ehsr'as ce

'n rie S&s d>verses i
grupos de reflexsoa y psne!es.
se celebraras en Is Psrroqaia
St MjehaelksjuevesS, IS.S
y 23 de ociuSre a las S de 'A
noche en el C5fei<Ki.ms de !a
mei^iosstia Psiroqaia

EN ESAS sesio-ises ac-
tuaran camo cterisstas d Sr,

las esposss Maiasel >
Camps ea la c&srla "EI bogar
ea teosi&s", el Hss Emffio J.
Qairo's presestaEds el o
"iHijos con ana
Ms^al?", el Sr.
Galsares ea el msm "E.&-
teadieisio a suestnss fojas ea
sa ambie-Ete". e! Padre Al-
^ r t e Eoqae S J ea ;a eharia
--^Niss habla D?*s fe«rnv'. eJ
Sr. Rafael Becu jresentasio
el tern* " i R s t e c a o Fcntss-
issmo*'" y po? ultima. 6« c5ie-
ve ei Paste Alterut Roqse
S J en la efearia IJRS! "QB* es
Crsj&anisno"

El ecpiiEo <te c&arlistas
ofrecera Ios dististos

^ para iorieelar el
srabajo de reilexi^s en ias
mesas redcadas j ei pace!

de cada sesfdn esta
de la sigateate

*EJ latino en ia
soeiedsd j^rteamericana"
esUra 3 car^odel Sr. Enrique
Railoba. "iEvalacson o
Revoiiscios?"* corre^sondc al
Has. Roberto Boiral, "El

es teosrta* sera es-
psesto pe-r el Sr Roberto
Hernandez '-HIJOS esn una
cseva Moral"'"' a cargo de;
Hno. Eroiho J. Q"iir<fc. "En-

ss ambiente" estara'ce-riiadsi
si Sr. B;eardo Mene'nrfez.

Per s i pane, la
qaia Sas Jsas Bo^a efec-
utari' iss 4 SSSJ&I^ del Pre-
graraa es ̂ J Sals® Pamxpsia!
del segsale plso a las S de la
nocbe *te los vieraes 9,16.23 y

y p
ei Padre A'.feens RoqW S J..
"wReiigscn o Fc-rrssutemo"1""
sera expsesio por e! Sr.:
cise© Delgads. qsedaodo Is

final "Qae es Cns-
a o r g o del Pa-

troeo iie Saa Jsaa Basca. Pa-
«Jre Emiiso Ballisa.

La Asociacion de Padres
y Maestros del Colegio St.
Theresa, Coral Gables,
tettdra una comida estilo
paella el domingo. 18 de
octubre. Esta comida se
Hannara "Espana en Miami"
y se sersira'de 1:00 a 7 p.m.
en la Cafeteria de la escuela.
Las tickets pueden obtenerse
en Sa misma. al precio de
S2.00 adultos y .75 centavos
Jos n.inbs.

B pcrsado a no
laSociedad de
Porpaqacirfn de ia
Fe casteo ia
educacion y
formacion de 49.000
semtnarlstas naiivos
de tierj-as de
mision. Mas de
600 seminarist as
natives htetan
ordenadosen 1969,
En la jroto,
dos de estos |ovenes
canran so grafirud
alSefior.

Despues de la misa se
efectuara la romeria, eon un
concurso de trajes tipicos
espaiioles e hispano-
americanos. comidas tfpicas
espanolas y musica del folk-
lore espanol e hispano-
americano.

Sera" esta, segun anuncian
sus organizadores, la fiesta
de la hispanidad en Miami,
conmemorando el desca-
brimiento de America,
ernpresa realuada por Cris-
tobal Colo'n bajo los auspicim
de los Reyes CatoHicos de
Espana, Fernando e Isabel.

Cena del 10
de Octubre

Manana, sabatdo, 10 de
O-ctubre el Colhite Parroqaial
Hispano de la Catedral de
Miami ofrecera una eena de
arroz con polio de 7 a 9 p.m.
en la cafeteria de la Eseuela
Parroquial. El precio del ett-
bieno se ha fijado en ̂ .50
para los adultos y |L00 para
Ios ninos. Para reser\»aciones
llamaral 751-5583.

lencia?.
"El camino del eristiano

es otro. Buscar, junto con los
demas, una solucion justa,
original y creativa a Ia pro-
blematiea chilena", dieen.

UrgeB luego a an actaar
comprometido en la vida, en
el estudio, "en el trabajo.
siempre al serviclo de la ver-
dad, de la justicia, con el
pueblo, con la familia, con la
juventud y eon todas las
f uerzas vivas de la Patria.

La declaraeion episcopal
se produjo luego de cuatro
dfas de deliberaciones de los
obispos de Chile, en Punta de
Tralca, balneario eostero
cercano a la capital.

Ante la expectativa del
pueblo chileno, en especial
de los medios informativos,
por eoaoeer la posicion de la
Conferencia Episcopal res-
pecto de la encrucijada que
vive el pals, los obispos ehi-
lenos recalean: "No aos
corresponde, ni queremos,
asumir atribuciones que son
propias de los politieos y no
nuestras."

Cotno se sabe. Cliiie vive
un momenta diffcil a raiz de
la respuesta "insatisfacto-
ria" del senador AUende al
Estatuto de Garantfas
ex^ido por ei PartMo Dema-
crata Cristia^ (PDCt, como
coodlcioa para apoyario con
sos votos darante el Cmt-
greso Pleno qoe elegira pre-
sidente de Chile entre Ios &s
candidates qoe obtovieron
mayorfa.

Los obispos expresan sa
deseo de cooperar coo Ios
cambios. especiatoente con
los qm favoret^n a los ma's
pobres, pero tambien sefia-
lan que ei pueMo chileuo
cpiiere que se mantecga e!
regimen de democracia y
Hbertad.

Una porroquia que abarcci el mundo entero

Dia de las misiones
P Es fascisasse es?e msss&o de boy.
de progreso qse dsrabaa asos es ssgtos pa-
sadas acaislraeme se akatsaa ea a s s $®cm
£k$ o semaaas. Naevss i^ciosss, eaevas
calairas. nuevos {Rtebtos
dia, coroparueato
temaado m parie ea
ssetedsd cficteaspoaoea

La Sanesfed J& P
uoa tfe las jnflaeacuts

caala

c^eiert© de la

se secesiaba argeatemeate tm
Se feaj® aa gedfato a la

y las- fosdss feeraa suvtadss
Cuairio ei recsesste

<ie Pen!

La cirugfa eorrecltva ha
restourado a e*Je joven !a
facultad de uscrr sus mono*.
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Esa bandera bendecida por Dios
*PflrELB&JOSEM.]i0&ltfG&E2;BABtD* " • ..

De sisnelos es ceaoekto que Ia Baatfera de Cespedes re-
citm la faeadieiJa de Dk» ea Ia Igtesis de" Baya.m#. Aquelias
eseesa maraviHasa, .en ia que el Padr« de la Patna e«o ios
Homixes del 10 de Octabre, Ikva a besdecir ia Baastera
coupe iacioia Gserra Grande, to sidt descriia magistral-
meats por Maceo Verdeeia.

Bayanio fasbfa ealilo en poder de Jos Libertadores.,
Eatre el trosar de la fesjieria mareha Candueha Wigueredo.
ia gestil joveacita. faija de Perueho. a cabalSo, coo la
Bandtera despiegada, per las caltes de la ciudad. enar-
deeiead© al pueblo con sa ejempto y vaientia. "Bayanw es
deciarada Capital de la Republic* ea Annas* Y nm. 4e a s
primeras medidas es bendeeir ia Bandera . . . Cespedes es
reeibido en la Igiesia Mayor, bajo palio, como Jefe de Es-
iado. - . AilaestaitjanfoaeL Apitera. EstradaPatrrsa. Fi-
gperedo. Mareano. MaYmoi. Maceo Osorie . . . El Padre
Diego Jese* Batista besdiee ia Bandera de Yara mientras las
eampaaas repican iriuufaies . . - Cespedes sale al atria del
tempo; por sus mejillas reedan lagrimas furttvas. y agi-
ta«i<J las oiaa(» saluda al PaebJo qae to aciama. con estas
sctes palasras. pues la eraecion le impiie deeir mis:
!"Bayameses: vivalaiibertad'"

Pocos cooocea sin embargo, que a! desplegarse por vez
primera sa Clrdenas. la Ba«iera del Trilngato Rojo.
tambim ins beafecida. Eo el "Diccionario Geogralico y
Estad&tico" de DOB Jese de Jesus Marquez. se dice: "al
tee«r sa, eshrada ea Cardeaas ea ltSQ. Nareiso L^pez
besdijo la baaiera csba^**; y fae izada en la torre de ia
Igiesia Pan-ospiat antigua, steirfo Cara tie la villa el Padre
Jose Matias Navarro.

PERO, ABEMAS, bueso es recordar que despaes de 3a
Asamblea de Guairaaro, tambiets fae bendeekia nuestra
Baoiera en drcersas oeastoiKs. Ea uua 4e ellas. Ios cubanos

Cuba 1970
f P*MAHOL0BE¥3K

Cada dia^tpie traascurre el r%imen rojo de la Habaua se
deteriora mas y mas.

Para ranches es iaso^jechable la ratua que el Castro
eomunismo ha traido sofare Caha. Es increibie que otras
beilas y pujaates ciwiades Cubaaas de-usi extreme a olro «Se
ia isla esten IK^* sucias. coscuadras enterasde tiendas sonnt-
farfas con anaquete vacios. Ctudades iobregadas. tristes y
mal olieBtes.

HACE BIAS Fidel Castro bablo en una concentraeion
f0rada en la Piaza Roja de Cuba. Los cables interna-
cionate de noficias aparentemente apeuas hicieron caso a!
discarso de Castro, quien suevatnente pidirfmas sacrtficios
al poeblo Cubano. e^seciataente en el ahorro de luz ya gee
pareee existe ana gran escasez de combustible en Cuba.

A mm extremes ha llegado ya la ruina ro]a!
Hace peco dos moats CubaMts caminaban por una calle

de la isla. Las dos aims tenian 9 y 11 aaos de edad. La de
noeve a&s se eseontra aaa mismSa de velBte eentavos. Y la
ste once la ton«£ la mir<^ y ht vatvkta lanzar con de^jrecio a
"la calle. Algaiea le pregaitto que per que faaeia eso. Y la nina
con an ̂ a a <tes»imrfo le expreso que no le int«r«saba nia-
gaa iioero pot^oe c*» el no podlan ctmiprar ni dfllces, ni
caraiaete.

As! to arruinato ei Castro comanisnio a la isla martir
deCaba!

Pero con todia la ruiua y el coostaafe adoctrinamiento
dentro de Caba. el Castro comuxismo i» faa podido peiKtrar
la mente <ie la cast tatalidad de la mmz y la juventud de la
isla. Eeportes Uegadc^ faasta o(Botros indican que bace ums

diferertes planteles edacaciotales es la isla, COB diferentes
pregaatas. Pero las dos priacipales eran: %ie musica le
gusta a asted? Y que pals le gustaria visitar?

La iafomaci<& recMda indica que mas del 85% de ia
juventad Cubana investigada dijo que le gustaba la musica
norteamericana y que deseaban visitar los EsJados Unidos.
Dice el reporte qae este survey le cost6 la cesantfa al titu-
lado ex ministro de Educacion Jose Llanusa.

FINALMEKTE, el regimen esta tan deteriorado que ya
entre ios raismos eomunistas se estan suscitando t&ti-
raainente numerosos cboques violentos. Como el que pcu-
rrid en el Policlinico de Matanzas. en la calle Contreras easi
esquiua a Corrientes el pasado 18 de septiembre en que Ios
comunistas produjeron a las 8 y media de la noche una vio-
lenta rina por obtener m& mudas de ropas. Segun el infor-
me hasta Ia policia represiva del Castro comunismo tuvo
que intervenir en este brote violento entre ellos mismos.

Como se ve despues de haber convertido a Cuba en una
ruina . . . el Castro comanismo cada dfa que pasa se dete-
riora mas.

^ifiitiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiu
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| El dia legion a no I
La Curia "Reina de la Paz" del

Movimientc Apostolico de la Legion
de Maria esta organi2ando un "Dia
LegioBario" para Ia Arquidiocesis
de Miami. Sera el domingo 18 de
Octubre, de 9 a 5 p.m. en el Colegio
"La Asuncion" situado en 1517
Briekell Avenue, Miami.

Los temas a desarrollar son los
sigaientes:

1. El Dies fleAbraham,de Isaac
yde Jacob.

2. La Primera Pascua y el Pri-
r Pentecostes

de»nie«tci» al jefe zspmSA. C^A1 de Bafens«ia. m
A falsa * ^ e * y* as lay mmiTecfof" c ^ ma

ei

al
Y la

de 1KB; la teodici£a *& )a Ba^fera del
Rojo de la iweva Dfristoa Bsymmsa H le
«spawsl. que sip« la gema )
procSama taforma al Paetsio de Ceta «|s» es ti e^i^as
mambf se offset BIS Misa tie Cais^fe y <pe se terfjo ia
aueva Bairfera. erti^s'^osei* si Msy» Gmssml fras-
cssco %*tt*ate Agmlera. J€fe & Is
l.SOS Iwnlires juraww. aase Ihfls.
cofBaiKtabaa la mteva Oivtsum i<
y ^Modesto Diaz, vaiseous tkummsmsm, mmm
Gomes

Taralaec en !a totna de El €*ce ^ ^ ^ esta eJ
!aar» ck la Vgrgea de la Candad se b&tiii® Is festera p r
eJ Padre Jalio VSlazana Pero aaa tie las IBJS ca^«s«s-

bendiewees de aiesiTs Bamfera. per » tr^glea
. foe la sfectsada per el Padre .toe Ftsmisc®

Eajuembre, al tomar las trepas IBSIBM^IS eS ociiasto de
Yaguaramas. eo LasJ>;iUas. i t imS® €ra Pimtto. B P.
Espembre teoja 31 ams de edad Pse inctw pnstgnera por
ana coiamaa espa&ia y sometslo a jawi ^ l
"l»a#ec»r «KI tenters atom > s r e^^ a
iKarrectes-" FB« coodesaits a ntuerte, y foe
pese a la vaii«ate ttefes&s |
Martinez — en los Campos de MarsUlao. sc
deabnldelSTD. .

s l» titis-
alesto las-

srasma qse
Fondas de

ra f ea Ssyateel t t
de f nlmm && IS; Is spa uttavestf la IsSa eeta-e el laqat de
\m dansis * ia Istast^s y las msgas frsgirosas de C w

JB3 que caatarsji usestras pittas, ts rossiiia
cargas al machete, de Igsaci© .toanjaite:

rf ia protests dd Titao 6af« las

el PseHodeCBCayt^Botar satire eiCastdlo del 3L ; _ .
sfe Mays <te tltt - !L» mlsaia Basters ^ie IMara'de
aoetro. ess e{ fa^w y ia %e»!i€*M8 de Di<». si>re la Patrsa
Uhre*. - -

Un curxo de Histories tie ia fgfesio en Cuba ha
comenzodo a ofrecerse en (a Umversitiod tie
Miami torno parts del Programa de Cuifura
Cubarvo en el Kaubeck Center de ta 27
Avenida. B cu«o, qwe etld a cargo d«J Padre

Ortottdo FernefTH&z se t*r«c« k» miercoles a las
8 lie ia noche. to fo*o eapta wn ongufo del auta
duront« lo €xp«ski<Sn del Podns ferrfond«x, qoe
f«#« en Cuba ptefesor d® hbtorio de le Igfesja «n
ef Ssmtncsrio S Bven Ptal«r.

Es hora de justicia social dice
Cardenal AAunoz sobre Ecuador

QUITO. Ecuador — Un
fervoroso llamainjento a la
cencieocia nacional para
lograr el efectivo cambio
estractural y alcanzar la
justicia social hace el Jefe de

segyn to expose
ei documeBto.

Recalca esta posicion en
estos otros lenninos: "E)e la
riqueza aadie puede quedar
excluido ss no es por ei misrno

g
en HH documento sobre "La
posicidn de la Igiesia en la
euesticfn social ecuatoriana".
expedido recientemente aquf.

"EL DERECHO

dimension baiBarta y dejando
tsiactas las feesles toodas de
la injusfieia. "El desarrollo
debe ser cos^ebido y planif i-
eado en fumrion de ia pessooa
humsnst y de sa dignidad que
deise ser recooocida eo todo
habitant* de este pafs. sin
excepcion algasa". dice ei
Cardenal Munbz.

la Igiesia Ecuatoriana. tftalo que exciuye a cada uno
Cardenal Pablo MuHoz Vega, de la vida".

Censura el Cardenal. a los
agentes de la injusticia
social:

"La insensibilidad y la _
"EL DERECHO primero despreocapaeion ante ei'pro- ^ g frier\e~crftica'al regimen

y fundamental a los bienes de b l e m a feuniano de la nusena p ^ p a r t e d e l a igi^^ ^ e e n
en njooo itwrei- u n principio parecio* aceptar
obsecante en ios ^ n conipiaceiicia el cambio
que detectan el de situacion. se produce a los

dos meses v medio del auto-

Lo que se considera la
t l i

que dispone la tierra habitada
por un pueblo no es de so-
lamente algunos de sus
miembros. sino compete
absolutamente a todos. en
forma solidaria. para el fin
que asi mismo corresponde a
todos sin excepcidn el de pro-
mover Ia dignidad de la
persona humana". Esta es la
posicio'n central de la Igiesia

& S tieropo de los Reyes y de
los Profetas.

4. ExiladosenBabiionia.
5. La Igiesia antes de la Igiesia.

persisten
blemente
sectores q
poder financiero". dice.

Y agrega: "La resis-
tencia que estos poderes opo-
nen a la idea niisma de una
transformacion que elimine
la actual desigualdad de los
pueblos ante las posibilidades
de desarrollo. es tan radical,
que solo una fe capaz de tras-
ladar las montanas podra* re-
ducirla y sobrepasarla".

Pero ha llegado la hora
del cambio. Para la COR-
ciencia catolica ha llegado la
hora de ia mayor re^son-
sabilidad frente al drama de
la justicia social, asegura,
anunciando que la Igiesia del
Ecuador esta tomando "el
compromiso de una accioo
para la transformacidn" de la
sociedad.

golpe de Estado. por el que el
Presidents del Ecuador Jose
Maria Velasco Ibarra, asu-
mio'poderes dicta tonales.

En esta breve etapa
dictatorial las medid3s ecorco-
micas de ernergencia >riga-
roso control de cambjes, in-
caatacion de divisas. de-
valuacidn de la moneda en un
40% * ban empeorado la ya
critica situaeion fiscal, segun
lo reconocen propios y ex-
tranos.

Ei costo de la vida ha
bido rapidamente en un 30^ y
los salarios estan bloqueados.

Seminaristas dominicanos
trabajan en New York

Dieciseis seminaristas
dominicanos del Seminario
arquidiocesano de Santo Do-
mingo. Republica Domini-
ca na. emprendieroa darante
Ios meses de verano una labor
pastoral en ios barrios
hispanos de Nueva York.

se

Los praesidias
cooperan en {a
Dia Legionario.

juveniles tambien
organization de este

Esta exper ieneia .
realizada por invitacidn
expresa del arzobispado
neoyorkino y bajo la
preparacion y gula del jesuita
cubano P. Fernando de

CRIITCA el documento a Arangp, consejero esprritual
las actoales concepciones del de dicbo seminario, pareee
"desarroBo", quesebanliBii- serlaprbseraeBsiclaseqae
tado a simples aspeetos tieneB ses i i aa r i s t a s
tecnicos. descuidando se latiaoaroericanos en Estados

Unidos.
Los seminaristas

desplegaron en visitas
domiciliarias. en animacion
de actos ligurgicos. en labor
de actos iiturgicas, en labor
grupos juveniles y de adultos.
en la concientizacioh de una
promocicTn bumana integral
como objelivo de !a pastoral.
en la realizaeion de censos
parroquiaJes y obras se-
mejantes.

Los parrocos neoyorkinos
reconocieron la necesidad de
la ayada de personal latino-
americano para abrir nuevos
eaminos que Hegoes coo
mayor eficacia al alma his-
pana de sus f eJigreses.

THE VOICE Miomi, FItmea Oetdbw



Santa Teresa de Avila proclamada doctora
CIUDAD DEL VATI-

CAXO - El Papa Paulo VI
proclamo'a Santa Teresa de
Avifa. Doetora de la Iglesia.
eonvirts^ndose de esta mane-
ra en la primera mujer que
recibe tan alto honor.

Hasia ahora solo 29 catct-
licos — todos hombres —
entre ios que se encuentran

personalidades tan eapitales
como San Agustin f Santo
Tomas de Aquino, farman
parte de aquella eategona en-
cumbrada.

EL PAPA di|o en la cere-
monia qae este titulo, sin em-
bargo, no tmplica funeiones
jerarqiricas ni un paso o
injciativa hacia la ordenaci^a

de sacerdoles mujeres. y que
por lo mismo no significa una
vioIacioB del precepto de San
Pablo en el sentido de que las
mujeres no deben tener fun-
eiones jera'rquicas de autori-
dad didactica o ministerio.

El Santo Padre al decla-
rar Doctora de la Iglesia a
Santa Teresa de Avila mani-

Ln artista norteomericana Jean OonneH, que ha vivido y estodlado arte por
mas de veinle ones en paises hisporroamerkanos, enrre ellos Honduras,
ofrecio una exhibition de sus pinJuras en fa Dominican Retreaf House,
Kendall. En la fato, la prntora, con John Zabris&e y Sister Margaret Mane,
O.P.

festo que esta sierva del
Senor brilla con el carisma de
la verdad de acuerdoconla fe
catolica, con utilidad para las
almas y con sabidurfa.

La distincidn a la Santa
espaifola se interprets como
parte de la politica consis-
tente en afirmar que las mu-
jeres deben gozar de un
mayor reconocimiento de su
obra dentro de la Iglesia.

Entre Ios presentes se
destacaban el Principe Juan
Carlos de Borbon, sueesor del
Generalisimo Franco, su
esposa la Princesa Sofia, y el
M'mistro de Relaciones Exte-
riores espalSol, Gregorio
Lopez Bravo, y otras persona-
lidades de las esferas
eclesia'stieas.

TODO EL MUNDO cato\
lico celebro' con gran fervor
este singular aconteeimiento.
En muchas capitales se lle-
varon a cabo cereraonias y
oficios religiosos en honor a
la Santa espaffola.

Sania Teresa de Avila fue
\a reformadora de la Orden
de las Carmelitas, aiyos
miembros pasan de los 14 mil
en todo el mundo.

Episcopado peruano enjuicia

proyecto de reforma escolar
LIMA. Pers - £1

:' irir.ulido ooservac:oaes y
:e>rr-\i$ ante e3 lafomte
Ci^neral sofare :;5 Reforms dfr
.;* Ei'JCj,c:or. Peruana.
^Sjli.-da q-e esw parece
..-nprsrrur 3. •.-:<î  ia CMRCJCM

Fustiga Velasco a los
que ufilizan religion

para frustar la jusiicia

.Jn ••>p.r.ii;jl % 5-ASi:>r-'
•EL PROPtO M;%?".r

sf-T^v ;v?as::tave -an

L!M \ Peru — ES Presides!* de ia Repuuca. G«
cr< V.varai3 se refirto a "qu:enes pretender.

-;i:Uzar el ensiamstin. 3 <j. fe y a sa Dios para frusirar ia
•"sea verdafers pc&c&d&ii ̂ e q^e es e? Perf ca^uistemos

<3er:* -V.3SC9 parece ."tabs* daic» j;aa respzesiz csacreia
31 - • zi~ :-r. J-J >r a Preasa q̂ i* iia desaiado es las ultimas

i Refcma de la

La Pressa, e- ani«ii!5» ed.tansies c- .n:-jr?r.3c:-3nei .<-•>
• re-

C.Ane* a«
tr .

hgtmr. ie

E!
-!a Refemu

"5reetda
:a »: ;a \;rser. i
di-dfr; Per ' E! a
Vs. Mtrcsrf er.

eel Seg^na

ill

^rave re*poa&tc:;:tfad qse la

es esta tarea.' dice

Pert s* r*3.g» r&mtei ese ,4eA» !:S€rtsr;r-
apes La raa iiusnsa iei *.eÊ d-r T^'vin

En men phrsfo. 1
ractos se rdsere al derscis
L£ i»4 talks y 2do*ese*st.es en

udo de qse se its
male a apreeiar cos r*
coac:«ocia las valeres
rs^aks y 3 <pe se (es
- - • - - - . ' " . ' J I - , , , ' . D,-.-

idm

sre^r.o-i -3'̂ .e en e;

:;& e! Pre-

tra iucha e? la cassa te I-'ss h<.rn:.ftea >̂ E» desfteredad-is. de
l a qa:eces Crisis J3S^S5J;.> can !•> mi? p-jro y

Uevs en S*J espinw."

qs* Bias es fa

'"Esia perst®3li22C»os so
cssasse 4» isarosfcicsr, 3 la

de c^mpm, estrafiss.

desper tar vivescias cnMiasa^ s^ia
SwtfiBclales. HM pî 1 la ^s»I- la aa^essria de Dies es is

ottiv«r-

so-*s 4e la fumiotion de la
D s tem <fe Mami fve con-
""« m®f««l« cert una m*o *n
ia Gsiedral Tani« el Arto-
e i BO Cotemers F. Carroll

c8ler, Pofifre Re-
Gtoada. destatofort !es

qu* se hon
o en io Iglesie y

ij&ce-sk e« estfts
en crecimiento y

y desoxTolIo en
lo
ei

Arxe4>*sp« a io con-
gnsgosiOfR. y
ha heeho *e

of

dolescentes." "El saber qae
exsste un Dios tfaseendeirte
da mayor firmeza y ef ieiencia
a los valores espiritaales, y
refuerza ei vinculo de
fraternidad entre los hom-
bres." alade.

LAMENTA anotar que el
Informe, que fue elaborado
darante ma's de un aSo por
una comtsion de experios ba-
}o !a presidencia dd caiedra-
uco Etnilto Barrantes. e% 4e~
caso^de la Facuitad de &iu-
cacmn de ia Untversidatt de
San Marcos, presenta us con-
eepto diverse de la edacacson,

Slsmiiesiaf qae sabordi-
nar la educacion al desarroifo
esterna es despersosalizar.
lanio jinas Que el Informe

General acentua con mucbo
/nfas>s ei aspeelo econotnieo
del desarroUo

Al f r e s p e c t o ia
iecbrac-.or. del Episcopado
P e r i l i n g d:ce : '"No
pre'endemoi en ningun
Tt.imsnto .*eparar r d m t a de
:.t «tiuoacicn y reforma
*t!jn>m5ca social, o, lo
r-nssrno. desirroHo de la e-
diicac:on y desarrdte eco-

' y social: pero itsis-
en qae lo segn«!& ia-

cide en eisnunar irabas y
construjr es t ractaras
adapiadas a las actuaies
exigeacias. leaieolo como
sjfejeio los bienes extertKK y
raatertales mientras ei
process educative es una
rriacicib de personas dentro
de an ambfente social.*"

"PJS1 mra parte, cmtims.
Is declaracion. si la orien-
tacirfs polliica del Estado es
deferroinante def seattio y de
las rnetss de ia edoeaei^n.
ello co^Jac* al estatisnso qm
absorbe al mdividao y
eventualmente ai io-
talilarssnio, st el Gdjienw de
la Nacion liegara a maiK® de
tdeologta de euno m«K>-

Educar es desa-
a la persora. y !a }»r-

sosa so paede ser moideada
exclassvamente por factores

DICE QVE es cierto qae
ea el Informe General de ta
Bsldeseios se s&m&ra vanas
veees a la educacion par-
ticitiar Ptrtt seibta qae lo
mas ynp&rt&st£ es pr»isar
ea qae eossiste ta "Isfeertad
de easfrSaiiza," y qse e^era

de Miami.
de las

partksilares.

ORAC1ON DE LOS FJELES
(28 Dommgo del Ano)

Oetubrell
CELEBRANTE: Padre Todopoderoso, escucha

nuestras oraciones y concede que algan dia toda la familia
cristiana obtenga una visible unidad.

LECTOR: La respuesta a las oraciones de hoy es "Es-
cucbanos, Senor."

1. Que nuestro Arzobispo, el Obispo Auxiliar, ouestros
sacerdotes, religiosos y seglares, con mente clara y acuerdo
fraternaLden testiraonio del mensaje del Evangelio, oremos
al Senor.

2. Que la gracia sobrenatural nos'iluxhine en nuestras
decisiones y nos ayude a actuar con sabiduria en todos
nuestros actos, oremos al Senor.

3. Que como buenos catolieos busquemos primero el
reino de Dios, oremos al Senor. I

4. Que las gracias que recibimos al participar en esta |
misa santifiquen nuestra vida familiar y social, oremos al I
Senor. *

5. Que colaboremos a la construction de la familia de |
Dios en la tierra con nuestro buen ejemplo, saerificios y |
oraciones, oremos al Seijor.

6. Que todos nosotros busquemos nuestra me|oramiento
espiritual vie'ndonos eomo heehos a imagen de Dios.

7. Que por Cristo aprendamos a creer los unos en Ios
otros. tener confianza, respeto y amor de unos a otros.
oremos al Senor. |

CELEBRANTE: Padre; ayudanos a hacer de este dia f
un momenta de restauraeion, para que podamos poner de j
lado aquello que nos divide y unir nuestras manos en*
amistad, por la gracia de Cristo, Nuestro Senor. |

PUEBLO: Amen. |

Misas Dominicaies
En Espaftol

Catedral de Miami, 2 Ave.
y 75 St., N.W. - 7 p.m..
10:30 a.m., en el au-
ditorium.
Corpus Christ!, 3230 N.W. 7
Ave. IQM a.m.. I y 5:30
p.m.
SS. Peter and Paul, 900
S.W. 26 Rd. 8:30 a.m., 1.7
p.m.
St, John Base©, Flagier y
13 Ave. - 7.8:30 y 10 a.m., y
I.6y7:30p.m.
St. Michael, 2933 W. Fiag-
fer-H a.m.. 7 p.m.
Gesa, 118 N.E. 2 St., 6 p.m.
St. Kieran, i Assumption
Academy i 1517 Brickell
Ave. 12:15 p.m. y 7 p.m.
St. Hugh, Royal Rd. y
Main Hwy., Coconut Grove
-12 m.
St. Eobert Bellarmiae,
MJ5 N.W. 2? Ave.-II a.m..
1 y 7 p.m.
St. Tlmotby, 5400 SW 102
Ave. 12:45 p.m.
St. DomiBie, 7 St. 58 Ave..
N:W.-ly 7:30p.m.
St. Brendaa, 87 Ave. y 32
St. S.W. 11:45 a.m.. 6:45
p.m.
Little Flower, 1270 Anas-
tasta. Coral Gables. - I
p.m.
St. Patrick, 37W Meridian
Ave.. Miami Beach - 7 p.m.
St, Francis de Sales, SOD
Lenox Ave., Miami Beach-
6 p.m.
St. Raymond, (Pro-
visionalmente en ia Es-
eseia Coral Gables Ele-
mentary. IDS Minorca
Ave.. Coral Gables) - 13
a.m_. i p.m.
St- Jota tbe Apostle, 451 E.
4 Ave.. Hialeah - 12:55 y
6:30 p.m.
tamacalada ConcepeloB,
4S00 W, I Ave.. Hialeah -

12:45 y I'M p.m. Mision en
6040 W. 16 Ave.-§ a.m.
Blessed Trinity, «2Q Car-
tiss Parkway. Miami
Springs -7 p.m.
Oar Lady Of Perpetaa!
Help, 13400 N.W. 28 Ave,.
Opa-loeka - 5 p.m.
Oar Lady of the lakes,
Miami Lakes 7:15 p.m.
¥Isitatioa, 131 St. y N.
Miami Ave. 7 p.m.
St. Vincent i e Paul, 2000
N.W. 103St.fi p.m.
Nativity, 700 W. Chami-
nade Dr., Hollywcxxi - 6
p.m.
St. Phillip Beaizi, Belle
Glade 12M.
Saata Asa, Naranja -11:00
a.m. y 7 p.m.
St. Mary, Pahokee - B a.m.
y 6:30 p.m.
Santa Juliana. West Palm
Beach-7 p.m.
St.-AGNES* Key BiscayriC-
10 a.m.
St. Mtosiea, 34iO N.W. IS:
St., OpaLoeka. -12:30 p.m.

ARTICULOS

S f t . fiELIGIOSOS
y <fe Regains

La Mas Ampii a
Se(e-ccion en

Corapisto sBrtiis
iKso

• Reporacson ie ima§mms
Precios espectaies

a Igiesioi

M Detsll* y *I

Mmm
FEUX GONZALEZ

tosi esQ.a-27 J^e.S
S42-3S6S.

Dr. Pablo A. Suarez
HACE SASER AL PUBLiCO QOE SE HA

ASOCf ADG A LOS

COKSOLTA StTU&OA EH EL
2201 Cord Wcy {Esq. S Am. y 22 St. del &.»,!

Trff. 444.6518

tttnia
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Urge grea ter COUrage ! Sister named education official

in denouncing injustice
courage and- die necessary freedom in
denstiaeiag injastiee wherever found.

A summary report, noted the need "to
seek to inform awl arouse all men of good-
mil, especially in the affluent societies of the
world, te the slate of injustice, belli eco-
nomic and political, as well as the abuse of
the basic rights of man which prevail in
many countries <rf lie world,"

One participant, said that **Cattolies
committed to weritiqg lor justice and peace
mast be unhampered by existing slntetures
and powers, be they religioos, political or
financial: only than can the freedom and
liberty which Christ brought into the wogli
be realized."

The commission president. Cardinal

Maurice Roy of CJsebee. summed sp ti»
coswlasisits of the feneral assembly « t e s be
said

"It is fear thai wnpnsosis ss so positions
that we bold, t&at prevents as from rvem-
suztm tojwttK* and iwrawfasg it *as wefe • d
which reetjoeites us to an M
situation and brace blinds as te as diserters

•'We must be a i m aad vigilant ut order
to discern, recognise, descents, fight aai
isolate the germ of SIR and the scarce of
infection making us tsdividyaily aai ceiiee-
lively oppressors of each otfter, and &e%rfe$5
against tbe strwetore of explQstation ant
repression which suffocate fix indmdnal
and stifle the dialogue wtech is the basis of
freedom."

the first model H**j Start
Sdtaoi in ii« eMiwm's eapital.
Setter ©rgassert aad dtreetcd
fee &r<»§$«lie Claw ©e-

€«§aw si Stems!

assf tied §s director «f U«
Nwasj*. ©adds aasi F l i r t s
City C&iki PfweJtapsieitl

l iwai Awsciistie® far tfc* Mama; ts a» a M i cwaiiitat
fi§s«3f»w^Ysiiiig€i«i*«t. t© t*e C^n»ilt«> I «r the fiW

Wtgie 8*we CoMfereaoe as
I® oddttMn skt serai* a» Ymtfe: aa# is a e*e»ijer «f

jectvur; «f t te fc«w* «f l ie t i t etectftitie taaenl <rf ttt
Parit 1mm VHSaft ffeasiag Sooth fTsnia Asseesatiao iar

i» C«esr2i Otalimt Under S:K

T*# years later sfce re-
turned 1© Syturagn-iie asrf re-
crgaaaed t ie BmmgtXe
swad Sfaiwr Park Chili
Be»eicpRis«ii. Cetera before

oil for Christ

mm
a»xi TecteKai Aaaristaaee

m the feai
EOPI-

Sistar Stete Irfa«a ts a

1$ «?seet«I «f §i$; Faitfc ss t ie went of
% *t OKfsetas. «r <m weem$mmmi& m&

seed, aai a«s iw*§a%e of tee «M«A makes m espattfe as
'*tete«MI s i fsitar Him."

g tas ̂ »n ̂ ea i*etprelal as a
mm@g mm;? from tbe wmM sad I raa t te ears* rf <m$kmy

School gridiron highlights

% of <§a% We. Bat titts - ieari i^ a l l " msM

firom tiw tsa« «f n ^ b«i a feggw stei iw tisrooeb l«% m

THE Redskins led S-0 at
the end of the first half on a
24-vard TJD pass play from
Mite Hantey to Gus Crocco.
However, a famble at the«r
own 3S set up Pine Crest's go-
ahead ieuefidewB and two
pass interceptions late in the
game, including one in the
end zone, cat oil all of the
Gibbons* late drives.

Pine CresI got Us firsi
score OH analber Gibbons
rnisciie, a short eight-yard
pant from the Redsiins* 2S-
yard line. That gave Pine
Crest the ball in good field
position,

St. Thomas will try to
regain its winning touch after
scoring a 15-6 win in its open-
er against Msgr. Pace, tben
being apset fay Melbmirne
Central Catholic in its second
game. Tie Raiders feature a
ragged defense. led by 250-
pound tackte EUis Parker. In
the Pace vMmv. be was
credited with 19 tackles ami
six assists.

Cotoiabtis was also look-
ing for Its second win of the
season after two straight loss-
es to undefeated teams. Carol
City and South Dade. The Ex-
plorers lost last week's con-
test to South Dade fay a 21-6

score, but it was only 7-6 until
tbe fourth quarter when Co-
Iambus gambled twice on
fourth down situations in an
effort to get a go-atead TD~

A 70-yard pom return by
sophomore KeB Wright gave
the Explorers their toeeh-
dowa, good lor a W) lead in
tbe first quarter.

CURLEY faced another
tottgts foe, after being shutout
by unbeaten Key West. 18-i.
last week. The Knights gave
up ail three o£ their touch-
downs in the second quarter
against Key West and the
Conefcs' defense kept Curley
well in check throughout the
game.

Carol City is one of ihe
area's top teams, with a big
defensive line, and includes a
12-0 decision over Columbus.

Cardinal IMewman High
ran its record to 3-0 for the
season by routing Miramar.
34-0. with its best offensive
showing of the year.

The Crusaders, who bad a
strong ruafiiiig game, pet an
aerial show on the field, get-
ting three of their TD's by-
way of passes. Mark Daly
passed for two touchdowns. 40
yards to Rick Koenig and 20
to John Cleary. and reserve
quarterback Chris Norley got

B
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Many to ftske part
in parish councils

V
h

8

mandate. These operate in a variety of structures and
substructures adapted to local needs and meeting local
requirements of organization.

In some dioceses the emphasis is placed upon strocttire
with diocesan "Offices of tbe Laity" being the prime
coordinator. Other dioceses use the experience and Church
expertise of their Priest Senates to project the councils and
provide the necessary formulas for effective action.

Elsewhere the people themselves have demanded that
democratic process govern their participation. All have met
with success where there has been real cooperation.

A SENSE of "mission" has struck the people who before
were merely called "parishioners" and sometimes dignified
with the title "the faithful." With this new awareness of
Church matters there has arisen a consciousness of the
complex affairs of the Church. There has been a more
knowledgeable grasp of the "authority" within the Church
and its delegation from the Pope and bishops to the local
representatives of that authority, the parish priests.

In every parish there is a growing recognition that the
priest is the leader responsible for the spiritual, directive,
and educational benefit of the souls of the people of God.
Thus, a response to sharing in the leadership of the priest has
taken place, especially where the clerical leadership in turn
has recognized the responsible, considered judgments of
Parish Council members and entrusted to them the freedom
to assume duties and the liberty to act in all matters where
the administrative authority of the Church permits.

Prudence becomes the watchword of the laity.
Any differences between clergy and laity in disputed

questions are being resolved through discussion, conciliation
and review. The review may if necessary proceed to a special
diocesan committee for final resolution.

EXTENT of participation by parish councils is for the
most part concentrated upon the parish itself. The increasing
number of needs arising in every parish throughout the
country calls for direct, effective action. Broadly, these
concerns are spiritual growth in knowledge and liturgy,
educational requirements, administrative and financial
programs. Beyond these essential and ever-present needs are
the expansive goals which affect the community at large, the
Christian services in our society, missionary works and the
ecumenical programs of the dioceses.

the third, four yards to Brian
McHale.

in belwees. tJie Crusad-
ers* big backs Sam Howell
and Sieve Hulett. boifc 136-
pearefers- accounted for Use
other scores. Howeli on a €7-
vard punt relurrt a s ! Hulett
on a four-yard rait Hewell
was tbe top ramser oi tbe
game, pidmig up 106 yards is
12 carries, in addition to tus
loBf pant retarn.

The Crusader delease
was also a standout, limiting
Msramar to 30 yards %n total
offense and bleektag two
pante

frem Kavmt ITurewmty there
asrf a njasler's d t p s * from
CaLtiwlic L'nvenHty «f ,

"DC,

Pettr.
desert of

Ms boat sal te sets. 4ai mi eater a
smA s t e«s to msmzm wiiii God:

H*f u»mreca®i&. men

iftits at Bamr C«Il«fe
aaj the I'siversni *f Jfeiw

ia Ms, ®wa sacrifmai deatit. We
Is ^cfc a tfraiBatlc esa®^ as Peter «a».

We of 1 we- a lite for otters, a life

S8E is certified m 31

areas c-f
editcatisis »ad early
edacaucn and ts *
tfee Naucnal Bte«t

«jf Miami Cfl»aeiJ of Sisters.;
tl» teerfarth Afeitcy furl
Social imitee the *Areb-i-

Task Pence «s»
UieSa-f

KRAEER

Him

it "JI

FUNERAL HOME

I 41IJ

f

I'rfcas Pr*r&!ems
<i WADLINGTON

FUNERAL HOMES

easing smut lows
society has a "most settees" oWigaties to c«a te
safeguards for the yeeng,

But te termed "awealistic" tise repswts* caO for relax-
atkm <rf obeceist; laws affecting aAdt£. adoag: "Wtet
protection is to te provided l ie adtdt who. set « n * i ^ te be
expose*! to pei-oograptue materials himsrff. may yet be
victimized by anti-social acts of someone who has beea s®
espssed?"

"What safeguards are people to hare from the potentially
debasii^ impact of pornography on social snores and
attitudes towards sexuality?"

Acknowledging that the question of legislation to safe-
guard families against "paocfenng appeals" of smut peddlers
is "a difficult awl delicate eae.'~ the Cardinal rerawsiei that
the U.S. Supreme Court removed obscenity from First
Amendinent protection-

He called upon Americans to w o t witMa tiie C<^»U-
tutionai framework ami "se«k effective suea&s for contoi l i^
the commercial exploitation of sex."

Cardinal Dearden also urged coosKteratiflB of Christian
values in tbe area of sexual ami social morality in confronting
the problem and tornralaUng policy.

"It is true." be said, "that in a plaralistie wsrid. these
values cannot be translated directly into policy; but neiiter
caa they be ignored . . . since they provide the basss of a
healthy societal structure."

gmmeml Mtrngements

S231 Birf
T*L 226-1811

1* j MII to
\% H. FAIRCHiLO

PARISH SERVICE STATION 6 U K
CAB UBYK*

ST. RO5E OF tIMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION
Pkk-up & Delirerf Service

NX 2nd Ave; ot 99th St.
Mixm Share*

PI 8-2998

CORPUS CHRISM

TIMS—**TICK«S—ACCESSORIES

SERVICE
Tone-Ups — Genera! Repair
Wheel Alignment — Brakes

{ »..,, 633-6988 I
Tommy Hudson - Own*1

1185 NLW.36tii Street

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NE-AR TOO
FOR Al_i_ YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

ST, AGNES

LARRY'S
IEXACO

—.Lorry Gabowy

1 CRANDON BLVD.
KEY BiSCAYNE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

GULF SERVICE
PH; S81-S133

John PastoreHc, Prop.

AH

HOMES
• yffla call as, a asember'of die

Famiif** will at ail times be in-
complete charge of all anaogeineats.

I3th a«i Flagler 6Qtr* and Bird
. .373-0656. 667-8801

€

PRE-NEED PLANNING

Bennett

15201 MJL 7fft AtfE, «41)
Ptione 6E1-3531

SERVICE - . .
IS OUR PROFESSION

•rue VfltCE Miami. Florida October 9, 1970
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CLASSIFIED

754-2651

Jaguars, nifflfteys, birds. Rare
animals. Good health. CaD 661-
8016.

40 Household

Gold curved sofa, 3 tables, 2
chairs & 2 lamps. |75.120 S.W. 25
Ed.

MUSTSELL
Mast sell all size new ^cond-
itioners. 947-6674.

60 Apartments For Rent

227 N.E. 2 St. Near Gesu, furn
effcy's. bedroom apts. Utilities.
Adults. Johnson Apt. Hotel. 374-
4015.

i
mm

• an ad is ordered it can not
ged or cancelled until

initial publication. We will be
responsible for one iacorrect
insertioBLonly.

3 Ceme+ery Lots

5 sites in St. Joseph's section of
Fiagler Memorial. 751-83IS be-
fore 2 P.M. 61 .N.E. 88St-

5 Personals

These are ibe limes Ujas iry
s e n s SsHils Keep the FasUs —
Uive God Francis sailb "Lord,
make me an insmsnveni trf thy
peace" Write Box IMS Ft. Laud.
33302

12 Schools A tnstructions

PIANO LESSONS
Mayra Am«-etfi

445*83?

BETTIE JONES BEALTY
SALON

25 vesrs same lacsiaoo 415 71st
S:.. Miami Beads SS6-2527

FaH sise boy's Mfce wasted.
75UOHflr4ti-59S> after

€ p.m. and wee&esrfs.

Mask: Mas School of Music
Vocal — instrumental. Special
Program - Lessons $1.75 885-3822

40B Anitqves

Victorian sofas — !ove seats —.
chairs. Low as $88. Haw! carved, •
band tuf ted. Authent ic
reproductions — facton- to vou.

GREYNOLDS GALLERIES
18220 W. Dixie Hwy

949-0721 OpenlOtoD

Near St. Mary's Cathedral.
Modern, furn. 1 bedroom apt.
Pool! adults. Call evenings 532-
5384 or 758-1910.

42 Miscellaneous For Sale

Homemade Pafchwoik Ouilts
Also afgaaas. Different patterns.
1320 S W. 15 St. S73-357S.

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

€83-2833

3 or 2 unfurnished apartments.
Also 1 room with private bath

521 N.E. 68 Street

60-A Apartments Wanted

Semi-retired painter and
handyman -will work in return for
low or free rent for 1 bedroom
apt. furnished. 757-9068

63 Rooms For Rent

PIANO arsd Organ lessons
PcpaSar &r Classical Lessors :n
y;«tr bane or <me td many
slssdifts Rftberi Waiiiord Music
School

Typewriters for rent. Manuals. 88
iper mo.« electric $12-14. Rent
iroay apply an sarehase. Free
! Delivery. BakerTCI-1841.

Private room fc bath, kitchen
i facilities Near church, bus and
I stores. 688-8885.

71 Bos/ness £ Investment

57

KELLY GIRL374-SHi
SSAMTS FIRST

NAME FOR !EMPORAR¥
OFFICE WO&tEM

Wanted — Plane forIi

Mainteaaaee maa wasted far
Catiffibc scfeaoi S. firewall,
Mest feai* sense tasswfedge of
ptem&iag aad deccric^. Gscd
salary witfe iseasfiss f sr qsalifled

LaSalle. Baaatiess graSettHy sc-
cepted. Second toad eessMtered
37T-2334 (reas 8 3 .ra. to 4 p.KS.

py
Tfee Voice. &o« 1SI.

end
Like new. I S

Entertainer
iottnge. Cal!
alter 12 noon.

wants his own

73 Houses For Sofe
Papertadis 6 £er 9§5 or 10 tot S3*
with fr;^. Records-B'smorSSf (
— 3S If3 S e sod sp. Se3 SSS J-tair 1 Ft. Lattdmrdale
iwk. Brmmes Bookstore, 12S0S; '
XX.« Ave., North Mi»ni.

Sowi

Sewiag iprtaj-MiMx for reel . S8
mssmi. Reel may apply on
parc&ase. Free deJjTery. 7514641.

4ZB Oil Painting*

Cere

CHILD CARE
HYHOMEMisrs

10 Loons

I e, pms& 3s& care fe lawn,
l l CS:«S2

Origiaa! si! passings 1ST Esrspe's
f^ssl amsti A!S saes fross $SS
la $50. Priced 3&" belsw mantel
valee,

GREYSOLDS GALLERIES
liZSOV Dixie Hwy

OpenietoS

JANITOR
ai Irt&1tv0s*nis

i .

We ta? eM GaM aatf
LE iONDE JEWELER

. os« or ss^re Srasfes Cssal
' becefte Rej% fe Vnce. Bus a.
iT&e Voice ®K Buc. WML.

Lstlwjg dnsn s a campiete.
Sa«iQce»SES, Pfeosse after6 PM1

! RETIRING SOON?
I Come to Georgian Coart, a
; prestige address is N.E. Ft.
sLaaderdale: minates from the
! ooeao, stupes* r-hrnvh bQ^^Etai.
{Landscaped. Country Club style 2
i story apartments, ceatral
| ajrcoaditknusg, heated pool. Club
jHoase. Ose and two bedroom
| apartments, furnished and
j uafBraisfced, startiaf at.lBJW;
113 yr. mortgafe , *%,
| approximately J9.00Q cash ami $39
! month covers everytteng texicxpi
iataities. Act now white pre-
i season prices prevail.
i MJLHULCUNRY.

REALTOR
305-564-677B

2801 £. Oakland Pk, Blvd.
Saite 211 Finaacial East BMg.

F t Lafflderdak. Fla.

Sovffavesi
Ttmi

Over im. Urn Rassai Tools
SMHTY'S Bssrshm* & Pausi Co.

FH.A-$2,150 DOWN
. large Fla. rc«n. Near

bsss. school, shopping $20,W0.
MULLEN REALTY 2K-13H

Award winning, contemporary
home, built-in furniture, near
ocean and Assumption Church.
1100.000.941-7796

Ho/fywoocf

PASADENA HOME
Exceptional 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
custom drapes, washer, dryer,
oversized garage. $32,500.

J.A-O'BRIEN, REALTOR
6326 Pembroke Road, Hollywood

989-2096
(Eves. 98&-1902,387-8112

983-8427}-

5 BEACH UNIT
Prime yearly or seasonal rental
area. Furnished apartment. Open
for offers. Excellent terms.

Holiday Realty, Inc.
2336 Hlwd. Blvd. 322-0531

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, aircond.,
225 N.E. 152 St., 1121 N.E. 135 St.
Garage. Ow^er, builder.

St Rose parish 3 bedroom, 2 bath
OR 1 bedroom apts. each side.
Unusual, charming. Owner 751-
4911

REAL ESTATE

J.'S. BLAIN
O V T forty Fiv» Y*ort S»&iag Florida

. FtOWDA IAN05

surresa?
OLYMMA BU1U5ING

MlAMi, FLO«DA

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Real Estate Investments

PALM BEACH COUNTY
31 WEST 2Orti STREET

Riviera Beach • Vi 4-0201

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

t Tim* . 60c per ime per week
3 Tinwi , 50e per Jjue per week
13 CnuuH«>

Tim** 48f per line per week

Timtt 35^ pwline peri*eek

Timci 30£ per line perweel;

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

PLEASE PRtNT

N o m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Adirmts

City
Sort Ad RUB. , . -

a CHECK OR M.O. ENCLOSES a BILL ME

11

4Meit Your AS To;

THE VOICE
P.O.Box 1059

Miewi, Florida 33138

SERVICE GUiDE
ACCOUNTING

IBM AceosBtisg &
Service SB X. EL tttfe Ase.. Ft-
Lsssd
ktsisess. All taxes, Direct isafl-

CARPET & R*fG CUEAtttitG

SL'KK KARPET KLEAX
j Deep sieaa. * y SKISB. 4r^es 11»3
j fcrs Aia»-iBasitew A

aovmc

Tax Serrux —
qirly Boskkeepisg —

f } tax p
s. R

& ressssiesl

F1.OOR

AIR COHOtTiOHlHC
Patcfeief.

•j* Stay cao! Us* easy w^1 J LIFE — HEALtH — ttt^fTAL !

AWNiNGS

caoe canas
P

siJs^ Cmnsaam Free
Oscar «H

SS7-3SSS

«Jf AJJTY *tTH SAVC%S FSs

Bias* &»!stsfed: tap s»B LawiB ',
iJU eaxx S3O& aad I

. . _ STOREI 1 0 !
t'OL" 25 S W. S t t Ave .

mm
t a r . Isw rssea. .teysefesre. S.Y ,

ANYWHERE ««Vt i«K

LOWEST PRICES RELIABLE
MOVERS PADDED VAN UFT

CATE WSUREP XA4-3W6.

PAfWTWG " ~

Jfel (Mass S67-3S31

CHARLES THE P\£N'tEB;

FREEKTIMATES
Factor^.-traiised mec&amcs

AirCcatd. PL<2^I

SOOF CLEANING i COMTIUG

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PLASTIC COATED

WAULS PRESSURE CLEANED
plastic paic: asei c«ly.

R. L. CHERRY
681-7322 or 9K-3S43

ROOF CLEANED
B.GQF PAL\TEI> -W>W
LICENSED - INSUREO

JTCHELLSa2»

Rs*sr S n « « . F t . j

PAPERHANCING
NEW SAMPLES

PLASTER £ 71L.E

gad uts tj-j

CLEAN. IS - COAT. f», tiLES.
GRAVEL- - BOXDED. WMAS,
AWNCfGS. POOLS, PATIOS,
BRICKS, WALKS. M74H&, J » -

S.NOWBRIfE_

ROOFING

CORAL CABLES PLUMBING
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Pope held criticized for implementing Vatican il
By -FATHER EOiKEf A.

V ATICAS CITY -1RNS
— Vatican- agsocies stewed
nausaal interest is the inter-
natwsal meeting of tbeaio-
gians hrid is Brasses. Bel-
pa®, Is m&Septefnber.

Spoesored by Coaeilium,
tie eaterprlsiflg nutltHiagoal
scholarly renew, it brought
200 religions experts together
to discuss the t&eoie *Tbe
Presence of. t ie Ctan& in Ibe
Sseiefj of Tomorrow,"

The opening address was
delivered by Leo-Joseph Car-
dioal Suesens. as bead of t&e
boat diocese, if i ite t ie pffeet-
i w steering of the program
was in Ute taste .of tfe key
Coseitiiini figures, 'iactadiag
Father Edward ScbUkbeecfcx
aal Fatter Ham Kaeng. Ha t
was enough to guarantee a big
turnout of newsmen from
man? countries.

& A startling chaise of
style, even L'G^erratore Ro-
maaa sent its own corres-
pondent, and Vatican Basis
Broadcast summaries of each
clay's program. Tte semi-offi-
cial Vatican City media
usually ignore the- doings of
congresses likely to be coo-
trsversial.

A question asked fay-
some: Does tbis raean that
the L'Osservaisre Romano is
about to adopt a new policy
and give regolar coverage to
•"unofficial" news, including
events of the "opposition"?

in the meantime, observ-
ers here are struck by signs
that Concilium itself is W-
losriBg a new tack. Its
leaders, jodgpng from their
remarks and by the direction
of the planned daseassiOB,
openly regard Vatican I I as so
completely outdated as to
merit being ignored if not re-
versed.

.Since the etose of Ibe
Coaaeil. so runs the argu-
ment, society has moved
a lo^ so far and so rapidly
that t ie Ctwrch is called upon

Tributes
to honor
Columbus

A variety of activities
will highlight" the South Flor-
ida observance in honor of
Christopher Colambus in the
Greater Miami area.

The color corps of the
Knights of Columbus will
participate in the "Mass for
Shut-Ins" to be televised at
10:30 a.m. Sunday. Oct. 1!. by
CH.10.

Florida Chapter No. I of
the K. of C . which includes
South Florida's eight Coun-
cils, will sing during the Mass
under the direction of Knight
Frank Pellieoro, who is serv-
ing as chairman of K. of C.
activities for the day.

At 12 noon. Knights will
gather in Bayfront Park to
lay a wreath at -a statue of Co-
lumbus.

Edward F. Atkins, past
grand knight of Miami Counr
cil 1726. will be master of
ceremonies.

* * *
The annual Columbus

Day Cmising Regatta will
begin Saturday, Oct. 10, and
continue through Sunday with
a fleet of 186 yachts.

According to Timothy J.
Sullivan, president and found-
er of the race, this is the larg-
est fleet of cruising boats in
any Florida event and is the
largest on the Eastern Sea-
board.

Most of the entries, he
said, come from Miami, Fort
Lauderdate and West Palm
Beach Yacht Clubs.

Sullivan estimates that
some i,flG6 persons wiE
participate in the race.

w adopt entirety new ap-
proaches never envisaged by
ihsCmimil
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MONEY
MAKERS

Put them to work for you!
TheEasy

The Easy 5. Building money comes easy with a pass-
book savings account. Put money in any time. Take it
out any time. And earn for every day your money is on
deposit. You can't iose. You can earn 5% per year
compounded daiiy!

The Big 6! It's also a great idea to set some money aside
for growth. That's what our 2-year certificate is for. You
invest $5000. it pays you 6% per year.

Take a look at our other Money Makers, too. They re the
perfect plans for all of you with S1000 to invest. For
example, you can earn 514% a year on a 3-month
certificate. Or, earn 5%% annual interest on a 1-year
certificate.

Pick a plan. Ifs Easy. The return Is Big. The result is such
comfortable security. The place to tad it a l l . . . Coral
Gabfes Federal. Stop in.

SAVINGS NOW INSURED TO 520,000

o h .

FOLLOW WE THRIFT StM

Coral Gabies
2501 Ponce de Leon Blvd.

Bird Road
9SQ0 S.W. 40th St. S"

West Miami
6400 S.W. mi Si

Carol City Center
r.1«ardSt&27aiAi«. S
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